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Woodward Resigns;

n u b ™  p / c a r ? AJ?JOF72 ORDEREDRecent Appointment
wuncement o f the detail* of 

ement entered into between 
[Board of Trustees o f Daniel 
l: College and the Texas 
^vterian Synod's College Com- 
m, under which Daniel Baker 
be operated in future as an 

endent Presbyterian college of 
grade, was made Tuesday by 

College Trustees following a 
fence Monday night.
I agreement, which is embodied 

J contract between the College 
the Commission, provides that 
11 Baker is relieved of the major 
|n of its Indebtedness, amount- 

$75,000, due to the Presbyter - 
ological Seminary at Austin 
ired by a first mortgage lien 

|the college property; and that 
allege and its patrons are to 
BP all other indebtedness of the 

|it ion. amounting to $60 000, so 
he Synod of Texas will be re- 
of all responsibility for it. 
this arrangement, the college \ 

|be relieved o f Synodical con- ; 
lut will continue with the good 
*id patronage of the Presby- 
l Church in Texas. Delivery of 
bntract embodying this agree- 
| is withheld pending adjust - 
of the Indebtedness o f the

Securing o f U. S. Federal designa
tion and markings for three high
ways through Brownwcod and 
Brown county, securing state desig
nation for a fourth, the furtherance 
and completion o f all highway and 
road work now under way in 
Brown county, all with the nearly 
co-operation o f every neighboring 
city and community, is one of the 
big projects that faces the Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce for 
1930 and Hilton Burks, secretary, is 
confident that every project now 
being pushed will carry through to 
completion ere the current year has 
closed.

Dates for meetings on these vari
ous projects have been set. these 
meetings being between Erownwocd

AUSTIN, March 20— (A P I— 
Alter announcing his resigna
tion from the senate, Senator 
Wait r Woodward of < olc- 
man today deterred filing it 
with Governor Moody until to
morrow. He had said he was re
signing to remove technical legal 
obstacle to confirmation by the 
senate of the appointment of 
ids father, judge J. O. Wood 
ward of Coleman, to be a mem
ber of thr board of pardons and 
paroles.

SOI BOTTLES 
OF BEER T E E N

Resigns Today

AUSTIN, March 20—(/p)—Sena- j 
tor Walter C Woodward of Cole- I 
man resigned from the Senate today 1 
to remove a technical obstacle from 
confirmation o f appointment of his 
father. Judge J. O . Woodward, to

representatives and men from oth- ^  a mem!x‘r the lx)artl ot P31'  ! 
er cities along the various high'
ways, all Interested in promoting ] 
the welfare of their respective com- I

dons and paroles.
Governor Moody sent Judge I m

Woodwards appointment. to the I ..
Senate Other members o f the board i i . j* v® r2 r  i .
are Stanhope Henry and Judge
James R. Hamilton.

States which in turn will benefit no Senator Woodward announced he

Campaign Ordered
der to meet the terms of this 

Lent as soon as possible and 
biHte Darnel Baker College as 
Vinwood Institution of first 
ktanding. the College trustees 
[y  night determined to lay the 
[situation before the people ol 
Dmmuntty. asking that the 
$60,000 be subscribed so that 

bole problem of the future of 
Allege may be solved, 

have in actual assets, in- 
College property and en- 

|nt. a little more than $400,000 
order to preserve these assets 

>ntinue Daniel Baker College 
ng concern we are asked to 
of debt and give it a rea«on- 

|hance for successful opera- 
President Harry Knox of the 

■of Trustees said. "In  other 
| by providing $60,000. Brown- 

an retain $400,000 worth of 
property and can retain an 
tal institution that is one 

rity's most valued assets.” 
explained that the Synod's 

>lon on College Consolida- 
been very sympathetic to- 

laniel Baker and Brownwood, 
nstty desires that the Col- 

fctinue here as an tndepend- 
lUtutton; but that the Com- 
1 believes, as do all others who 
giliar with the situation, that 

be folly to undertake the 
l of the school unless the 

I of Indebtedness Ls removed, 
■ o r  this reason, the Con 
Bd. that it is requiring that 
Pege be cleared of debt be

d's control of it ls relln-

Colorful first nights. The plc.udiis of bejeweled audience* 
luxury at a ‘ U r of the opera. But the poor-hoiase lay at the end of the 
glittering trail for Baltimore-bom L iu s  Annandale And here you see her 
—69 years old and sn invalid—with her husband. Foster Richards, both 
Inmates in the Westminster Union Home in London Famed in English 
opera, 30 years ago she was acclaimed on a tour of her native America.

little if these various projects are I would be a candidate for the Senate 
carried to a successful conclusion. I llie primaries

Canada to Gulf
Perhaps one of the most Import-

Senator Woodward said he wanted j 
to return to the Senate because he

Fame and

sieged with entreaties to save Dan
iel Baker.

•‘T lie question of consolidation 
with Howard Payne was d. .cussed 
among our trustees and also by the 
commission, but we found that, un
der the law, the legal entity and 
identity o f Daniel Baker would have 
to be maintained in order to hold 
the endowment and that any mer
ger would have to become merely an 
absorption of Howard Payne by 
Daniel Baker. This we did not con
sider practicable. Finally it was 
seen that we were faced with two 
alternatives, either close the college 
and thereby lose over $400,000 to 
Brownwood or continue it as an in
dependent Presbytertan institution 
under the good will and patronage 
o f the Synod.

"Therefore, as guardians o f a 
trust handed down to us from the 
past, we could do no other than to 
do all in our power to preserve this 
trust for the use and benefit o f the 
children of Brown county for ail 
time. And this obligation rests not 
alone on the trustees, but upon all 
the citizens of Brownwood.

Making Big Plans 
For Square Dance

Agreement Reached

The plans for the fourth Business 
and Professional Women's Club to 
be held on Marcn 28 at Memorial 
Hall are taking shape rapidly. Only 
eight more days until the dance and 
preparations are being made for a 
bigger and better affair than ever 
before, the ladies state. Improve
ments on the wiring and loud speak
ers are being made this week.

As a matter o f advertising the 
dance club members awe sending out 
invitations to many people in the 
city and surrounding communities. 

; They explain, however, that every - 
| body is welcome and the invitations 
1 are not necessary.

The club is very anxious that the 
1 people who have the dollar bills 
which have the paper pasted on the 
back o f them for the different hand
lers of the money to sign be return
ed to club members and have an
other dollar given them in place. 
The club wants the bills back so 

' they can be used in its exhibits at 
| the State Convention in June.

ant proposed U. S. designated ĥ h. ! was interested in legislation to pre 
ways that is sought for Browmword ' vent power comnanies from utilizing 
is the Canada to G ulf Highway. the rivers and strettms ln Texas 
from Winnipeg. Canada to Corpus | _  .  .
Christi. from Wlnnipe- through the L x p I a W S  R e a S O I l S  

i Dakotas. Nebraska, Kansas and /. „  . .
Oklahoma, striking the Texas ltnr j T O r  I v P S l t f l i a t l O n  
near Vernon, thence to Seymour. AUSTIN. March 20— (S p i—Sena- 
Throckmorton. Albany. Cisco. R is-I tor Walter C. Woodward o f Cole- 

i nwcxxl, Brady. M uon, man. in announcing his resisma-
| FTPdenclLsbunr. San Antonio and on tion today r.nd statin* that he is 
toC orpus ChristL F. S Abney , „  candidate for re-election, gave the

I?K?sixT)nL ° *  D 'rsion following statement to the press:
1 Highway Association, has cad-| am today announcing myself
'niot<.m,™UliSoi0i,bo *he j  Fred* I a* a candidate for re-election to the 
I 25 an,CL  ha® re‘  Senate. Under a technical considera-

0 ,7 PetCT?; 0t (^sc°  sec~ tion of the nepotism statute the 
“  senate might not have had power 

, * \v n ^ . r o the confirm the appointment o f my
la* n X «i^ n / Ll ifbfiC?'r'0f father as a member o f  the State
H.ahwal r ^ i a ^ f  Ca^ a B °a « l o f Pardons and Paroles whileHighway  AsgoclaUon. will attend. ( j  was a member. To relieve the 

! as will representatives from San 
| Antonio, Corpus Christ! and other

y y  ALTER C. WOODW ARD of
* '  Coleman, Senator for this dls-

' trict. resigned today to clear up the 
I situation created by the recent ap- 
j pointment of his father, Judge J.
| O. Woodward, as a member of the 
Board o f Pardons and Paroles.

I Judge Woodward’s confirmation is 
j pending before the Senate.

H. M. J ones Heads 
The Committee on 
C. C. Membership

interested cities.
Highway 10 Project

U. S. Federal designation and 
markings are also sought for High
way 10 from Denton through Pott 
Worth and Brownwood to Del R i >

was a
Senate o f even a technical viola
tion of the act. I  thought it my duty 
to resign from the present Senate 
My father, i f  confirmed by the 
Senate, will enable the board to or
ganize and function as contemplat
ed by the legislature. I t  Is a great 
work the board ls to  do. No other

A meeting of the membership 
committee o f the Chamber of Com
merce was held this morning at 10 

' o'clock to make plans for that group 
for the coming year. The commit- 

1 tee elected H. M. Jones as chair
man and discussion was stalled im
mediately for the year's work and 
for the annual membership drive 

; which will be started about the first 
I of next month.

A special venire o f seventy-two 
men has been called from which to 
get a Jury for the trial of Lloyd
Champion here April 7, charged 
with robbery o f the First National 
Bank. Champion ls Jointly charged 
with Tom Byrd Ervin and C. A . 
McNeil in this robbery.

District Judge E. J. Miller said 
Tuesday that it wasn't probable 
that the trial of Ervin would be 
brought to ewurt during this term, 
but would come later.

The list of the seventy-two men 
on the special venire for Champion’s 
trial are as follows; Claude C . 
Clark. H. E Dickey. W . M . j 
Donica. H. W . McGhee. A . L.
Curry. W  M Griggs. George W  ! 
Crumes, 8. D. Hopper Charlie
Thompson, Arch Ratliff. T .  J
Hall. C. E. Chrane, G  W  Churchill, 
Lee Guthrie. Ollie Sowell, J. W . | 
Lathem, L. V Edington. O . J.
Martin. P E. Rice F W  Dnskill. 
J Y  Daniels, T . C Giddlngs E 
L. Dixon, C. O. Jenkins. G. F. | 
McChristy, C E Fitzgerald. Silas 
Byrd. Carl Grelle, Jim Feather- j 
stone, W . T . Fain, T .  J. McAden, 1 
L . L. Hemphill, J. W . Dewbre, W . I 
H. Payne.

R  E L . Sheffield. Ace Pierce, ‘ 
Carl Harris. H . L . Stevens. A . L. 
Teague. W . S. Jones. F. E. Jack- 
son, J. B. Conlee, R . H. Dun
can, Bob Newton, R  N . Green, T .  I 
N. Simmons, John W  Guyer, J. 
B. Bettis. P . A GlanvUle. R  C. 
Hunter, E. I  Crow. R  O. Shef
field. J. L . Whitmire, Lee Roberts, 
L. E. Hall. C. N. Keeler, Alvin 
Richmond, F. W. Miller. Louis ( 
Newton. Henry Anderson. Ralph 
Counts, J. H . Brown, W . M . i 
Wilson. C. S. Reese. E. V. Shields. , 
Wyatt Romines. R. L. Wise. Weldon 
Lancaster. Frank Pike. J. W. 
Coffman. W . D. Coppic, W . M. 
Dunsworth.

CITY P G LL W  R EC EIP T 
N O T R EQ U IR ED  FOR CITY 

V O T E , S T S T ES  B I S

Motorcycle Officer* W . D. 
Roberts and A. F . Ennis and 
Patrolman Frank Woods assisted 
by county deputies Guthrie, Hall
mark and Jack entered a house on 
Cleburne street late yesterday after
noon and seized about 500 bottles o f 
beer, with kegs, mash, and other 
paraphernalia for making the 
beverage. Noting a car which bore 

i stolen license plates Roberts and 
Ennis stopped to investigate and 

| this led to the seizure of the 
l liquor.

The car belonged to a Brownwood, 
i man and was taken to the city haft 

and the stolen plates returned to
their owner.

When the officers were attempt
ing to arouse someone in the house, 
which had been supposed to be 

! vacant, they saw furniture ln on*
I room and a man on the bed. When, 

they rapped on the window he re
fused to open the door. Roberts re
turned to town and after taking 
Patrolman Woods to the house pro
cured a search warrant and altar 
getting the deputies returned to the 
house.

When the door was broken in and 
a search was made the beer was 
found in a locked closet, with other 
equipment in various parts of the 
house. In  the bath tub nearly 1.000 
empty beer bottles were found and 
these were broken and all kegs 
found were smashed.

There were several kegs found in 
the house, one which contained 
several bottles o f cold beer and ico 
and water. A fter destroying every
thing except the beer a truck was 
called and it was removed to the 
jail by the officers. No arrests were 
made but Roberts stud that he 
thought the owner o f the beer 
would be found ln the near future.

Investigation at the time of the 
raid did not connect the man found 
in the house with the ownership or 
operation o f the place, the officers 
said. He was brought to town and it  
was said that a charge o f drunken
ness would be filed against him.

| elation, together with Hilton Burks, i n° W 80,1 nP,rt
secretary, will call a meeting o f the j j S S S fe  therefore'

I

Statement be Trust-es
er to place the whole situ- 

efore the public, the Board 
(tees directed the President 
card to prepare the follow- 

ement, which was fully ap- 
|by the Trustees in their 

night session: 
the Synod of the Presby- 

phurch ordered the consoli- 
of its senior colleges, and 

a commission to accom- 
act, the Trustees of Dan- 
College and also those of 

ollege were in agreement 
[was the best thing to be 
buier the txlsting circum-

ason for this was that the 
d for years been unable to 

the Colleges, and the Col- 
prevented by order of the 

im soliciting funds, within 
is of the Synod, for the aid 
stltutions. As a result these 
had accumulated over a 

if many years a heavy ln- 
l. Several campaigns were 
the Synod to relieve the J 

o f these debts, but the 
ould extend over a period 
and the expenses of col- ' 

t these were so heavy that

"W e finally reached an agreement 
w‘ th the commission that they would 
return this college to Brownwood 
with the condition all of the Indebt
edness o f the college be taken care 
o f. To assist us in doing this, the 
commission assumed the largest 
part o f our indebtedness, and se
cured the release of the mortgage 
for $75,000 held against Daniel 
Baker by the Austin Presbyterian 
Seminary.

“This leaves a balance of $60,000 
to be provided by Brownwood. In 
other words the effect of this offer 
by the commission is that they will 
release to Brownwood more than 
$400,000 in consideration of $60,000 
from the citizens to immediately free 
the college of all indebtedness.

"When we consider that other 
cities ln our class have voted as 
high as $300,000 in bonds for the 
establishment of a junior college, we 
feel that Brownwood will respond 
cheerfully to this offer to retain a 
senior college.

Demonstration In
Painting Given

| association at some date between 
March 25 and April 16. this meet
ing to be held either in Brownwood 

j or Brady. R. A. Singletary, mana
ger of the road department o f the 
Oklahoma City Chamber of Com- 

jmerce, in a recent letter to Mr. 
Burks, urges that Immediate e f
forts be made to secure this official 
designation and indicated a desire 
to attend the meeting of the asso
ciation when called. From Denton 
north, there are two highways avail
able, one going direct to Oklahoma 
City while the other goes east of 
Oklahoma City on toward St. Louis. 
From Denton south Highway No.

Future W ill Be Secure

the indebted!**—, togeth- 
^ ^ ■ t h e  expenses would absorb

ge part o f the portion of 
i t  were finally collected. 

Sought Big School 
istees of Daniel Baker in 

Ion with the Chamber of 
• made a determined and 
fight for the location of 
lldated school, under the 
}  o f Mr. Ed B. Gilliam, 
it  that, with the Coggin 
nt and central location and 

climate, together with the 
this section and west of 
wing faster than any oth- 

m of Texas. Brownwood 
ical location for the one

•mmission by a majority 
led otherwise and Austin 
is chosen. While we were 
_jrd  with the wisdom of 

,jn, wc did not question the 
o f purpose of the commis- 

J l t  has our full confidence. 
|the problem of the best 

pursue :n reference to 
B e k i r was thus thrust upon 
jtte> - of the college.
K u lil  Lose Endowment 
“  quit and did nothing the 

idowment of approximate- 
jte r  of a million dollars 
lost forever to Brownwood 
[ could not be legally moved 

college. The college

Kuld be sold and one of 
jets for the upbuilding 
(rood would pass out of 

The irreparable Injury of 
strophe was readily seen 
clement of our patriotic 
and we were literally be-

“When this is done, the future of 
the college will be brighter than ever 
before. Its location will be perma
nent and it will never again be em
barrassed by any agitation for re
moval or lowering the grade to a 
junior college, such as was frequent
ly done while under the control of 
the Synod. Its charter will provide 
for a self perpetuating board, a ma
jority of whom shall be members of 
the Presbyterian Church and judg
ing from the history of those schools 
that have followed a similar course, 
the college will progress faster than 
ever before.

"Both the committees of the trus
tees and those of the Chamber of 
Commerce have worked faithfully on 
this problem for more than a year 
and the whole campaign, including a 
visit to more than forty cities to 
secure endorsements, has not cost 
the Chamber of Commerce, nor the 
college a cent, as the individuals ln 
all cases paid their own expenses.

“We have done the best we could, 
and feel that we have made a very 
satisfactory settlement and we ap
peal to the whole citizenship to help 
make the future of Daniel Baker 
permanent and secure, to the end 
that it may rapidly grow into larger 
usefulness for this section of the
state.”  _

School Work Proceeds
The trustees of the college are so 

confident of the success of the cam
paign that they have perfected 
plans for the operation of the col
lege through the coming year, re
electing President Chandler and the 
entire faculty for the 1930-31 ses
sion and arranging for the regular 
summer school work which is to be
gin June 2nd.

I t  is stated that an aggressive 
campaign for students will be made 
through the summer months.

Ten master painters of Brown- 
■ wood attended a meeting and 
demonstration of paint manufactur
ers and painting methods ln the 

: Southern Hotel last n ight.
C. E. Seghrs, Jr. or Dallas, paint 

manager for the Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Company, and J. H. Smythe 
of Dallas, special factory represen- 

1 tative of the same firm, gave a num
ber of practical demonstrations in 

.the modem uses of paint. The same 
demonstration was given that here 
last night that has been put on in 
the large cities over all the United 
States.

i The Valhide System of blending 
; colors was demonstrated on panels 
;of wood which were brought for 
I that special purpose. The latest 
! shades o f coloring and painting 
iwere shown. Following the factory 
men’s work some o f the local paint
ers tried their hand and did very 
good work.

Mr. Seghrs in his talk to the 
painters brought out the chief things 
to be considered in painting. Good 
paint and master painters are very 
essential things to be considered, he 
said.

L . F. Harris, manager o f Hardy & 
Denny Paint *  Wall Paper Co., 
presided at the meeting and was 
assisted by J. A. McAllister, local 
representative of the Pittsburgh 

.people and by Homer Huggins.
Souvenirs and two gallons of paint 

i were given away following the meet- 
|ing.

Having a city poll tax receipt is 
not necessary to vote in a city elec
tion County Judge E M. Davis said

in
for _

He h i. six months prior to the election and Goodrich R  Fenner, rector 01
. soendine much o f his time having a county and state poll tax the Christ Church of Dali**, will he*

with the needs o f my district and , ^ i v  on the^Pnddv road work e d  receipt. ‘ ^
Three Attorney rroerals hav** ruled Episcopal Cnurcn. Sunday night.

; and F. S. Abney, o f Brownwood. *  , nir'Tv I Hilton Burks, tccreiary said that
| president of tint Highway 10 Aseo- I r _ ? L , m  the Chamber of Commerce uas

to he called tv'tween now and next a year s work and thnt tion County Judge t M Dans s
w ilT n ^ ’ was well pleased with the pres- i today. The prerequisite to vote

r e ^ n t a M v ^ d ^ r i^  a n f ^ o f  *  ! ^  ‘  “
kef PJ ?  “  been' ̂ n d i n f  much

B E Y  GOODRICH FEN N E R  
W ILL CONDUCT M E E T IN G  

Iff  EPIS C O P AL CHURCH
with the help o f mv former collea
gues. my district will be looked after.

"M y friends will not censure me 
for resigning under the circumstan
ces. Upon the contrary they will 
approve my conduct. I f  It Is an o f
fense for a son to show his love and 
devotion for his father and at the 
same time prevent even a technical 
violation o f a law, then I  am indeed 
guilty. He is the best man I  have 
ever known and la m  happy to give 
way for the present that he might

attempting to get this road com
pleted to open the new trade terri
tory for the town.

I that It is not necessary to pay city i Rev Fenner will conduct three

W INS T E N N IS  GAM ES
10 goes through Fort Worth, thence :Sprve his Slate which I think will be
to Granbury, Stephenville, Coman- 
ch\ Brownwood. Brady, Junction, 
Rock Springs and to Del Rio.

Another U. S. Federal desglnated 
and marked route being sought is 
an extension of Highway No. 67 
from Dallas to Clovis, New Mexico 
and a meeting for the furtherance 
o f this project has been called for 
April 16 at San Angelo, by W. B

with honor to himself and his peo
ple.

" I  have served a term and a half 
and I want to return to the Senate 
because I  am interested in legisla
tion to prevent power companies 
from utilizing the rivers a n d  
streams in Texas. I  want to fix  by 
law, priorities in the use o f public 
waters so as to protect the people

I IL I

Brownwood High School's girls' 
tennis teams, singles and doubles, 
lost two matches to the Richland

poll tax io vote in a city election 
| and in one case the court o f ap- 
' peals was called to settle a dispute 
I o f this nature and ruled it unncces- 
j sary. Judge Davis states.

In  1922 the opinion o f the attor- 
I ney general was that it was not 
j necessary to have the city tax re- 
i ceipt. Since that first ruling several 
1 other test cases have been present
ed and all ruled the same way.

' Judge Davis said that he had had 
many inquiries concerning payment 

I of city poll tax and wished to sr.y

services each day during the week 
until the close o f the short, but 
vigorous campaign Friday night. The 
first service o f the meeting is to 
be held at 8 o'clock Sunday and 
then at 10 o'clock each morning and 
8 each night. A  special service will 
be held daily at 4:30 for school chil
dren.

Rev. Fenner is a native Texan, 
| and here he received his education. 
He is a graduate o f the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College where 
he studied to follow Civil Engin
eering After graduation he became 
a minister and studied ln Columbia

Marsh, o f Dallas, president o f the *n it* use f ° r municipal and lrriea- 
a .ociation for the extension o f tion purposes I  want a fair, just 

\ Highway No. 67. which has been of- and reasonable public utilities com- 
fictally designated" out of Dallas, mission to the end that electric, gas. 
east, but which at present dead- water. telephone and telegraph 

'heads in Dallas The proponed rout- companies cannot run helter-skelter 
! li g of this highway, west, is from over the public ln respect to rates. 
Dallas to Cleburne. Glen Rose. Ste- In  short I  want to provide a harbor 
phenvllle, Brownwood, Coleman, in which people may sail their ships 
Ballinger. San Angelo. Ft. Stock- in time o f storms. Taxation must be j 
ten. Alpine. Marfa and Presidio. corrected, burdens must be lifted j 

Another important highway dr- and shifted. No more taxes should

______ | that the only requirement to vote
Springs High School girls Wednes- . in the coming city election April 1 i 1̂ .Col.un^ ltf
day afternoon on the high school was that the voter have lived in the ErrUvers,EJ . arL? ln_ th? J heok* lc* 1 
courts. Miss Ellie Fletcher, singles county the required six months and 
player representing Brownwood. lost in the state 1 year priivr to the time 
her match in straight sets, 3-6. 3-6. ' and that he be able to show a 1929

state and county poll tax receipt.
County Attorney Tom C. Wilkin

son. discussing the requirement for 
voting, concurred in the statement 
of Judge Davis that the city poll 
tax is not necessary.

Misses Alma Webb and Frances 
McGhee, the doubles team, also 
lost ln straight sets. 3-6 and 4-6. 
Brownwood’s teams will participate 
ln the county tournament to be 
held here Friday morning and a ft
ernoon.

slgnation that Is being sought by 
Brownwood is that through Hamil
ton to Meridian. Tllllsboro. Corrl- 

1 enna, Athens, Tyler. Marshall and 
on to Shreveport. State designa- 

j tion, alone, will be sought for this 
\ Highway and it is almost certain

be levied on lands or improvements, ( 
but should be had from other 
sour.. •» more able to pay Schools I 
must be taken care of and every bey

Local Delegates 
Report Splendid 
/. 0 .0 .  F. Meeting

Importance School 
Census Is Urged

Seminary in New York City.
During the war he served as a 

chaplain ln the army and saw ser
vice during the entire war ln that 
capacity. He is a young man o f 
thirty-five and has been called one 
of the best o f the young Episcopal 

j ministers ln the south. He is very 
active in church circles both In his 
home town and ln the national or
ganization.

j He is active ln civic work In 
Dallas, being a member o f the City
Welfare Board and the Funds Solici
tation Board, and Ls a member o f 
the National Social Service Council
of the chureh.

He ls a clear and persuading
The taking of the city school

census has been going on for over . (1_______ - —. . -
two weeks and good progress is be- those who know him state.

M r. and Mrs. O. L
, nH f,, j J ; resentatives o f theand girl must be afforded an op- w . „  Ko,.„ f

Plyler, rep- 
Brownwood

portunity to secure a 
tion. Court procedure

fair educa- 
must and

Dorman Sell V/ins 
Oratory Contest

Tryouts for the oratorical contest 
to determine who will represent 
Daniel Baker at the state oratorical 
contest to be held at Baylor Univer
sity on April 18 were neld Tuesday 
night at Daniel Bidcer auditorium 
with five contestants trying out. 

j Dorman Sell won first place and will 
represent the college at Baylor. He 
used as his subiect, "America 
Among the Nations.”

Others who entered the contest 
were: Weldon Chambers. Perry Lee. 
Vernon Thomas and George Sulli
van. Judge* of the contest were 
Mrs. E J. Miller, Rev. R. B. Tw it- 
ty and Judge James McCartney.

This is the first time in several 
years that Daniel Baker College has 
entered the oratorical contest and 
much interest has been manifested 
in the event. People who heard the 
tryout said tnat the college should 
make a good showing at the state 
content.

that this will be granted. This will shall be simplified. I  want to help 
lx- an extension of Highway No. 22 bring about these needed reforms, 
from Hamilton to Brownwood. thus No finer man or woman have ever 
affording a designated state high- ’ represented the people than those 
way out o f Brownwood east to the : who now serve as senators. They 
cities named. I are faithful, honest and sincere. I

At present Highway No. 22 out of find no fault with them. They have 
Hamilton, west, goes to Comanche my confidence and I  rejoice in the 
ard Mr. Burks made it plain in an behalf that they, too, have confi- 
interview Friday morning tha< | dence in me.”
Brownwood Ls not attempting to 
deprive Comanche of a designated 
state highway to Hamilton. On 
the other hand, Brownwood is mak 
ing an effort to have the present 
highway from Temple to Hamilton 
through Gatesville. I f  this ls done 
Comanche will have direct high- I 
way connection through Hamilton I 
to Temple, and more than this, it |
Ls planned to extend this highway I
through Comanche west to R is ing1 Thomas R . Scott, post comman- 
Star. where connections can be der of Isham A. Smith Post o f the 
made with Highways Nos. 23 and American Legion, announces a Joint 
129- I meeting o f the American Legion

No Conflict With No. 7 and Auxiliary for Friday night at
The extension o f Highway 22 the Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 

from Hamilton to Brownwood will Hall, in the Legion club rooms. A ll 
not in any way work against the past post commanders of I  is hum A. 
best Interests of the present U. S. smith post and all past presidents 
Federal designated and marked of the auxiliary, as well as all past

c  PAST O FFIC ER S  O f 
LEG IO N -A U X ILIA R Y  

BE

lodges, have returned from the three 
days session of the Grand Lodge of 
the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs held 
in Abilene. Mr Plyler said today 
that there were about 2,500 dele
gates at the convention and that 
almost every lodge In Texas was rep
resented. Three days straight ses
sion was held and it was declared 
to be one o f the best Grand Lodge 
sessions ever held in the state.

Important legislation matters 
which had been pending for several 
years were passed on at this meet
ing and Mr. Plyler said that they 
should prove o f wonderful help to

ing made by the enumerator. G . 
C. Duncan Several parts of the 
city have already been covered and 
Mr. Duncan Is working hard to 
finish the census before April 1. the 
closing date of the enumerations. 
All the teachers ln the city schools 
have been cooperating with him in 
getting all the children's names and 
seeing that none are missed because 
of moving from one part of town 
to another in the course o f the 
enumerations.

making hi* sermons short and prac
tical. He ls considered one of the 
most practical preachers in the 
state, and one o f the most brilliant 
minds of the younger generation,. He 
is well liked where ever he preach
es and is always a favorite with the 
young people, as well as with college 
graduates and members o f the 
American Legion.

Officials o f the church here are 
elated at securing the serviced of

____________ j ^  Minister for their abort
It is very important that every  ̂ a"f1,.are “ U*1*

child of .school age. which is be- dent that the results o f the meeting
will be very beneficial to everyone 
who hears the Rev. Fenner. They 
extend a cordial invitation to every
one to come hear the sermona and

tween six and eighteen years, be 
listed on the rolls of the census 

_  __ _  taker by April 1 as the school dis-
the organization. He "said that'the trict is supported by money which j 
city o f Abilene as host to the dele- comes from the report of the num- minister
antes treated the visitors royally ber of children in the district Every _________ -
and that all delegates who returned child le ft o ff of the census costs the

'home will tell friends that Abilene district $17.50. school offictals T/yetifitte
is one o f the nicest towns ln Cen- )X>inted out. Therefore everyone in tJi V in c i  1 c o t l f  I r S  
tral or West Texas. the city or district is asked to help f \  /  M V  •

The children from the Odd Pel- the enumerator in making the E / c I c f l S ^  I f IC n .e n Z te
census one hundred percent correct ' _ _
11118 >’par. ! SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March * »

lows' home at Corsicana were a 
great entertainment to the city as 
they appeared in several public pro
grams and also before every school 
and college in. Abilene 

The officers who took their places 
at this meeting were: Ray Rector, 
Grand Master: F . L . Compton,

Last year the number o f children James McKenzie, half tenth-
taken in the census was 3.215. This ( er. testified today in defense o f John 
year it is thought that the rolls wiU M epetei McKenzie at the Second 
read at least 3.500 children ln the j sanity trial o f the slayer o f 
district. Detective Chief 8am Street.

Members of the school board,
Deputy Grand Master and T . W . superintendent of city schools ar.d NI K n

rern-rai v m g iw n  anu marx<~i of the auxiUary. as well as au past j Davidson. Grand Warden. W . D. the teachers ask that the parents of
Highway No. 7, from---- Palestine officers o f these organizations, will Carroll o f Comanche was elected as the students cooperate ln the cen- ... ■ gl.lmm^T adjudg-d him ta
il,----- - -----------  . . Grand Warden and will - Inane, ra ted  wartsnn*.through Waco to McGregor, Oates- be lionor guests at Friday night s 
ville, Goldthwaite. B r o w n w o o d  meeting, Mr. Scott announces. The 
and on to Clovis, New Mexico. In  meeting will open at 8 o'clock, 
fact the extension of Highway No. J Commander Scott states that Fri- 
22 will not touch any o f the cities <jay night's meeting will be an open 
now on Highway No. 7. house aff&li for all ex-service men.

incoming Grand Warden and win ' sus enumeration by r e p a t t E g V i V , , ^ - ,  „ „ „  __  
take his pDace at the next session. ; the enumerator if he has missed a j  ,,
which was decided to be held in : chi]d who should be on the ro ll 
Fort Worth next year.

Visitors at the convention from !
Brownwood besides the official rep- Trinmph for American

sane, rested yesterday. ■  
to James said Pete was struck by a

than fir#
years old. The witness said the
wound did not heal for
months.

The Brown wood-to-Hamilton gap and their families. Refreshments I resentatives were: Louts Roberts.' Prof. U S .  Hopkins of the tin! 
is all that is needed to bring State and smokes will be served it is :M r and Mrs. W . S. Garrett, Odis j versify o f Illinois Is said to be the 
Highway No. 22 into this city and | stated and all "Buddies” and their Petsleh Mrs W . M  Haiper, Mrs. j Avst American to discover a cbeml
__ ______________ _____________________ wives are urged to be on hand when Minnie Marable and Gladys Pil- | e.ement. l ie  discovered lliln

(c o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  f o u r ) Ule lun begins. kington. tarn.

A year later. James testified. Pet* 
tried to push his younger brother, 

I Leonard, into a fire. The witness 
: said he t hen began to think Pet* 
|was crazy.
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Drastic cute til Insurance carried 
on city awiiM btifldfngs in 
wnod wer* mude Tuesday night in
CKy Council in regular sassion at 
Ute City halt Mayor CV W McDpn- 
*.rd jwMded and all alUciaion a  
,«pt L. 8. Chaw were preesnt

jiuturtinee cute totalling aiare 
than M M D  were utude on the 
Hakuer* and Sailors Me modal Hall. 
c'Ttv Hull, tfie band houv at Cog- | 
tto  Part, fire trueks. etc. Insurance optloa 
■ *rted  on Memorial Hull was cut 
tlfm  irr.500 to *40000 and the 
aAount 
tut ficx

BANGS METHODIST 
.ACTIVITIES

BANGS. Texas, March 12— <Sp)~ 
The (K-uod ol S-indu t i- .iool evung*- 

j Usni will close wltli a pro-Ea* ter 
I revival, to be conducted by the 
| pastor and local help We are very 
i anxious to reach every member of 
'our .Sunday school til rough this 
medium and we trust all parents 
will give their support to this un- 

taJrer alter'the firemen had vohin- dertaklng. Palm Sunday has been 
teered to do the painting fret* at designated Decision Oav and the 
charge The city will buy the point members will be received into the 
and material needed, this to cu6l j uhurch on Easier Sunday Tills 
approximately *125 00. meeting will not gel tha best re .,

1 Council authorised Mayor McDon- ults without Uie hearty co*opvra- 
*ld and City Attorney Lee to draw, non of every person connected with 
up a contract to submit to Hans I the church Wo are counting or. 
Sctirpedcr for the purchase o f the von. Do you attend Sunday school.

file their names with the city sec
retary not later than March 26 in 
order to get their names on the 
etty ballot Absentee votes may be 
uest at any time alter March 26, it 

l aga voted.
A . If. Thomason was awarded a 

. ountract to audit the city's books 
for 1*60 at last night's meeting.

Painting at City Hall
| P-oiincp voted to paint all wood
work at city hall, this action being

lot on Oeaier Avenue, west o f  the 
post office Council will give Mr. 
Schroder a 90-dajr option on this 
lot and wiil require Air Schroeder 
to give his note for *1,000 for the

Anderson Sewer Line

cordial

rom *20.000 to *10 000 this m- 
sgr.rn.-e being tor fire and tornado. 
IBVumot- on the band house was 
c £  to ti! C0g and it was derided not 
ia  carry any tneurwn* e at ali on the

i ltd i f  not. whv nat? A very 
welcome awaits you.

Tlie pastor Is holding a series of 
services at Belem this week with 
quod crowds *t tending each even
ing A revival will commence at 
Thrifty on the fourth Sunday, 

rpon the recommendation o f City March XL I f  you are within reach ol 
Manager Hennen. Council voted to either ol these uieetmgs we Invite 
lay a sewer lute on West Anderson you to come and njoy the services 
Street to serve a number at pro- I The Womans M l* .unary Society 
petty owners m that section of the will meet at the church on next 
cite. | Monday afternoon at 2:30 p. m

C. N Daws, engineer in charge i D ie  Senu r Hi-League. and Junior
League will meet Sunday evenmg a'

car lor their ranch home near Ber
tram. t

The bride is the only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Katun Stegall and was
born and reared in Waco. She la a
graduate of the Waco High School 
and also of Baylor Unlver.-!ty.

Mr. Camp, the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Camp, prominent 
pioneer family of Brown county. He 
is a graduate of the Brown wood 
High School and later attended A  
and M. College He was employed 
tor some time by his father in the 
Camp-Bell Drug Store, resigning his 
positron for other woik before going 
to the ranch near Bertram wlilcn 
he is now operating 

Mrs. D. S Camp, Sr., and Mrs. 
David S. Camp. J r . of Brcv.nwooU 
attended the wedding The guests 
registering at the wedolng were:, 
Mr. and Mis. Earl Daughtrey. Mi 
and Mrs Leslie Stegall. Mrs David 
S Camp, Jr., of Hrownwood Mrs 
D S. Camp of Brownwood. Mrs.
C W. Shaw. Mrs. Robert Shaw, 
Mr Guy Daughtrey. Miss Mildred 
Bright. Miss Daurice and Ouita 
Sanderford. Mtes Sc?te*te Mercereau. 
Miss Frances Standard. Jewel and 
BlUie Wilkerson. Cecil Daughtrey. 
Earl Daughtery. Tommie Little
field. Joe Wilson.

Slain Hi-Jacker
Is Buried Today

SHREVEPORT. L a , March 20- 
-Bruce Payne, 20-yeer-old Mon- , 

roe. youth, formerly o f Abilene. Tex- I 
as. whose alleged hl-Jacking actlvl- | 
ties cost hnr. his life, went to lib  , 
final resting pUce here yesterday *
Unwept, unlionored and unsung.
No mother stood beside the c<'lf,n . 

to shed a tour: no lather or oilier - 
relative was there to bid farewell; I 
no minister read a service, and there 
wers no mourners. No funeral cort
ege followed the hearse to tire come- 1 
tery where tire boy was burlod as a 
pauaw.

The expense of Payne's funeral 
was borne by Cairo Pgrrish as the 
result of Ute refusal of relatives to 
claim the body. Albert Payne ol 
Monroe, the father, accompanied by 
a sister, came here Monday and

A'ounul decreed 
a ll candidate* for

last
etty

night that
office must

warehouse back at city hall Too. I of the city pump station, appeared 
.jr i rwr.ee cm ail fire trucks wtli be ' buiare Council Tuesday night, along 
cOt down to conform with th a , with a Mr Brown, asking Council 
aakedute fixed for motor vehicles. (to install a pre-chloronaiuig ma

chine at the pump staiiun the ob
ject af thLs machine being to pre- 

ie h k m a ie  the water or;ore entar- 
1 mg tile reservoir The numerous 
,advar.luges ol true were pointed out 
but Council took no anion, u oeu.g 

j deemed wise to -tudy tbs need oi 
such a machine oetore purehaMag

I i.on-
A letter from the State Health 

t Pugg  Ulier.t was read, asking Couc- day at 
|eil to send the city hraltr. omcer to The 
Mineral Bells. May 6. to a stale 

■ egnarnOoo. but Council declined to 
I comply with this request.

An utTuaucn from the P T. A 
was nwd last night, asking Council 
to attend a luncheon Thursday noon 
and a lecture Thursday night at the 

I F im  Christian Church

-ik.NATOKI.AL CANDIDATE

BARGAINS
in

USES CARS
4929 M ODEL A  FORD  
PICK -UP ROADSTER

$350.00
M ODEL A  FORD  

PH AETO N . GO O D  
CONDITION

$300.00
M O D EL A  FORD TU D O R  
:  SEDAN

$425.00

Early 4 -H  Club
Elects Officers

Th « 4-H Club of the Early com- 
| mumty met vector day to elect new 
officer* for Ui* coming year and 
to lay plans for their demonstra
tions. O. P. G nfiin  said this morn
ing that the officer* chosen were 
Charles Chi ane president. Jack 
Earp vies president, and Earl 
Wilson secretory.

The dub has twenty demonstra- 
' ■*au planned Una year with thirteen 

1 of these being feed crop raiamg md 
two watermelon raising, four are 

| dairy calf raising and one is a beef 
i calf raising. There arc seventeen 
numbers in the chib and they are 

j planning to rals-* banner crops for 
; exhibition in fairs in this section 
. nesrt iali

1929 C H EV R O LET  SIX  
- 4-DOOR SED AN

Meeting Held By 
Salt Branch Club

SS45.00
1927 N ASH  CO UPE  
G O O D  TIRES A N D  
G O O D  CONDITION

1925 M ODEL DODGE  
COUPE

$65.00
* ________

1927 MODES. 
OLDSM OBILE  
ROADSTER

$75.00
1927 M ODEL  
CHEVROLET  
ROADSTER

; $ 110.00

646 p m
There is a place for you la one of 

these group* and we need you badly. 
1!T» Arthur Dsvu is making a fine 
start with the Junior group and we 
feel the other leagues will make our 
v.ork more interesting and helpful. 
Every person above the Hi-League 
an* is eligible lor membership in 
the Senior Chapter Miss Myrtle 
Lillie is the superintendent of tills 
chapter

There will oe preaciung next Sun- 
Bang*. The morning theme. 
Night Cometh.' Evening. 

"Retnbuticn The finest habit that 
oue may cultivate it the church go
ing habit Your safest and best in
vestment will be within the spiritual 
realm. Come thou with us and we 
will do thee good "

V H Shellebarger. who has been 
in the Scott and White Hospital ol 
Temple for several days is reported | 
to be doing nicely He will undergo 
another major operation in a fe w 1 
days

J. P. Wh noisy wiu return homel 
this week irom the Central Texas 
Hospital of Brownwood. We are
(lad Brother Whttelev is romtng I 
out of hts unfortunate aeetden: all 
right, and will be with us again ' 
soon. —Reporter. ,

" " ' * ----♦  -i n,l
M \ CRIED SATURDAY MORNING

Mrs Eva McBride and Mr. Joel 
G Smith were quietly married Sat
urday morning at the home of Rev. 
B’ R Homburg A few close friends 
and relatives attended the ceremony 
which was performed by Dr Hom 
burg.

The bride was very attractive in 
a blue crepe ensemble with accesso
ries in harmony She is a daughter 
of Mrs M W Perry of Brownwood. 
Bhe has been associated with Mrs 
R L Taylor in the dressmaking 
business Mr Fmtth is in the grocery 
business in Bangs

Mr and Mr* Smith are tempo
rarily located at 1000 Vine Street

CHEYENNE, W yo. March 
i.l William C Deming. Cheyenne 
.xuvpaper lAibiisliei who reigned
m January as a member o f ttu
United States Civil Service Com
mission. today said he would mnk * 
formal announcement for the Re
publican nm m auon for United 
States Senator from Wyoming to
morrow.

W.
h o y s ' o x f o r d s

THEN mothrr comes to town 
to buy her bovs' dress shoes, 

she is able to find at Montgom
ery Bard's Mg stun- a variety 
of styles and prices from which 
«he can choose what she most 
desires. But Mr Manley, mana
ger. at this store, wants to pre
sent ope special line of sturdy, 
yet fine looking shoes, which 
arrived in a recent shipment. 
These are In black and tan Ox
fords. '*sl style, with Goodyear 
well soles, and are selling at the 
special price of &1.S9 a pair. 
Thrse shoes should be seen be
fore buying « asewiiere, as among 
other qualities, their all-lrathrr 
feature is worth the price alone

w:

, The Bait Branch Home Demon- 
, stration Club met March 10th with 
Mrs C. T  MeClatehey. with 14 

1 members and one visitor present 
After business meeting. Miss Malone 
save a demonstration on Home Im- 
phxMntBt. she dl-eutaed Interior 
and extenor work Every on* teem 
very much interested In both im
provement

Mrs MeClatehey has a pretty new 
home so she asked Ml * Malone to 

! go through and show her how to 
arrange everything In the house 

| Every on* 
from tn*t

WILSON BARNETT MARRIAGE

Mias Pauline Barnett and Mr C. 
P Wilson were quietly married Sat
urday evening at eight u clock at - 
the First Presbyterian man,** w ith . 
Dr W. Bnstov. Gray ofliciotuig. 
The couple were unattended 

The bride wore a becoming spring 
beige crepe made in silhouette; 
style. Her hat and all accessories 
were in harmoniring shades She has 
been in Brownwood for the past 

received much benefit three years, private secretary and 
On March 24th we will ■ i.ogTapher for Mr. W  P  I

meet with Mrs.
. work on pillow 
1 scarfs far the eounty fair

1927 M ODEL  
: CH EVRO LET CO ACH

$185.00

W F

Sack
GRF
Sacl

i .

< OLEMAN BEDDING
COLEMAN. Ti-xaa— Mcvs EloCe 

Baker daughter of Judge and Mis 
Jcase Kirkland Baker of this city, 
and Mr Arthur Branch Williams 
were urttrd in marriage at the 
Methoi iat chureh here Saturday 
evenmg at 7 odock Rev E H. 
Light toot local Methodist pastor, 
pertcrnxd the pretty ceremony Tile 
Kpiacopal church had charge oi 
aec orations

P-eredun the ceremony. Misses 
Bernice Gate and Louise Aston 
*ang “O Promise Me and Paul 
Davies wa. heard m a vocal selec
tion with Mr- John Warren at the 
piano. Thr bride s attendants were 
Mrs Chrts Hill oi Fort Worth 
matron of honor. Sarah Dupman of 

! Novae, ma.d of isuiapf and Misses 
| Mabel O r»v and Mary Alice Stevens.
■ brides maids. The grexjm was at- 
| tended by Mr W Ledbetter.
I The ceremony united the lives of 
I two of Coleman's most jwpular 
young people ai.d culminated a 

laswrtahip of two yaars' duration 
. Miss Baker was born and reared in 
this etty and is a graduate of the 

I University at Texas Besides 
i degree from the university, she is 
a gradi ate of a busineas oollege and 

jfov the pas) year or two has been 
) private aeeretarv to S H Gray, 
, cashier at the Coleman National 
Bant

j Mr Williams is a son of Mr and 
I Mrs J Minus William* of Frank- 
|fbrt Kentucky, and has been *s- 
( wx±,ted wtth Hudnall A  Plnie lo
cal geologists, since the present oil 

| boom started He la a graduate of

jTS OF CHEAP FORDS * £ £  of Technology * *  In
Mr end Mr*. WOttam* teft im

mediately after the ceremot y for 
fo r t  Worth and win enjoy a brief 
honeymoon belore wiaking their 
home in Fort Stockton

Lanham Cote and Murphey. manager o f the Texas
and dresser Power and Light Company She is ' 

a daughter o f Mrs. J R. Daugherty. 
404 West Le*e She formerly lived In 
St. Mary s. West Virginia and is a 
rraduate of the Moran high school 
and M e* Business College of Brown- 
wood

Mr. Wilson is a son of Mr and 
-***• J S- Wilson of Bangs, and 
a former student of Howard Payne 
College He is employed in the i 
mens department at Hemphill-Fain I 
ana Company

temporarily located 
307 West Adams Street.

FIELD FENCING 
fU tN  A  farmer desires to 
fence a field he first meas

ures the length of wire he needs, 
and then determines on the 
type of wire which depend, on 
what it is he wants to fence in 
or oul. I i  he takes hts require
ments and measurements to thr 
Weakley - \Ya tson - Miller Hard
ware Company, he will be able 
to not only obtain Uie best sug
gestions for the fence, but the 
actual and correct wire to use 
This company has in stock 
all wire necessary for any 
kind of fencing, from ordinary 
barbed wire to the finest mesh 
chick wire. See them first.

H ELD  SEEDS
JS V O l'K  ground r a d j  for 

seed, or are you awaiting 
rains? U does not matter when 
you need thr seed, the Austin 
•Hill and Grain Company, at ik  
retail store at 215 Fisk Avenue, 
has any quantity you desire 
And this seed is testeJ and 
State tagged, and at th - pres
ent time, among other field seeds 
includes, red top, sudan. frterita. 
kaffir, milo and begari. Other 
sends also, including a complete 
hoe of garden seeds. You pus.i- 
bly, not haring planted your en
tire garden as yet. ran find what 
you need in this line. At any 
rale drop in to thr store and

st

Ml IET HOME WEDDING

Ar;

1927 M ODEL FORD  
COUPE

$ 100.00
1926 M ODEL FORD  

TO UR IN G

$75.00

A T

$20.00 ° $50.00

Dignity and simplicity marked! 
the wedding of Miss Ka*ma Katli- 
eren Stegall to Mr Charles \V . 
Camp on Saturday morning at the | 
home of the bride's patents M:.| 
and Mrs. Eldon Stegall, 420 Speight 1 
Street, Waco Texas. Only a few 
school and college friends of th* 
bride and immediate relatives were 
present.

The ceremony was performed un
der th* archway betwsen the living 
room and dimng room which was 
graced on either side with palm* 
and ferns graduating in sue The 

ner bride and groom entered unattenb •
* ed and followed the bride s pastor 

Rev. W. W Melton, pa*'or of th* ’ 
Seventh and James Street Baptist 
Church, to the improvised altar 
where the impressive ring service
WjftA Said

. J 1*  brid*  '*•“  beautiful in s 
spring cres-ion of pink georgette 
^houette style with eton Jacket She 
carried an exquUue bouquet of p,nk 
KUtorr.ey rose buds. For travelm- 
she donned s shk ensemble of blaek

tom m y!* Bcpf‘**ortw H
,* rn* «Kcorated the 

ilining room wrhere the beautiful 
array of „ f t *  were d te p la v ^  

Immediately following the cere-' 
monv the bridal eotipte left in their i

- R E A L  BAR GAINS IN 
i  USED TRUCKS

m

■ Weathsrby 
- Motor Co., Inc.
m Corner Adams sod Fisk wirests

B. S. BANKRUPT and REMOVAL SALE
m lin f̂ W1 en Fu'«Uure  S tockN O W  IN  ^ O G R E S ^ - , f  you a Mfor bargains ^  have 

them. Our prices will please you.
107 West BroaHwav

identified the body, but said tliev 
could not bear the expense ol 4
funeral.

Paynes’ body was found Sunday 
muiulng in a clump uf woods off 
the Sh levcport-Mooring spurt road. ] 
He had been shot. A handkerchief 
was found about the youth* chin 
and a wrench, fashioned like an au- j 
lomatic pistol, was on his person j 
The theory by authorities was ad
vanced that he was shot by a "Pet- J 
ter" whom he attempted to rob. :

AGED PROFESSOR DEAD
NORMAN Okla . March 20 H A " j 

—Dr. J. 8 Buchanan, vice-prt-si- i 
dent and oldest ranking faculty 1 
member of the University of Okla - i 
liotna, died at his home here today 
o f a heart ailment which had be-n 
bothering him several years He 
was 64 tears old

He was acting president hi 1973- 
24 and pres'dent in 1924-25. Wheb ' 
Dr. W. B. Bizrell came hero a* 
president In 1925 Dr. Buchanan be
came vlct-rrwnder.t at-.d resumed 
teaching of his favorite course, con- j 
* Ututior.nl history

STILL W E  SELL a 48 »b.
sack of guaranteed flour for 
only $1.50. Looney Merc. 
Co.___________________________

Many Weddings in Sighi
\Vhrti some gtrls j 

are already thinking j 
oi the wedding nr< 
their h e a l t h  fails, i 
they become nervous, I 

high-strung, ] 
irritable, and ! 
through this [ 
loss o f ccntrol , 
many a young ; 
woman losest 

•hr: till li.i;
' pincss. As a tonic at this time, ai 
! motherhood or in middle life, there is 
j u-thing to equal Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

PrrM-ription.
“ I was suffering with my back, hcail-

I ache and nervousness, but by the lime 
I had taken two bottles of the 'Prescrip-. 
tion' I felt a thousand times better."— |

I Mrs. B. W. Cummings, 514 Bryant 
Ave, Fort Worth, Texas. (Dealer* > 

Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, in Buffalo.
! K . Y., for medical advice, tree.

^ F I I * I C N T I F | j (
U I

W ITHOUT the 
s l i g h t e s t  

t h u m p-thump or 
whirr of machinery, without danger of gas -  
leakage, without periodic ‘strikes,’ wtihout the 
possibility of an embarassing shortage at a cold* 
drink crisis, ice dependably preserves f o o d  
freshness and flavor.

A$k your ice wan about our free ice offer 
or call or u'rite for free information

.IW JTT '-T t

Brownwood Ice &  Fuel
Phone 65

Patronize Home Industry

'{There is no substitute for ICE
Q ft-A X >o .y i

List Your H'anfs in Our Want A d  Column.

h .

*99 \

DJicious an<l Refreshing
— * ' } U

PURE W HITE BRAND 
■ A IN thr three Rrownu-nml 
Ffsgly W iggly stores come 

to the front with another ex
cellent buy in shortening. Mr. 
Henry Wilson, owner of these 
store:., has had in the past few 
week* many bargains In pure 
vegetable shortening, and at this 
time comes out with the Pure 
White Brand This he sells in 
tight pound pall- and where 
the regular prirr has hern *1.10, 
the balanrr of this week, at all 
three of his stores, he has a 
special price on this product of 
51.00 And in addition there is 
the pail Itself, a no mean item 
to be overlooked. Many other 
bargains, too.

Good evening, 
Ladies and Gentlemen

TU RKEY SETTINGS 
\ F TER having good result* in 

-X  the hatching of turqey eggs 
last seaaon in their *2,0P0 egg 
rapacity Smith incubator, Uie 
Witcher produce Company is 
again starting Incubating these 
profitable eggs, in addi tion U> 
their big Job of thr custom 
hatching of chicks. Already two 
vU ings of turkey eggs have 
been put into this big iiuuhator 
this year, and there is constant
ly room for more. You can he 
assured that this company will 
handle your valuable egg. with 
the utmost care to insure a high 
percentage hatch. Baby chick, 
of all Standard breeds arc still 
for sole.

AT

TUNE IN
e a c h  HTDVEKDAY  

9:39 P. M , ON STATIONS 

KMOX, s t  Louis; WOAI. ban 

Antonio; ROC, Davenport; 

WGN, Chicago; KTHS. Hot 

SRrings; KVOO. Oklahoma 

F it} ; K f) Denver.

9 M I L L I O N  A D A Y  ~

M c\ » mc*  a p r a k in * .W e ’re taking Coca-Col*
rif?ht off tht* icc un<l putting it on the air.-»-*'■ N e w  thirtv-on<* 
iiiwc. all-string Coca-Cola Dancr Orchestra.^•'♦■'Grantland 
hicc interviewing topnotehert in the *port w o r l J . ^  
lonight and every Wednesday evening from NBC studio?, 
New York, over coast to coast net work.— * - 10:30 to 11:00 
I .  M. Eastern standard tinie.-w-w-Different, delightful 
entertainment dedicated to "The Pause That Refreshes.”

Anytime, any day— whenever you’re thirsty or long tot • 
r. fro-hiug pause— you can tunc in on Coca-Cola itself 
broad* anting a program of delicious refreshment from every 
ire-<old bottle. Operating on a frequency of nine million 
d. ink* a day. Always ready for you— around the comer 
irt.m anywhere. And sure of perfect reception when you keep 
it on ice at home, f ~ '  "

Tt! tR° £ INw ( £ D C O C A -C O LA  B O T T U N C  C O M P A N Y ^
• var -

I I  H A D  T O  B E  G O O D  T O "  G E T  - W II E R E * *T HI

/ #
-a. • 1#|
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C l COMPLETE
P f  COMMITTEES'

eports by committees attending' 
r Abilene and Kan Saba Clianiber 

f,commerce meetings last week, a | 
wrt of a conference with Judge 

r . Ely of Abilene on highway 
|alrs, the naming and approving 
various committees for Chamber 
Commerce work for 1930, a re- 
t on a meeting with the Com- 
sioners Court Monday morning, 
■ussions of highway work In 

fcwn county and work on high- 
d< 1 thLs ;
a:

the regular weekly meeting of 
i Board of Directors, occupied the [ 

^■entlon of the Chamber of Com 
^ K c e  directors at their regu lar' 
^ B id a y  noon luncheon Monday at 

Southern Hotel.

J. Ttmmlns gave an Interesting 
■  ort on the trip to Abilene, H 

Jones reported on the trip to j

SQUARE 
DANCE
Given by the

lutiness and Profe*- 

ional Women’s Club

For the Benefit of

Girls’ Loan Fund
■

Mem orial Hall

iday Night, Mar. 28
GOOD MUSIC

Admission, 25c

San Saba and Mr. Burks told of tiw 
recent conference with Judge Ely 
in Abilene. An Interesting part of 
M r Timmins’ report was that the 
Abilene airpor; one of the finest in 
all West Texas, cleared more than 
$10,000 during 1929.

Mr. Burks reported on a meet
inĝ  of Chamber of Commerce o ffi
cials with the Commissioners Court 
Monday morning In regard to the 
Cross Plains to Brownwood road. 
Mr. Burks asked the Commissioners 
Court not to build this road at 
present. In view of the fact that It 
is hoped to have this road designat
ed as a state highway. I f  the toad 
Is so designated, the state highway 
department will pay half the cost 
of building same, It was stated. 
When bonds for good roads were 
voted in Brown county, It was agreed 
to make the Cross Plains-Brown- 
wood road a $5,00 per mile road 
And if the state department will 
pay half the cost, that Is add 
another $5,004 per mile, the road 
can be made a first class, all- 
weather road. The Commissioners 
Court has agreed to set aside the 
$5,000 per mile for this road until 
it is learned for sure that the road 
will or will not be designated as a 
state highway.

Brownwood-Hamilton Road
Mr. Burks also reported on his 

work on the Brownwood-Hamilton 
road, this pertaining to plans for 
building a road from Priddy to In 
dian Gap, thus opening the road 
from Hamilton to Brownwood. Mr. 
Burks will go to Priddy early Tues
day morning and run the lines for 
this road.

Mr Burks reported, too, that Leo 
Ehlinger, highway engineer, had 
told him that it is likely that a 
contract for building the new bridge 
across Pecan Bayou will be let with
in the next 60 days and that the 
contract on the Colorado bridge be
tween Brownwood and Brady on 
Highway No. 10 will be let in late 
summer or early autumn.

Upon the suggestion of F . S. 
Abney, it was voted today to change 
the regular meeting date of the 
Board of Directors from Monday 
noon to Wednesday noon. The hour 
was also changed from 12:15 to 12 
o'clock. Hence, the directors will not 
meet next Monday but will meet 
Wednesday, March 26, in their next 
regular meeting.

Road Committee
F. S. Abney announced the per- 

>nnel of his road committee, this 
being. E. J. Weatherby. Dr Ben 
M. Shelton. E. M. Boon and E.
B. Gilliam. Sr. Mr. Abney urged 
that this entire committee attend 
the Canada to Gulf Highway meet
ing at Fredericksburg March as

the Highway 67 meeting in San 
Angelo, April 16. and he also re
viewed briefly all the highway pro
jects before the Chamber of Com
merce for this year.

A committee of 15 was appoint
ed today to handle the campaign for 
1030 membership In the Chamber 
ol Commerce. This committee fol
lows: W . P . Murphey. Henry
Hughes. R. B. Rogers, W ill Talbot, 
Ernest Weedon, D. D. Mclnroe, H. 
M. Jones, J, A. Henry. J. H. Mc
Kee. J. J. Timmins. Ben Fain, Em
mett Evans, W . D. Armstrong, L.
C. McKean and Sterling Hollo
way. This committee will meet and

select a chairman for the member
ship drive.

Other committees announced and 
approved today were:

Finance committee—C. Y . Early, 
J. A Henry and E. J. Weatherby.

Water committee—C. M. Carpen
ter, R . L. McGaugh, R. E. Lee and 
E. C. Haynes.

Civic committee—H G . Lucas, 
Mrs. H. H Negus, Grider Lee, Lee 
McCartney and Miss Estelle Duren.

Frank H . Sweet Is Gus Nunn Announces 
Candidate Judge H e  Is a Candidate 

For Brown County For Commissioner

M E E T  G I N  REC OG NITIO N 
I T  T U ES D A Y ’S O T 8 L ?

During the assembly period at 
Brownwood high school yesterday, 
all the students who will represent 
the school in events at the County 
Tnterscholastlc meet here on March 
21 and 22 were given recognition. 
All these contestants were assembled 
on the stage In the auditorium and 
the declamation representatives 
gave th »ir speeches.

The contestants In the literary 
events are:

Debate: Boys—Robert Henry and 
Charles Moore: alternate—Leander 
Hall. Girls—Ernestine Durham and 
Ina Guthrie: alternate — Mary 
Frances Riley.

Declamation: Girls — LaVeme 
Walker: alternate— Leota Leach. 
Boys—Ben Arvin; alternate— Lean
der Hall

Senior Spelling — Grace Moore 
and Alice Brown; alternate— Verna 
Featherston and Ernestine Mc
Donough

Junior Spelling—Voyle Irvin and 
Lorena Lee; alternates—Charlene 
C W W i and Elizabeth Johnson.

Essay Writing—Evelyn Couch: 
alternate— Dorothy Johnson.

Extemporaneous Speech — Eliza
beth Jo Doyle; alternate—Thomas 
Broughton.

The other pupils who were given 
recognition were those who are mak
ing up the volley ball and tennis 
teams The girls playing volley ball 
are: Laura Galbreath. Mary Ida 
Cahill, Jessie Mae Jones, Authala 
Williams. Eugenia Daniel and Nelda 
Clements. Alternates are Pearl Car
ter, Tylene Davis and Lois Hare.

Boys Tennis: Singles—Jack Law
rence: alternate Leroy Harris.
Doubles— Jack Woodward and Elton 
Tucker; alternate— Fred Ferguson.

Girls Tennis: Singles — Ellen 
Fletcher: alternate — Lois Mare 
Doubles— Alma Webb and Frances 
McGhee

Construction work on the new 
sewer disposal plant will start 
either Wednesday or Thursday, It 
was said today. The land has been 
staked o ff Tuesday and Mr. Jaygoe 
will begin work tnts week. The con
tract calls for completion within 
ninety days after starting.

The contract let yesterday was for 
a total of $57 sno as compared to 
the first contract which was $61,- 
059.52 with the difference between 
the two saving the city $3,499.52 on 
the project. Both contracts were 
awarded the Jaygoe Construction 
Company over other bidders.

Mayor O. W . McDonald said to
day that in signing the contract he 
stipulated that Brownwood labor be 
used in the work and that all men 
who could be used should be given 
work. He said that Mr. Jaygoe had 
promised that this would be done 
and that the work would be pushed 
so as to give labor to as many as 
possible.

H. V. Hennen said that all 
sewer pipe being laid at present 
would be in the ground In three 
weeks and that all the work getting 
the pipes ready for the new plant 
would be completed in that period 
of time. He said that the work on 
the sewer lines was going forward 
rapidly and that soon most o f the 

I work would be completed with final 
filling of ditches completed soon.

The disposal plant will be one 
of the best and largest in this sec
tion of the state.

, In regard to the recalling of bids 
I made and the letting of the contract 
. which took place a few weeks back 
Mayor McDonald said today that 

! the contract was revoked because 
that in drawing it no time for the 

j completion of the work was set and 
| in order to embody this in the docu- 
i ment it was recalled and all given 
' another chance to bid and also to 
j give the city a chance to add the 
I time clause.

With this Issue of the Bulletin 
appears the announcement of Frank 

I H Sweet, as a candidate for the of- 
1 fice of County Judge of Brown 
county, Texas. Judge Sweet is a 
practicing attorney of the Brown
wood Bar and ha* lived in Brown 
county all his life, except about a 
year, when he was In San Antonio, 
Texas, where he was located when 
he first began the practice of law.

Judge Sweet was County Judge 
of Brown county from 1913 to 1917, 
and his administration of Brown 
county's affairs at that time wai 
highly pleasing to the people of this 
county.

An active campaign will be made 
by Judge Sweet, who will make 
known to the voters his position on 
all questions that will likely require 
action at the hands of the office 
he Is seeking.

Judge Sweet is known as a man 
with an open mind, and with an ac
tive Interest in public affairs and 
one who has an excellent acquain
tance with the duties of the office 
to which he aspires, and he states 
that it is solely on h-s better quali
fications to give the service the pub
lic Is entitled to receive, that he 
bases his candidacy.

Announcement of his candidacy 
for the office o f County Commis
sioner to serve Precinct One has 
been made by L. A. (Gus» Nunn, one 

jo f the well known citizens of Brown 
county and a former member of the 

j Commissioner’s Court.
Mr. Nunn is so widely known that J he requires no introduction to the 

' people of this county In general or 
of Precinct One In particular His 

I former service with the Commis
sioners Court has given him an lnti- 

i mate knowledge of the methods o f 
; procedure In handling the county's 
j  business, and he is thoroughly 
; cognizant of the conditions relating 
I to road and highway construction 
which are of such very great im- 

I portance In Brown county at this 
time.

I f  elected to represent Precinct 
I One. Mr Nunn promises to give his 
very best service to the precinct 

i and the county as a whole, and In 
i the coming campaign will appreciate 
the assistance o f all his friends.

Jackals Really Wild D »|i
Jackals aie any of several wild 

dogs in tlie Old World, especially 
Cauls Aureus of southeastern Kil- 
ro|ie, southern Aslu snd northern 
Africa. They nre smaller, usually 
more yellowish and much more 
rovgurdly than wolves, and hum In 
pucks at night. Jackals feed on 
carrion and small animals Including 
poultry. Th v can he tamed and 
by some are oelleved to he the pro
genitors “ f domestic degs.

Inclement Tibet
The natives o f Tibet. In south

ern Asia, lay the had coiiditieti and 
the loss o f their teeth to the cold
and extremely slurp winds of their
high mountain land. This idea 
seems to iisve some Imsis In fact. 
A tra1 rnr named Maunders, who 

J visited the country in ihe Interests 
of science, testifies that the T i
betan blasts peeled off almost all 

1 tlie skin o f his and his comrades 
faces.

O UR  H A R D W A R E  DE- 
PAR TM ENT was never so 
complete of just the things 
you need. Looney Merc. 
Co.

Physicians Not Lt.ng Lived
According to the Metropolitan : 

L ife  Insurance company, physicians 
have no Advantage In longevity, as 
one might expect from their pro
fession. On I lie contrary, they do 
not live ss long as the ordinary 
policy holders. At the age of thir
ty, when a physician begins Ids ca
reer, the doctor's expectation of 
life is two years less than that of 
the general population.

RED WINS 6AS
A M A L E E — Q U A K E R  STATE  

A N D  SIMMS OILS

Federal Tires a*sd Tube
A U T O  ACCESSORIES  

C R A N K  CASE SERVICE

FREE— Mounting Service with all Tires Sold

B0ULDIN-CILM0RE& COBB
Center at W. Chandler Brownwood

“A SERVICE YOU W ILL L IK E "

Fruit Probably  
Damaged by Cold 
Weather Last Night

A minimum temperature of 30 
degrees is the official weather re
port for the Brownwood section. 
The thermometer registered last 
night the lowest temperature since 
March 5. On that day the minimum 
temperature was also 30 degrees, 
which was the lowest since February 
1. The cold weather Tuesday after
noon was accompanied by a cold 
wind from the north and the cold
est spell for several weeks was the 
results.

County Agent O. P. G riffin  and 
some of the farmers of the county 
said today that most of the vege
tables which were up were killed by 
the cold last night. Some of the 
small feed stuff was also probably 
killed, although the extent of the 
damage caused by the cold has not 
been determined as yet. Mr. G rif
fin has not examined any of the 
fruit trees of the county, but said 
that It was likely that a great deal 
of it was killed. Farmers stated that 
most of the fru it on their trees had 
suffered more or less. It  will take 
several days before an estimate of 
the damage done to fruit can be 
made as sometimes when fruit Is 
killed It hangs to the trees for a 
week or two.

Say M oney Begged  
By Tattered Man  

Went For Booze

ROBBIE N E L L  L I S E ?  
G ETS SI 0 POLO P IEC E 

H F J P I l - F l  S U E
Robbie Nell Lindsey, a little ten 

year old gin. heard that Hemphill- 
Fain Company planned to throw 
away $100 in money Saturday morn
ing and more than this, little Rob
bie Nell believed all she heard, at 
least she was among the milling 
crowd that blocked Fisk Avenue and 
East Baker Street early Saturday 
morning waiting to join in the 
money grabbing act. And little Rob
bie Nell proved to be the best grab
ber in the bunch for she grabbed 
the $10 gold piece that was thrown 
overboard with more than 4.000 
other coins.

The crowd began assembling 
shortly after 8 o'clock Saturday 
morning and long before Mr. Fain 
and his corps of assistants appear
ed on the roof with the money the 
streets were filled. But at the ad
vertised time, the money began fly 
ing hither and yon and the wild 
scrambling began.

This was followed immediately by 
opening of the doors for Hemphlll- 
Faln s big sale which began prompt
ly at 9 o'clock and despite that a 
large number of additional clerks 
had been added, it was impossible 
to wait on the hundreds who swarm
ed into the store. The only acci
dent o f the whole business was the 
breaking of a large plate glass win
dow at one of the front entrances

Mr. Fain was more than pleased 
with the response made by Brown
wood people throughout Saturday,

Howard P a y n e  
Debaters Defeat 

Simmons T e a m

Through

h i r o p r a c t i c
bly your digestive organs are not func- 

as they should; perhaps you are suffer

ing from loss of appetite. Invariably the f au 11 

« « F  be caused by impinged nerves in the spine

CH IRO PRACTIC

will correct such bodily errors— One 

lent invariably is convincing.

VtiUT OUR OFFICE TODAY—LET US RESTORE YOUR  
HEM  -TH BACK TO NORMAL AT A VERY SMALL COST.

W . A . B U R N E Y
“Brownwood’* Oldest Chiropractor”
National Bank Bldg. Brownwood

A man In tattered clothing and 
with a dirty skin was begging on the 
streets Monday, asking people for 
money to buy food for his wife and 
four cluldren. saying that he was 
broke and out of work. He had as 
proof of his circumstances a small 
son who he told passers-by was hun
gry. and one man said this morning 
that he saw him get several dimes 
and quarters.

Last night officers were called to 
the place near town where he and 
his family are camping in a tent. 
When they arrived It was said by 
the man that he and his wife were 
only playing and wrestling. However, 
it was said by some that he was 
drunk and whipping his wife. And. 
it is thought that he used tlie 
money that he begged to buy the 
liquor he was drinking.

He was brought back to town and 
placed in Jail and a charge o f drunk- 
eness was placed against him. When 
arraigned this morning he said that 
he had been here only two weeks, 
coming from San Antonio and thai 
he was broke and didn't have any 
Job or money to pay his fine with, 
but offered to give part of his sal
ary—If the city would give him a 
Job —to payment of fine. He was 
put back In Jail for further action.

American Jewish Farmers
Jewish farmers In the United 

States cultivate a million acres. 
Their real and personal property Is 
worth $175,000,000, according to 
the twenty-ninth nnntial report of 
the Jewish Agricultural society.

Howard Payne College defeated 
Simmons University in debating 
Friday night at Mims auditorium, 
the Howard Payne debaters receiv
ing the verdict of the one expert 
Judge that was named for this de
bate. Howard Payne had the nega
tive side of the question: "Resolved 
that the Nations Should Adopt a 
Plan o f Complete Disarmament Ex
cepting Such Forces as Are Need
ed for Police Purposes." Ben David 
and A. J. Quinn represented How
ard Payne while Simmons was rep
resented by Messrs Whatley and 
Davis.

On next Monday night. Howard 
Payne's debaters will meet Mc- 
Murry College here In a debate on 
the same question as was debated 
Friday night. The public is invited 
to attend these debates.

One Point of View
Pray for a short memory to all 

uuktndness.

D O N ’T  TH INK  it is right 
to trade with the firm that 
helps to make you a market 
for your produce and that 
has helped for the past 40 
years? Looney Merc. Co.

Tommy Day is Hurt
When Struck by Car

—
Tommy Day sustained a broken i 

finger and cuts and bruises on the | 
left hand when he was knocked to j 
the pavement Tuesday noon as he | 
was crossing Austin Avenue a short j 
distance north of the subway Mr. | 
Day was crossing the street to get 
In the car with Bruce Francis, who j  
was going south on Austin and had 
offered Day a ride.

The driver o f the car that struck 
Mr Day stopped and Tommy said i 
something to him and then went on | 
to the car that had stopped for 
him. He was taken to the Palace 
Drug Store where an examination 
disclosed that the middle finger on 
the le ft hand wax broken. Mr. Day 
went immediately to have his hand 
dressed.

Teeth of First Importance
The possession o f a perfect set 

o f teeth Is considered by the Chi
nese to be absolutely necessary to 
any man or wdmnn claiming to be 
•liber good looking or beautiful.

By Actual  Price C o m p a r is o n  w i t h  O t h e r
Stand ard  Makes

WARD
TIRES
S A V E  you

A 27% saving in price, pins a definite 
trouble-free m ileage guarantee that re
moves all guessw ork  about quality  
that’s what W a rd  T ires o ffe r  you, M r. 
M otorist! T he  finest tire ru bber, the 
stoutest cord , the most expert w o rkm an 
ship— com bine to give yon complete 
satisfaction from  W a rd  T ires . Buying  
Pow er and a O ne -P ro fit  P rice save you  
27% on W a rd ’s R iverside first quality 
tires! Enjoy this wise econom y. Buy  
your next tire at W a rd ’s.

FREE TIRE MOUNTING SE
★  Above is illustrated our S u per -  Service Riverside! 

. . . .  VncosuE-lwnaUy Guaranteed for 30,000 Miles

RIVERSIDE
S U P E R - S E R V I C E

B A L L O O N S

3  0 , 0 0 0
MILES

29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4.75
31x5.25
32x6.50
33x6.00

$10.15
$11.25
$11.65
$12.75
$13.15
$17.25
$21.45
$20.25

RIVERSIDE RIVERSIDE
6 PLY HEAVY DUT Y 4 PLY

BALL OONS B A L L O O N S

2 2 , 0 0 0 1 8 , 0 0 0
MILES MILES

29x4.40 . . $8.05 30x34 cl. O. S. $5.19
30x4.50 . . $8.79 31x4 . . . $9.05
31x5.25 . . $12.35 32x4 . . . $9.75
29x5.50 . . $13.20 29x4.40 . . $5.90
32x6.00 . . $13.75 29x4.50 . . $6.69
33x6.00 . . $13.95 30x4.50 . . $6.73
32x6.50 . . $15.60 28x4.75 . . $8.05
32x6.75 . . $18.25 29x4.75 . . $8.19

Trail Blazer
T H E  L O W  P R I C E  

L E A D E R

1 5 , 0 0 0
MILES

30x3Vi cl. O. 
31x4.00 .
32x4.00 .
29x4.40 .
29x4.50 . 
28x4.75 .
{29x4.75 .
28x5.25 .

S. $4.48
$7.75
$8.05
$5.08
$5.70
$6.65
$6.70
$8.35

Complete R ange o f  Sizes fo r  All Cars!

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co.
Center at Adam* Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas
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Ms In Um  campaign* ol the pastThe Banner-Bulletin several veers, but H Is not the kind

t r im  Thursday I 
MATES PR IN T IN G  CO.

Trias
-Ap

ed problem that can be sat 1st ac tort- 
I ly solved at the ballot box. because 
the average citizen knows very Ht- 

|ble of using Intelligent judgment as 
]ble ot usink Intelligent judgment as 

* £ * * 2 2 ]  to the many phases ot prison mar.-
__________ j agement that are involved in such

A. D. M URPHY Business Manager discuastons as have been under way

Any erroneous reflection unon the In the Legislature during the p » '
character standing or reputation of two special sessions_________________
any person, firm, or corporation

Generation

BMi«e<l et the PoetofBce 
wood. Texas. as second - 
matter

hi* appearance In chapel The j r-
studem body was unanimous ill ex J 
tending him xn mvltatton to visit ( ( 
with them again. It is hoped that i 
he will favor us again soon, ami J J 
thereafter often Such worthy old J 
gentlemen as Dr Powers proves to 
be, and such studies as he is sble 
to present to hts audience, are ot 
vital interest and value to colleg- 
students, and have been recognised 

! as such by the Daniel Baker 
) students.

Howard Payne !
College Notes

Bv Student* of Journal non Class
R. E Milam, secretary of the 

endowment, has gone to Klamouth 
Falls. Oregon, to hold a two weeks

EVAN G ELISTIC SERVICES W INS DISTRICT 
PLAY HONORS

The special evangelistic services

any person. nrm. or corooratior

S ^ h e ^ a ^ r t t r  T h i t  Y O U n « r
prornDtlv corrected when brought 1 n l* 1 
to . he attention of the publisher.

Operetta Friday Night I

AhV error made m advertisementa 4 PHILADELPHIA rector the oth- 
wul be corrected upon being brought * »  
tA attention of the
g ^ S l i ^ u n / n V ^ i 1 * *n t  of the young p c o p "  Amer:- 
ed bv the en H

er day issued a blanket indict-

the space cone am- 
In the advertise-

•1 00 cer
SUBSCRIPTION

Year.

ca. "\Sost of our younger intelli- 
jgensia are flippantly’ atheistic." he

meeting. Klamouth Falls Is ,h<?| which are being conducted at the 
former home of Rev. Milam and hts p^..^ Baptist Church by Rev. A E 
parents still live there. Rev L H prmce. pastor, drew an unusual 
Single, a former student of Howard Monday night crowd lor the first 

.Payne, accompanied him there to1, , ^  'njght services. Dr. Prince, 
T h en  Pennant", this much di-- t3jce lhp pm^rste of the church. I dp'nered a strong sermon on "Pro-

cussed operetta, by the boys and ------ .  I DhPCles Concerning the Holy Splr-
gtrls of Daniel Baker is to be u The npw chap(,i rou has been re- - 

I icality tomorrow. Friday night I vtsPd and all student* whose name* At the morning serv ice* today nr 
March 21 Much work has been de- jwere j^ft off the first one have been p ^ r e  took his text from the 35th 
voted to the perfection of this er.- .^signed seats President Taylor said f l lapter of Genesis and spoke on
tertatnment. and tt Is bound to be , fiat he would be extremely harsh „Tho chord Found." An at-I

A  New Entry

AN unusually large field 
of gubernatorial candidates al

ready at the barrier and ready for 
the race, another entry has be»n 
carded during the oast few days 
Fted B. Robinson of Waco Is a can
did ate and announces that he will 
base his campaign upon his plea for 
better road* throughout Texas. He 
proposes to have more roads and 
MAter roads at leas cost to the tax 
payer by the simple expedient ot 
■^prndtng the highway money 
where tt will do the most good ." 
..Mr Robinson is "unqualifiedly 
opposed to any statewide hlghwa- 
bond Issue. He believes, as do many 
ii  us who are not seeking the gov
ernorship. that the funds now ave.il- 
able for the use of the Higuway 
Apartm ent are sufficient If they 
Muld be wisely and JudtciouJy ex- 
tfndcd Hts Ides Is that the High
way Department should devote Its | 
Major attention to the completion 

existing highways rather than 
the opening up of portions of new 
Akds T h n  seems *o be the policy 
«•  the present Highway Commission

a thing of real merit The cast, as au students who persist in cut-1 ^ (ja n e e  of fifty-one heard the I 
shown, at the close of this article. t,I1R chapel, as there is no excuse for tajk special pray’ers and songs were | 

. , . will assure this to any doubting anyone to be absent any more. | a‘ls0 etVen
Mtg the creed of American wuta -------  ! M rsH ugh  W  Olds is rototot for

youth is "a leer, a Jeer and a Jug Thu muslcal operetta Is based i Every spring an epidemic breaks thp mertlnpr and Kenneth Wise is
of gin.'' The reverend gentleman stnclly on coiegi life, involving out among tlie freshmen and upper- dlrrrtjnK the singing
take* in too much territory. football games anu heroes, love at- classmen. It Is not contagious but, ^  m eting  sf> far both morning

” , ml 3  Z  fairs, freshman antics. eiopemenU. W  people catch It juM the same and evening have had a very fine
There are some milUons of Amer , ^  other tVT,cai college thrillers For a number of years It lias been ( at.nidanrP and a most successful

lean young people with whom we In connecUon anUl freshman. | the custom for gangs of freshmen evan?f.Ustlc meeting Is promised. I
have never come in contact, but in * jew. and a would-be English and upperclassmen to try to find a| ^  5MT1CP!! during the mornirg
all modesty we probably have met as lord, furnish sufficient amusement

for the fun lover Several snappymany of them as has the Philadel
phia rector. Those whom we know, 
and whom each reader of this news
paper knows, are not of the t> pc 
that causes serious alarm. They

•angle opponent and load them ln jarp broadcast over station
cars and take them out In the eoun- K qjcb and members of the First 

tunes, and songs by master singers try several mile* and after trying to church especially request
and some choruses bv groups ot ilose them let them out on a country ,hnw. who nrP „ nnble to attend the 
worthy performers, win add v a r i e t y  I road and make them walk service* to listen over the radio and

-  - . .  . .  s r ^ s s x i x r U i i f f l i s s S J T u r J i i i  ■“

SCHOOL BOARD AGAINST SUNDAY 
AND MIDNIGHT SHOWS; MAY 27 IS 
SFT AS DATF. SCHOOL CLOSING

The members of the Brownwood might get the full benefit or 
School Board tn a meeting last night meeting by attending both a ***

■ ordered th. Trustee Election for The board pasxad a resoluunn ’ *-  
April 5 At ttiat time four trustees rurrlng with the Pastors a 
will be elected to succeed J. C. Oal- lion in condemning Sunday v! 
low ay Will Talbot, A. N Thomason shows and midnight shows «  

|and J. K  Wilkes, whose terms ex- shows were not considered h" 
p*re. board to be for the be*t ■!»-!*

It  was decided by the board that of Uve school population of m lT?
■so i v i w t i a i t f  mammin ex  n f  t e h / w t l  • V tm ■ <M  ' r r k *  — * ■ •*. ”  M Btlie present session of school shouid The city schools will not'd, Z j 

close on Msy 27. That date for the lor Friday. March 21, the fuuTJl 
closing was officially set at hurt of the County IntersclgjUsUc „  J 

| night's meeting. i It was decided bv thn n~.~l “t* 1
Tlie board also authorised the city j 

schools to be closed on Fri 
| April 11. giving the teachers

11 was decided by the board 
night *“

Taken as a wnme. this “bid* fair 
to be the outstanding production 

are more or lew Irresponsible be- j of thp year ln theatrical enter
prises. With all the talent known 
to be possessed by Muss Hardy and |abolit even 
her students, w.th all the i ire para- 

d to this

cause there is no particulai reason 
for being otherwise. They are care- 
free, because there seems to be 
nothing about which to worry' Thev 
are full o f life and enthusiasm, be
cause they are young They are so
phisticated in their demeanor be
cause tt Is the fashion, despite the 
fact that they don't know what It 
is all about. They are as exemplar: 
in their morals as are their elders 
who set the pattern for their And 

I the Philadelphia critic may believe 
it or not, they have as who'-esome 

;a respect for Almighty God as do 
i the rank and file o f resp*x lable 
'adults tn America 
| From time to time somebody 
I breaks out with a condemnation of

the annual flag fight which is held 
each spring term So far. tlie num
ber o f freshmen and upperclassmen 
who have been taken for a ride, are

Tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock

Freshmen Hoist Flag 
But Upperclassmen 
Get It A fter Fight

On the first day cl the ibmi
closed on Friday, there are not many contests forT?

rs an school held, the board explain*1
opportunity to attend the meeting and not enough to Justify tt*7w! 
of the Mid-Texas Teachers Asaocia- mg of the school for the day vwS 
tlcn In Brady ou April 11 and 12 contestant* ln the city school, t 
Almost all tlie teachers In tlie city in
schools here are planning to at- i 
tend the meeting, said Superintend- I 
ent Woodward, and the b *trd mem- 1 
bore thought it best to close school 
for one day so that tlie teacher*

tion that has been devotee io mm i .. — r r .  -. . .t t v .—1 the girls debate team, composed oi affair, and with tne wry mocesi , ■ ra i*..^i, . .  a.nd
price of admission that has wuliP pay McElrov will debate the
«  Z J m  E X ^ o u ^ l^ m V n ' l r o m  o f McMurry College ----------

‘ ‘ .........  ' This is the first debate from the, Thp ^jnuai freahman-upperclaas-
Tne cast as follows j womfn 0n the home platform, they | men ^ag fight or Howard Payne
Jwfk Lawson. Capt. of football having debated four times away, p '̂ery spring, was held last 

team—Jack Broad .from home. The debate will be on jnlgllt wtttl a short and bitter figh
Benny Owen, coach—Abney M e-(the disarmament question being won by the upperclassmen

Keever i Howard Payne having the afflrma-1 Thp fight jg the outcome of the
Mason and Harding friends o f! Uve side. : frdshmen raising their clans flag

Jack—Allen Dons and Pat Close. ------- - . 1 and attempting to defend It from
Verdant Green, freshman-Frank *«} ■lhf onstau« hl of the uppercla*amen

I held ln Howard Payne *a*y| who attempt to get it down before
. .. sunriseMansions.widow, and 

dormitory—

A  we understand tt. but cor.para , 
ttvely little progress t, being made ■'**» >n5un« <‘r “  Ul0u« t''
toward accomplishing that purpose 1“  wer*  for » “  ^
-F red  B Robinson is a son of j th» ‘ * * * *  but

<5eorge Robinson formerly editor *d0 1,01 ,us,* ul ,UCh att*Ck'  Th f 
4  The Waco Ttmes-Herald and one 1|w »  of th<> P***' MmP,y r* ‘
of the veterans of the Texas press *lect th 
ft ie  elder Robinson u  known far * "  d ^ top m g

rival
Myra-

wide as an origin*1 Jeflerson-

conditlons under which 
into manhood 

and womanhood and they have ab-

Democrat He abhors the pn- nothing to do with creating
7  system, and contends that It tho*  conditions

ought to be abolished ln favor of 
Ifee old-time convention as a medi- 
*m for the expressicn of party 
•pinion. Just how much of his 
Other's viewpoint is held by Fred 
Robinson is not known, but there is 
ample insurance that he Is an aid- 
!£ e  Democrat who has never 
•matched a Uckrh regardless of 
0 ia t  the primary system may have 
Placed on tt.
-T h e  July primary election Is stilt 
More candidates ln the race for the 
Governorship The first primary 
f i l l  eliminate all except two j f  them 
and then in the August election all 
at us can take our choice between 
Ittcse left ln the race Sometimes 
aw are inclined to think the ven
dab le George Robinson is right

Daniel Baker 
College Notes

Starling.
Mrs. Reno Grass, a 

chaperone of girls at 
Cleo He vans

Doris Bond, student tn 
school, in k>ve with Jack-
belle Beakley.

Miss Young, friend of Doris—June 
| Allcorn.

Miss Sweet, friend of Doris— 
Earnesteen Beakley.

Levi Lender, a Jewish lender— 
| Dunbar Fisher.

Lord Woodby Rich, an heiress 
hunting Englishman — Rowland

| Curry.
Mrs. Jeramlah Bond, a society 

[ climber—Estelle Holman.
Mr. Jeramlah Bond, a meek little 

man. aell under domination of 
wife—Rutherford Damron.

There is no set time for the an
Saturday. Comanche high school |

I won with the play.
while Schreiner High of Junction, nua] fl([hl fcnd thp trpsllmen attPn,pt 
came out second with the play. (Q ^  ^  (jug Up without the other 
Ping and Patches.” Pat Everett^0‘ |sldp knowing of it. The fight started 

Lometa. who played the part of a al>out 4 qq a m and lasted only 
soldier in "Drums of Oude", about fifteen minutes The girls In
adjudged the best boy actor and , hp dormjmry have a right the same 
Elizabeth Tate of Comanche was the night ^  do me boj-s and this fight 
best girl actor She played the part was vpry shon 
of Lydia in "Mansions. , Aftpr op era tin g  the lowering of

— I—  i n . »  the flag and the end o f the fight
Howard Paynes annual lia? entirc school again became 

fight between freshmen and upper- | frlpnd, and went to the bayou for

EI.I/.ABETII TATE

Ml.** Elizabeth Tale of Cnmanrhe 
was named for highest honors In in
dividual acting by the derision of 
the Jndrrs In the one-aet play tour
nament held In Brownwood on last 
Saturday, In whleh high schools of 
six towns participated

Miss Tale played the leading role 
in "Mansions." the play that won 
first plaee in the tournament She 
was given *plendkl support by 
Marian Lurile Ilonaho and Napoleon 
Thomas, the other member* of the 
cast The plav wa* directed by Mrs 
Homer S Walker, teacher of dra
matic expression of Comanche.

: EX P E C T  B A S EM EN T  I R A  
H O TEL TO BE FIN IS H ED  
W ITHIN N EX T  T E N  OATS

classmen came o ff early Tuesday 
morning on Howard Payne campus. 
The freshmen succeeded ln getting

an all day picnic today.

Andy Brown, foreman of the con
struction work of the new hotel, 
said yesterday that it was thought 
now that all work on the basement
would be finished in ten days or 
two vc?ks an i construct.on work 
will loon sU > on the f floor. 
With the completion of the baxe- 
mrnt and the removal of the large 
rtcam shovel the construction work 
r n the foundation of other parts of 
the building will go forward with 
much rapidity.

Steel to be used in the construe-

By GEO. M. SULLIVAN

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

The Hill Billy huckster* fairly 
strutted their shirr at Fort Worth
Saturday in the Stock Show meet 
No*ed out by only the A. C. C. 
team for first honors aa a team, the 
Billies produced the high point 
man for the meet. Hugh Ratliff. 
Billy freshman, won 10 3-4 points 
by virtue of winning first place ln 
the 100-yard and the 230-yard 
dashes, and running on lap of the 
relay race.

This was the greatest number of 
point* by any man o f any division. 
Paul Johnson, another freshman.

their flag up. but the upperclavs- ...............  , , T T , ----- tlon work on the rest of the butld-
men were not long in liog-tylng the {  4 I mg has arrived and all Is now in
freshmen and getting the flag down, j M O R T l T \  R Y  t read tn ess for the completion o f the 
A fter thp freshmen were subdued * 1 * | basement and the start of the work
and their Bag distributed among the ............. , , ..................I above ground.
upperclassmen they were taken for _  j The shovel is now above ground
rides ln various parts of the county MORRIS IN I -ANT ,ind (s d|gRlng the holes for the foot-

t 1 About nine oclock the ■ Funeral.srrrires for Emilia Sue uus t of thp foundatl0n
school went to the new dam to e n - , 2 i°rr“ . lnfar' 1 a ' ln the part of the building along
Jov a holiday and picnic. Everybody Mrs Sam W. Morris. 1813 Avtnuo rwk alrppt j t lf thought that the 
had a good time and enjoyed the *  d at »  d c f k ,
lunch ln spite of the cold weather, ^  C

of the Central
Marrasity Deed*

Ben T  Shropshire et ux to C L. 
Hogan, half lot 1. block 4. Taber 
Addition. $3,000

W  E Routh to J. R Means, 
lots 2. 3 and 4. block 100 in Blanket. 
$2,000

T  D Snipes et ux to 3. B. 
Canon, part* o f lots 5. 6 and 7, 
block 4 of Highland Addition. $10 

City of Brownwood to R F. 
Thoma* part block 1. Coggin Addi
tion $500

! unera 1
, Stanford

Repairing the Prisons
•qp ■
JJNABLE to agree upon any one

hurdle race Galloping Gus 8nod- 
.  o f the several plans tor central- ■ yn*ss was a close second ln both
W ng and relocating the prison sys- races in which Ratliff placed first
tom. the Legislature seems to be i T*11* totaled six points for the

_______, , . . .  ____ ! Comet Both th e *  dash men were
p ad ed  toaaid  an agreement on the plftpd ga in s t Coe. of Sam Houston
sepair of some of the present prop- m both races and against Mr 
^taes so as to meet the emergency Carver of Howard Payne, ln the 

to defer l*>-vard dash The defeat of these 
'wo men wav the creates' surprise 
rendered in the college division of 

Jmslderation of the project lor rc- the meet
Bkilding the system is  a whole. I Edward Dunkin was nosed out 
^>u*c and Senate conferees have 
■freed upon a bill appropriating

George Neville et ux to Abney 
was second pointer for the Billies and Bohannon Inc lot 12. block 1 

) with 7. won in the broad jump and | Bariev Addition. $300 
J low hurdles Johnson placed first In Stephen W Miller to G C
the broad Jump, and third in :he Leach and C A White, part of

lot 3. block Y. Coggin Addition. $1. 
R G Anderson et ux to Fan-

Kquirements. and plans 
until some future time a

me Haney, lots g and 9 and part 
of lot 7, block 25. Hillcrest Addition, 
$ 1,200

Allen Bell to R g  Anderson, 
lot* B and 9 and part of lot 7. Hill- 
crest Addition $1,500 

joe E Dildv to Hugh F Orton, 
part of Jot 3. block 19. Coggin Addi
tion $2 750

M J Hall to O W  Evans lot 
. ,  ^ *  4 and f »r t  of lot 3. block 37 and

w m JV ". ’ron .iX ”: SSJ” »»>«•
to br IT Mno,»M n( (hr ) SU, K «w ,A -t ft '

gu rr svllle main plant, erecting s won ,»cond place ln the high hurdlt out of lot 11. block 9 of Ps-kcrest 
BkUding on the Wynne farm to care r’* r T " * *  Trmfh addition «3!0
*■ ” T  , , ____ .. . er*. winning first. Pat C lo*. glan' j  h  Lvon to G  r  w
( r  tubercular, Improving the hous- frPshman WPtght m, n placPd ”  11 block sT l ^  *dd ,t£ T $ T
Big facilities on all the farms, and ond in the discus throw Charlie L Moore et ux to O N
Bettering the equipment on the Go- Delbert Dunkin. stepping in ex- ■ Mayo part* of lot* 9 and 10 block

nationally fast company placed C of Parkcrest addition: $10 000 
third in the mile run. Tills race was o il and Oas fosse
in 4 minutes 33 3 seconds closer | E P Kilgore et al to R . H
than 5 seconds to the T  I A A i Alexander. 7 acres of N B Mitchell 
record The one mile re lav was won ■ 
by A C. C with Daniel Baker a 
clone second

The Billies totaled 42 points, Just 
7 less than the winning team from 
Abilene With a few more men. in , 
both field and track event* th e ;
Billie* will have an exceptional acres of C B Banister stirvev t l 

1 th* question does not seem to track team T h e *  men are expected J D. Davis et ux to *  K
answered tn dispatches reporting ' ̂ r e p o r t  for work when spiring Anderson et al. to acres of Kerr

. JL,, pastor ______ __________
The Jacket tennis squad will open i church officiating Bur-

thelr home schedule on March 21. wa£ made in oreenleaf Ceme- 
with Abilene Christian College A ,pr_
total ot twelve matches will be Sue was bom » t  5:30 Sun-
plaved. four doubles and eight sin- ^  afternoon and died at 6 o'clock 
gles. The Jackets will have a tough Monday morning. She Is survived 
battle on their hands as the Wild- I „  hpr parents, three sisters and
cat net tors are exceedingly strong i ______
this year. e . M. McDANIEL

The Wildcat* hold the T . I . A. | Funeral services for Earl Max- 
A championship In both double* ftpld McDaniel 29, who died Mon- 
and singles. In Moody and Derrick 
the Wildcats have one of the best 
doubles combinations in Central 
Texas. Moody t* perhaps the best 
singles player in Central Texas at 
this time, being the only consistent 
winner over DeBerry', the former 
Simmons Cowboy are 

Last season the Jackets and W ild
cats spilt two double matches, one j M r. McDaniel Is survived by his 
played in Abilene and one in Brown- 1 wife, Mrs Bessie Frances Mc- 
wood. Probably the best match of , Daniel, two children, a son and 
the afternoon will be between Moody daughter, age six and three, his 
and Hob Canady number one men parents, Mr. and Mrs J. M. Me- 
of each squad The Jacket's first Daniel, four brothers and two sls-

work of tlie shovel will be com- 
pit ted this week and after that 
more progress will be made with 
the building.

It is said ttiat the construction 
work will be rushed after all base
ment work is completed and the 
forms now built are filled with cor- 
creie and ground level work starts. 
It is thought that without mishaps 
tlie building will rise at the rate of 
one story each week By this is 
meant the actual construction ar.d 
not complete ftnls’iing work and 

day In a Brownwood hospital were other details which will take more 
heid at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon j t:" l e
at Cross Plains. Mr McDaniel was Teams and men are being kept
born in Brown county. April 5. ^  d“ *  and « * n y  men have
1900. and waa the son ot Mr and * * * "  ®ddpd to ‘ hp l°™ e with the
Mrs J. M. McDaniel, of near i starting of the concrete and car-
Bangk. Burial was made at Cross PeMry work. Mr Brown said th.it
Plains with Austin-Morris Co.. | he w» *  » lll> getting many more ap-
directing

How  To Care

are entered in contests th*t jJI 
will be dismissed from daj*,} z l  
otherwise the school will g0 
usual. •'

T lie  board called another meet* 
for tins afternoon to be held tat 

l office o f the president, A $] 
Thomason. Important matien * 

i school business will be dlsn*. 
among them further ct,n.iidrx? 
of the consolidation of parts ofr  1 / n  I , oi tne consouaauon of parts of

t o r  I  o u r  P o u l t r y  rounding school districts for e*
______ J  tional purposes, it was stated.

doubles team will be composed o f 
Hob Canady and Captain Carl Arm- 
sptger. and the second doubles will 
be composed of Bud Canady and 
Jess Weaver. These four men will 
play the first four singles matches 
for Howard Payne.

ters, all living in Brown county.

-*
*

fhr farm where women prisoners 
toe held.
*4 n  view of the fact that the Gov- 
frnr.r has repeatedly warned th e ' 

islature that revenue must be 
vlded before any additional ap- 

ipriatlons are authorized, one 
nders how the expenditures ln tlie 
son system are to be financed

survey $10.
C. H and A j  Reaves et a! to 

L L  Shead. 32.65 acres of J. a .
Wright survey: 27 5 acres o f Thos. 
Belknap survey, and 30 acres of 6. 
B. Mixon survey; $1 

J. J Andrew* to L. L  .Shead. 50

President Taylor has returned! 
from Norman. O k la . where he visit- I

Little Items of
Izocal Interest t

♦

. Mr. and Mr*. Palmer Mclnnis ol
. M r Tom- junction announce the arrival of a

mie. Mr Tommie is a senior in the 
electrical engineering department 
of University of Oklahoma.

On St Patricks Day. Monday.
March 17. President Taylor attend
ed a banquet given by the electrical

i daughter bom Tuesday night.

plications for Job*, and many more 
than he could use, with over 3C0 
turned down. The news of the pro
ject is spreading and many are 
writing for Jobs as well as coining 
here especially to see him concern
ing a job on the construction work 

Hilton Burk*, secretary of the I 
Chamber of Commerce said recent- I 
ly that he was receiving many ap- I 
plications from over the whole conn- I 
try for positions in the hotel after I  
It Is rompleled. among there Is in
cluded many application as man
agers of the hotel, and other Jobs.

Complete Road-
fCO NTIN tm * rnoM  PACE ONE)

Too many farmers have the idea 
that the farm poultry flock, left to 
shift for Itself, will pay a profit, 
whether any care Is given It or not 
Poultry requires as much care as 
any other department of the farm, 
according to C. T  DeBerry, local 
hatcheryman. and will return a 
larger profit for the amount of 
money invested than almost any 
other farm product 

Maklnn the farm flock pay a good 
profit means that the hens must be 
properly housed, properly fed. ar.d 
kept tn clean, sanitary quarters. It 
means, above all. that the stock 
purchased miwt be of the best type, 
capable o f laying at least 150 egg; 
a year, the local man said 

“Chick* le ft to 'Just grow' are not 
being given a fair chance to pro
duce the profits o f which they are 
capable." Mr DeBerry said "There 
is no farmer who would plant his 
com  and then forget about It. be
cause he knows he must work it if 
he Is to get a good yield The same 
applies to the poultry flock Care 
must be taken with It II It Is to 
produce properly.“

Quality in the farm flock Is the 
first requisite and this Is being se
cured on thousands of farm.* thru 
use of hatchery chicks which have 
been bred to lay large numbers of 
eggs. Mr DeBerry said. .This is 
particularly true since large hatch
eries o f the country united under 
the slogan. "Hatchery Chicks for 
Greater Profits,' 'to pledge better 
chicks and fa ir business dealing.; 
The Brownwood hatchery operated 
by the local man. Is a member of 
this nation-wide organization.

Here are some, simple rules for 
succeas with farm poultry which th* 
local hatcheryman recommends 

Buy chicks early, so pullet* will 
be laying in time to catch the high 
fall egg prices: clean brooder house 
thoroughly once a week; raise the 
chicks on clean ground, away from 
old hens: cull out the runt*, leav
ing only the strong, por fit able fowls 
and feed a balanced ration—a good 
commercial feed is advised— feed 
grain or mash in hoppers or shal
low boxes: be sure there la plenty of 
water for the flock at all times.

Mxttars of Dimenaion
Very stout woman (to friend)— I 

'ates coin* oat ln company, bein' in 
fa t  People lamh at nte an' I feel
•n bloomin' sm all—London Tlt- 
Blt*.

Ticker9s Tips

Dear Friends:

A man brought a dork a
here last week.

Hr said “ HU raa if

lay it on Ita tummy." baa

It was some relation la i

«crm .

Rut the bon put II m  Ik ] 

operating lable and look M j 

about a half bushel of n . 

chlnery. and after he p i 

bark together again that! 

rlock would run all rami tact I 

on it* hind Ire* like i  rM  j 
ought to ran and at Just Us ' 

right speed too.

So If you hare a rlock Uul 

has contracted the Nrtg 

fever and will only run log 

down, fd  suggest that m 
bring It In here. Mr. Am | 

strong has just the took Ad 

will put it on Its feci

And If an operation b ur 

raaarv hr knows just when 

to make the inrisaea. TV 

\rmstrong Jewelry Co’k ton 

is the hospital for sick d«kt 

Ticker.

P. H. fewI wish

you would mention these i

Visit Our Used Gar Department
And Be Convinced That

Real Values Do Exist In—

engineering department of the uni
versity.

Several former Howard Payne stu

Misses Pauline Davis. Lela Mae
Sivtlls and Ruth Prince plan to | 
leave Friday lor Fort Worth where I 
they will attend n week-end house ' 
party at the Baptist Seminary I

,  . . .  . ■ -----•—  —  i Mrs. O. T. Pederson and Mis* Eda ,
thta v e £  ^ n̂ nj L Lhe umivf rs‘ ty Belly Melton have gone to Temple 
Tavlor a j when, they will Join Mr Pedersoi

J  ^  Petroleum | atld mak/ lhrlr h „mt Mr Peder

Thursday night. March 20 the 
Treble Clef Club of Howard Payne 
College will present Mr Birch one

i legislative activities A number ^ a"  ' "  ’  founty school land* ln JfrowncwTn- unl!£$ in the
# W4-A. — Of t  l i r a | Contest Tuiwday Nlgfct »ty . $1. united SUt^s, In an m m a in m en t

tax Btowures. w iie  of which are Don'* forget the big oratories: Oil and C.a* A*slgnmewu « t  Howard Payne Auditorium
£ » .* '.c In their provuuonwnave been ontest to be staged Tuesday r.ight Humble OH A  Rgfinmg Company L Mr
Itoder consideration and one or ‘n Coggin Memorial Chapel to Mac T. Anderson, undivided >,
C o n  of them prokwtol . wtll be ap- ' lm  of ^  klr.d interest m 40 acre* of C. B
*  . .  '  . _  «  oe held here for some time, and

before adjournment Thurs- is the hope of M i*  Watson and
r- ^ ’r * u dents thar )t bfcomp an

•Meanwhile it

j winning the highest honors at the 
Musical Festival held Friday ln 

I Texa* TVch College.

Cecil McBrydc of Ctarksvlle, 
! Texas has been added to the sales

Birch will perforin some of 
most difficult tricks presented 

_  °n thc 'toge today Among them
__ ____ . _  ■ ■ _________Jennings survey: $1 I arp thp vanishing pony and the es-

Ewed before adjournment Thurs-.it u  the hope of Miss Watson and L L Shead to Arcadia R e f i n i n g i fro,n * **  wooden box. In the 
F- h/'r * udents that It will become an Company undivided \ interest fnl Mr BuTh ** Pot into a box

•Meanwhile u is freely predicted affair in Daniel Baker The 32*5 acre, or j  A Wright survey * hlch ** •pruITI>' fastened He » 1 U , fnrrm . . .
A  ^  h ^  winner will represent Daniel Baker *7 S acre* of Thomas Belknap sur- 1 onr mumte The benefit* l0r^  **. t' ! l  Ec<Jn°*")r Store. *c-
®  i  u  u » v i  ik t JL **** 8t«te  Oratoriral Contes' vey. and 10 acre, of 8 B Mixon ','’TlT*d from thi* will defray the wT pln?H 10 0u“ J ^ *r i wiucn v
fien d s  o f U r Moody that the Leg- There wUl be musical entertammerl »u rr-y ; $1 . I " ^ n a e ,  of the glee club tour to ll ! “ C®n d " 18 * n ' x^ rl,nc,ed. wlnd° w I building of the ^ d  will be berun I
M atures refusal to accept his pris- *7 the D. B. c  iwchestra. and a I»- L. Shead to Arcadia Refmlnr ,' pn*1*  ulmmer and card painter. Mr. j Hence it ran i. *ei n th .! « - h !

r -  1 
governor and that the announce- "^ tore tor all who wdll attend, and A H Bowers to B D Dozier u  ! . _  ,

of hi* candidacy may be ex- ^ fa^ )iT* v''rybo,)v cr,nte and bring 1 M erer in ea.*' of northwest s' j M a m a g ' e  L i c e n s e s  j '

Mr Burks, with other Chamber of 
Commerce officials and with busl- I 
ness men o f Hamilton, are now I 
working on this protect. In a recent 
conference with Judge W R Ely of I 
Abilene. Mr. Burks learned that I 
Judge Ely looks upon the proposed I 
extension of Highway No. 22 from I 
Hamilton via Indian Gap and 1 
Prlddy. to Brownwood with favor | 
However. Judge Ely is emphatic in J 
stating that under no consideration ! 
will he do away with ,tate designa
tion of toe Hamllton-Comanche 
Highway.

Five-Mile Gap
College in There is a gap of about five mile*

S E E ?  has T^e d U U ^  L n  of ' ^  ^must be built before thi* designa
tion can be had and Mr Burks ex
pect, to so have this road under 
construction. Leo Ehlinger, state 
highway engineer, with Mr Burks, 
surveyed the route between Prlddy 
and Indian Gap Thursday and will 
return next Tuesday to stake o ff this 
route, after which work on actual

1 son is an employee of the Santa Fe 
and was transferred from Brown
wood to Temple.

Mbs Lois Snixidy. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J A. Snoddy. who Is 
attending Texa* Tech

tojriwl Immediately

rH p f l
announced 

fpuld not

Ot Section 44 T  Ac N
-------  Company survey: $1

„  , —T™  Assemaiy was iavor • I Mineral Deed,
he i «  on Tuesday morning by a talk D M Henry to Oeor.^

s# Methodist minister Dr ondi-.ided 1-5A0 Interest in 40 acre,
M N Power, Dr Powers is ninety-iof 8 A A M  O I 

Z X * * *  • " «  living at pres. i* » r a y .  $1. 
ent Witt. Ms daughter Mr, W Q , „  .  .  _ . ---- ---------

- —  -  | G . t t w i  gave a VPr SALE OF FLOUR AND
to  fniitldaa Just now the re-«lee seven agei C O F F E E  ia s till
don of Mr Moody for a third tern 1* *  "marKably well «*■on oi naoviay »». a wiaw I preserved old gentleman and he frea n

the si
roen-

last week that 
a sixth special Ms- 

«ton. brine convinced that if the 
present sdMlon could not solve the

O Railway] 

Ja
Henry to George Ouyott,

' iterest ln 40 acre, 
Railway Company

Commerce, Brownwood Will have 
I four U R Federal designated and 
marked highways and one sU te de- 

| dgnated highway, in  fact, as M r

Intend To M * itt 
Henry Fagan to Mrs. Cora Ato- I

ford.
James Tliomas Carney 

Mi** Mary Jo McCanle*
Jr., <u>

gtoson problem
• a ^ a .  »■ •■»■ f l a *  WOk a l e e  ■ * • * " » ■  , ■ ■■ a s u c r v  (OS v r i e  e e w e — ____ __  ’ m O O M W V I M  a -----

on. 3 lb*
would clarify the situation to not I genuinely 5 S 5 g " t h e  "rludtm 1 n ^
d tov ii thus far The prison prob- ’Jl'*1 his *ddrw" M*ny men- f 01" o r ,l y  69^
Jem bs* been given special empha- - ^  ***■

roasted

f icenie. Granted
William Stovall to Mrs 

Patton.
Define! Bike, to Mis* 

Ouyer.

cal lie 

I label le I

J *  *  •B «fc (u w a n t e e d
15 W f borrower, rn 
Library of Hawaii.

been beard about the otoool since f lo u r  f o r  $ 1 .5 0  a t L o o n e jr ’ g J  — horTmrm

Flatly ia Woodchuck

£~S. s  'r,“' : swsftiKSS1j n s s s s  | s^asrs
While all o f this lx going on. the 

Chamber o f Commerce will con
tinue to assist in any way the work 
no* ve il under way on highway 

the w ill,k*r« >re le e .  | improvement or building in Brown 
toe v k M M  . are long and | ^unty Perhop* the chief work ln

this connection that face* the 
Chamber of Commerce to the secur
ing o f new bridges aero** Pecan 
Bayou and toe Colorado River. I 
And it to almost a certainty that! 
thi* ----  ‘  -  - - u

long. Tlie color la btoeklsh or grit 
mini aborr chestnut red below; 
the for® thick, tlie bead brood and 
flat, the leg, short and thick, th*
tall bushy. The hair I* rattier soft, 
I t t M t a  
stout.

’ A  Stickler
Animal* play game* like children 

volume, q n j, «ay »  * fs rwon* naturalist Jnuig'ne 
In tftej a porewptn* tn a cam* of teapTrag 

___  — F m *  and Fire*hit.

-w — — w V VI I <a«a ■ \ j kiMU
*111 be nccowtpltohed durin« I

tot current year.

Consider WHAT YOU GET F«| 
WHAT YOU PAY

upend I
do h*w|
m J

W e do not demand a premium for the
Q U A L IT Y  of our USED CARS, but we
tlie lowest prices in town, considering make, m1 
and condition.

Our Reconditioned Cars
Represent .

Comfort. Pride of Ownership and Long Life MdB’J

It will be a pleasure to show you these csr*
Come in Today

W ILL  T R A D E  F O R  LIVESTOCK

Abney & Bohannon
Dodge— Plymouth

Center at W . Anderson

--1 ■*
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A ii of Brown County Communities
jenkirfs Springs
( — *  ^  '* » • > « ; « | s s a ?  s x i  a s s ? '  “ * !
!

home of Mrs, John Allison.h an ^m fndM *1 6atUrday ,l« ht W  Chuwh of Jesus Christ of La i- nouace the a rrive  of a little daughn,.um aunaaj. ( ttr-Day Saints. Iter
f Rlr. and Mrs. Frank Mason of I Miss Virginia Coffey who Is at-1 w

| 111
Mrs Shellabarger returned oil They have apartments with Mrs

I m last Sunday. Thavamra , w ,  “  ,r:,JA‘ ' Sf- '" r d«*i iron. Temple where she.M . Jaek on
'  I boy* were w ill  Wyatt and family

nnpny in the presence of a few rel- | P layer—Mrs Ella Baker 
atives and close friends. Round Table Discussion—Mrs

Friends and acquaintance* of the T  Martin^ 
couple receive the gnnouncejnent o f , Hymn—To the Work.

'th e ir  marriage with no little Intel-I Closing Prayer—Mrs A. A. Seal 
| apt Mm. J. D. Oarr has entered a

The bride is a daughter of Mrs Broernwoed hospital for medical 
'W . M . Perry and ha.- been a rest-' treatment

W r / i t *  Prince o f ' * ® 1 of * ® * ® * “ *  ,or “ •“ * t:mP s l“ ^  ^ J o v i^ ' im v m a  J J T d S l l 11* *
A . Mclntire is reported quite the Mt. Zion community have tnov- jnd  Ls we‘ kno* ,‘ -n social and p r w a *  g Jam*

! pd to Bangs to make their home

Elva Stockton. 
S i Coy Ellison

Darwin Anderson*,

R. A B Honor to ll

W.
rniioo Mv ‘ tber. E. H Beakl<?y. Saturday from Temple where she M. Jackon
iney l e  e Mi. and Mrs. H M. McWilliams h? been with her husband who la Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Coulson of 
who -*------- -- -

again Friday the 1 4 th ln ! near hta7 Mrs ." C * i ^ a n 5  R o t e !  .ho,»>‘MU foUo* ‘ n? a - ,naJor
oamf» or bareDall beitin I anrt fomiiu .«u~ u... -»___  __ *. » . __ wvm uiains itunci•her game or oa.cbail being and famVlv' wim’ ht'e dow»“  o ITT il; T T  « T  rZ ?  " cw m l‘ ms fatner, | operation. -She reports Mr. Shella-'N . B McKnight and grandmother, 

at Oustine with the Oustin ' B a yo u ^ m rv  ^ .d  fami W w h o  Iw .. 'MT9tc «  doing nicely. iCouiaon 3a, or day nigh,
--------h .i—  i .  «  u ... th . , “  *.•“ * »  »h o  liTJ| Mtsdames Katie Bodlne, and Mrs. Mrs. Vance Hoskinson of Talpa Announcement has been received

• - - ° “  5d *“ U district, and Mr J. D. and Miss Virginia Coffey were spent Thursday with her sister. Mrs. i m Bang* ot the marriage 
oeorge Ham s and ch il- . visitors to Brownwood Untvi,. „  I Marion ftarma IP . Wiison to Mi.s Pauli

Ivcd

club activitli
tmmcdiauly after the service Mr. 

and Mrs. Smith left in their ear 
for San Antonio and Austin. A ft
er March 30 they will be at home 
at 100 Vine Street, Brownwood. 
Texas.

the past two weeks.

Cross Cut

---- - wi*.- visitors to Brownwood Monrfov
F.ailv dren of Hall Valley and LaFayette Olenn Terry wlv. is attendin'? 
sebcll Wyatt and Mrs. Ola Page who live Southwestern University at Oeo ve

al the scores being 18 to S. Hur- 
for Early. | and Mrs.

f the school faculty of
|U who attended the bavclt. u -.»i mo mi-- u ia Page who live -v wthwestorn Un. erutv at n « ,  .

e at Oustine were Superintend- * 'th  him. All his children were town spent the week end here wits
Dunn and wife. Mrs. Nolen and , present except two. i his parents, Mr and Mrs R P Ter
■es Baker and Brewster. Several ladipr, met at the Dave 'ry.

|rs. A. J Goats is spendlrg the . Cunningham home on Tuesday foi Miss Mary Munsell is In Houston 
at Blanket helping to take i a Kpneral house cleaning and fresh- for a three-weeks' visit with rela-

a new granddaughter who enln8 up of thing* as, Rita, the lit- tives and friends
ar.d ' tlp daughter was brought 

from the hospital on

Mr. Bv.jidle. ooun
The Royal Service Pregram and ent spoke at the regular meeting 

e of Mr. C. 8° clal meeting of the Baptist v.om- 
Marion Garins. IP . Wilson to Miss Pauline BarnetteTnan Missionary Society will meet

Mrs. Bonendriker of Menard ls of Brownwood Saturday, March 15. in Ole homy of Mr*. Dan Hintei 
spending the week with her daugh-1 Tom Martin and Lawrence San- Monday. March 24th This will al
ter, Mrs. Joe Walker. idtrson have returned from a busi- 1 ,|0 be Polly Anna Day. Following

Mr. and Mrs. Hollinger of Talpa ness trip in Port Woth. : >s *•><* Royal Service program .
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L . Head Uncle John Wesley Allen arrived; Hymn Faith o f Our Fnthers."
Tuesday. |Monday from Runnels county for a Watchword—"Be Ye Bteatliaat "

Prayer—Rev. W. H Rucker j

D Armon Moore. Bva Gunn Ma
bel Campbell. Louise Cole, Carl 
Chamber* Lewell Newton, toatieorn 
Alma Coauo, Hasei Kdmgtou, Guts 

llan, Clyde Ctiamherae 
Jan.es DeWees Newton Oatfotek 
George Renfro, Dons Griffin. Rieli- 
ai d Burge. Helen Burge. Man riot. 
Came*, Willie Mae Games, Ruth 
Gunn, Vanda Putman Noble Mel* 
ton Leta Byrd. Ruel Clifford, lfer- 
larni Pit inian. Geraldine Uuinaa. 

uperlnlend- Lorene Edington.
H  H I '  Mr and Mrs. Buck Taylor or 

of the P. T  A. Monday night His Cross pir4U visited Mr. and Mt> 
subject was "The Value of a Good H F o r if lm  Buudav 
School. Mr. McClasland also ga1 , Rackett, Frtmclfc Rnckett and.
a very good speech on the "Ex- Iltt Cartwright of Pioneer visited- 
penditures of the Yeai Mis* Pal- M^rle lirownmg Sunday,
more and Mrs. Triplett sang a so- Ml. and M l, w  jj r ,,,* o[ 
lo. George Renfro gave a reading. bany Ule week-end with Mi.

Tlie Mothers and the Teachers Urk Byrd
played a game of baseball Friday, Mr‘ jrul M rs. Jeff Jcnea enter-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reichter and two weeks visit with his niece. M u  i Prayer- Rev W. H Rucker P  __  __  __  _ _  __ ____

children of Brownwood spent H. L. Allcorn. Bible Study—Mrs. W a . Fore- afternoon The Mother* were the taine<j ^  young people of the com-
at the home of Mr. an d 1 ‘ 1P tiaugntcr was brought liome Oscar Lee Stevens o f Brownwood Sunday in p.angs, guests in the home j Mrsdames Bryan Harris.* and M a -,man. auuuiis the store being 6-8 in l;,i:niiy wun a r i y Saturday

joe Eoff last Friday the 14th. com  the hospital on Wednesday Is here visiting at the home of h l i , c( Mr » r*d R. J. Schneider. rion Ganns attend.d a bridge par- Hymn- O Worsh.p the Sum 'tan  favor
F. Wyatt of Abilene spent the I ®nd Mrs- Cunningham had not been sister. Mrs. c  B. Wiliams. ‘̂ r i  Elmer Mi Knight ol ty Wednesday a fiem cm  in Brown
-end here In the home of his lno[bp for a week. I Neel McCres has Just received and l>le bit. Zion community spent, wood given by Mrs. P.otjer Cy

Soba Eaton called planted o -t 150,004? onion planu, as s,md* v
quantities o f other

Mrs. Cull Earp. N
I home for a week. __________  __

------------ — B  , ----------------------- -------------- --- --vlWV u.uu., uiaiiLs -is Sunday with their mother, Mrs
trs. Robert Foy and little son of and T. A. Wright of the , Well as large quantities of other ® . '>!' Kn!e ,it
etwater spent last week h ere 1 D< 3ttare community Sunday after- vegetables. ! Mrs. Curtis of Sipe Springs is

relatives her brother and sis- no?.n J- A. Mays and E H Beokley who v,l‘Mtm8 hcr daughter, Mr*. Doc
Ijack  and Sybly Fambrough. ac- ,, *?r- , yl, T ®bor of Brownwood vis- recently bought the J R McAtee Lr??K!' 

allied by Miss Estelle Pake re- ,tPd " la t fw g  at this place Sunday property on Main street « r »  * i . „  ! __Mpsd¥ nPS Harvey Walker J B 
home with her to spend th e 1 ----- “

rlss
Tne marriage of Mrs. Eva Mc

Bride to Joel O. Smith was quietly 
solemnized at 8 o'clock Saturday 
morning m Brownwood in the pas
tor's study of the Coggin Avenue population.

O Worship the King
Talk—"Our Debt to the Country | The boy* played Williams school. 

Har- Church ’—Mrs. Lee Baugh. The ooore was 4-1 in favor of Cross
Prayer—Mrs. Rucker. Cut- This was their first game
Talk on Changes Affecting Rural this season.

Life."
1. The city trend.
2 Changes in the character of the

CAR  W IR E  and Fencing 
of all kind* just unloaded.

Ip- Miss llettie Pearl Cunnin*- 
in the Medical Arts hospital 
had an operation for ap 

licitl*. She is recovering nice'v 
[they hope to bring her home 

time this week.
. and Mrs. Carl W yatt of 

inwood and Mrs Arthur Vei- 
Df this plact visited relatives at 
I Springs one day last week

Mis. Bill Jackson and little ning the erection of"Two "new^and ®mUh' r'T  Wolfe and Bill Bruce of i BaptistThurch. Rev. W R Horn- 3. Other Changes Wrought 
daughter. Nelda Deane, attended modern store buildings ; Brownwo°d spent Monday in the 1 burg reading the impressive cere- Progress— ?*Crs Jeff Davi.>

J. L. Burleson has a force of men ,

by

church and Sunday school at Cog- ----------------- llaa K lorce ol
gin Avenue Baptist Sunday and had grubbing out the j  l . Burleson nd- 
lunch with her parents. Ranee Day dltlon to Richland Springs and ulan 
r.nd family. , to have the streets graded and the I

--------- -*  addit.on laid o ff Into blocks. This 1
n *  I t  i  n  • , wd! ,be onp of thp m0£t desii-able |K i c h i a n d  S p r i n g s  ! u, e t0Wl ,or bulld,nfr;

_______ ‘  °  ! Nothwithstanding the severe cold
Bodlne, aged 68. died Januaryr. aad freeze two |

A. A A. Honor Roll
Chloe Newton. Lena Teague Ada . „ ■Mae Sawyer, Kauueeu Knowtovj When you get our price y»u

Marjorie Triplett. Ruby Colley, Bra- [b e  lo w e s t .  L o o n e y
dy Gunn. Jolin Renfin. Billy De- ®
Wees. Oneta Byrd. Bryant Cowai. Merc. VX).

EtJ* 1/ A- UUUHI. UgVd DO , —— . ■.. .. —•
eral people from this oonimun. Wednesday after a few days illness W „  * ag0- orchardmen say there 
tended the funeral of Mr Ga- with bright’s disease and wes laid » ,  . J *  of fruit *Wa year
father of Mrs. Jack Matlock, to re t in the Richland Spring, a J  . Culrl»nlnBs °t Locker 
ear Clreek on Tueadav, tiie 11. cemetery. The funeral was conduct-, .i'fw at Frirtay of typhoid
My Cull Earp and wife. Mes- ed at the Baptist church ! d lald « »  re«t  in the Locker
s A. Jameson. Perry Boyd. W ill

----  ---* . ,, . w i.-» yj W it - I
spent the week-end here viePing 
the home of Mrs. Lewis’ sir.ter.

Mr. »nd M rs J. N. McEachern of C w f >  .' a " rday 
It  and Jamie McLaughlin , nastlai attended the luneral of and Mrs. T. W. Lewis of Wa-
reral from this end surround- ' Mr. McEachern’s sister Mrs w  A ™  Sp 

nmunrtiea witnessed the h a ll1 Bodlne at
at Gust me l*st Friday They Guy r.nd Bonnie iod ine of lid o -  ^ ^ t e r
Mr. and Mrs Cull Earp. Mr rado iu re here this week visiting , ,,7lclc Pete D * '«n p ort who has 

[Mr*. Mody Well* Ina Bov l heir father w . A Bodine drilled several dry wells on hi* farm
lltRhter. Inez, Misses Thelna  . p. h . Glaze and Mrs Bill Ransom' ,  T1 of town a,ld *  h°  has been 

fettle Hunt. Estelle Page, Grac. and daughter returned to their home ,71, K uaUf. for 54 recently ,
i| Happy K  ng. Vida arv. m  Honston Tuesday after spending ! weI1 drUled alld f °und an |

abundance of water at a
82 feet.

Bangs

and Eunice Wells. Dorothy I several days here with relative*
Nichols. Edith Ellis, Limmte Rev. and Mrs. J. £ Anderson and 

t , Mr Edwards, Tom  Teel. Misses Brooksle Mae Spurlock. Jen- 
Oorman. Tom Chrane Im  nie Mae Burleson and Marie Nix at- 

erb«rk. Hallard Wells an d , tended the Y  W. A. convention in 
8^*1 , _  Fort Worth Friday and Saturday
Robert Emerson of Fort j Miss Calhervne Arrington, one 
spent the week-end here of the teacher* in Uie Ri-hland 

| her mother and sister. Mr Springs school. vLslted her parents *-1!a Ollbert of Brownwood
mson. and Mrs Tom Flower, in Weatherford during the week end.' w J iCd -*WUh frlpnds **» Bangs on 
and Mrs. Ray Pennington I Mrs. J. L. Burleson of Waco is | wcdne.viaL She reported her father

|been here several days visiting here th.s week visitmg her sons,' i f me bPtlf r a l!er a serious illness of
[cousin. Mr*. StUsbine. ■ Marion. Cecil and J. L. Jr. 1 aSL* 1
[ and Mrs. Bluford Pine ol | Henry Stewart of Ozona is here , , ud WaIkpr o f Brownwood
awood spent the week-end this week visiting his daughter. Mrs. ‘ U L„tS !ndln? .  tbp weelc u'tth her 

I Mr and Mrs. J.m Parker oi Lena Skaggs. ! -'‘*psda:nes John Allison j
PlacP- The high school track team w-er: a „

and Mra. Tom Flowers and over to the track meet at Eden Sat- f  NJ,aud Williams. Rollm
en were Sunday visitor* with urday and returned with the Lev- I , artt?n., Ga‘? ^  re' [

p y rd  and family so also were ing Cup for the Juniors. relar^J^ o l  Wr‘ h f '..“ 'n̂ s„and ,
Jhd Mra. Mel Sears. Elders Bvwet* T  A or and Almon ? t£X'u<> VaUey !
1: ■ Ben toy. wife and baby of H Orton o f San Antonio were 1'Pre I iud  h e / U r e n 'f  M r' tnd 2?r< w *
1.111 Clvde Chrane and fam llv the no week and will return soon J. ’Fat|, v

Mr and M r*. Pendergrass and
—

lan Clyde Chrane and family the past |
own wood were visiting Orris | and organize a Sunday scliool for I ‘

Clean Up 
Paint Up 
Paper Up

Quality Materials

Reasonable Prices
PAINTS. VAR N ISH ES .. STAINS, ETC. 

W A L L  PAPER

ardy & Denny
PA IN T  A N D  W A L L  PAPER  CO.

We Have Just the Pattern You Want 
»ter Avenue

.-BEEN HERE A LONG T IM E "
Brownwiwul

lant Your Garden and Crops Now
Ideal weather conditions make it possible for you 

to plant your crop* non and prepare for a bountiful 

harvest.

—IN  ORDER TO GET THE BEST RESULTS FROM 

THE SM ALLEST ACREAGE POSSIBLE. YOU W ILL  

W ANT TIIE  BEST IM PLEM ENTS AND GARDEN

ING TOOL*. 81 O il AS ARE FOUND H IRE .

G O O D  EQ UIPM EN T
Makes a ,

G O O D  FAR M ER  BETTER
It will pay1 you to investigate our stock and get onr 

prices before yoq buy elmiwliere.

We can also supply you with

M cCORM ICK-DEERING
Horse or trartor drawn plows, planters, cultivators, 

and any other farm implements you will need.

We are always glad to ve you.

Brownwood Implement Co.
IPhone 179

McCormick-Deering Dealers
Hardware—Tractors—trurks— fm plra*'i4*

Rrowfiunod
We Deliver Anywhere

■ children returned to Big Spring 
| Sunday after a week's visit with [ 
; Mrs. Pendergrass’ mother, Mrs. S. 
E. Stacy, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore of Brown- 
' wood visited In Bangs Thursday 

Miss Lillie Pearl Allcom spent the 
week-end in Brownwood, a guess of 
Miss Josephine Eads, who Is a stu
dent In Howard Payne College.

Mesdam** Dan Hlnter, C. C. 
Wilson and son, Joe Lewis, spent 
Friday in Talpa with relatives.

Mrs. T . D. Holder returned on 
Friday from Holder after spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H . Thomas.

Miss Mae Miller of Melvin is vis
iting her cousin, Elinor Miller.

Cook Sheffield and son. C. H..| 
J. D. Hall. Firman Earley and Miss. 
Rosa Jean Tannehill spent the 
week-end In Fort Worth and at-} 
tended the Fat Stock Show.

Misses Dahlia Boler and Drilla 
Wilson spent the week-end In San- i 
ta Anna as guests o f Mrs. Way land 
Oarms.

M r. and M rs. Peeples and daugh
ter. Mary Alice o f Near Paint Rock, 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mrs Peeples' mother, Mrs. E. A . ' 
Taylor.

I Mrs. Ivy  W olfe and baby of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. John A lii- I 
son.

| Mr and Mrs. Bernay Sheffield of 
(Ban Angelo visited their mother. 
Mrs J. S. Sheffield. Sunday.

11 Mrs. Wallace Minton o f Pales
tine ls visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Lovelace

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and 
’ children and Miss Beatrice Russell 
.were visitors in Coleman Sunday i 
""afternoon.

John Allison returned Saturday j 
■from a two weeks’ stay in Sonora! 
‘ and Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carr and] 
baby have returned to Carlsbad. | 
New Mexico, after a short visit with, 

'relatives. j
Mesdames Guy Eads, Ben Crow-

fjer and Jack Rudd were Coleman 
Visitors Wednesday.

Mrs Wayland Ganns and son, I 
.B illy  Bob. visited In Bangs the last| 
jot the week.

M u. Maggie Matrin and A. A. I 
Bra! are representing Bangs at the

I- ICnnual convention of the odd Fel- 
Uows and Rebekahs of Texas held In J 
Abilene (he first of the week, 

i Mr. and Mrs W  L  Head and| 
children spent Sunday in Talpa. 
vi Hu i: Mrs Head's sister. Mrs 
Holliligei' and family.

Cj Mr and Mrs. Louis Ginta of| 
(Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
o in tz  Sunday.

Ml' and Mr- Buddy Jones and 
schltdri n spent the week-end in May 

ilth Mrs Jones' parents 
Mi W.lUams has returned from 

la business trip in Odessa 
t Miss Kathrine Hi.se of Brownwood 
{spent Sunday In the home of her 

nd Mrs. Rollin Hise. 
Wallace Pendergrass and daugh-1 

.ter. Lois of Big Sprint and John 
spent several days In Ft. 

Worth and attended Hie Fat Stock 
Shorn

Mrs Henry Tucker has returned 
’ to her home in Merkel after a ten 
•days’ vlstt. with her Bister, Mrs. 
A. E. McKay

Mr and Mrs Marvin Oober an-

Silks $1.89 Silks $1.69 Marked Lower Boys’ Overalls
A new table out tomorrow of We have added to our table One table of dark colored Too many sizes fh 10 to 16

fine quality plain dress silks 

With $2.50 to $5.00 values, ev

ery color, good, correct weights

of Silks, values to $3.98. in 
print Chiffons, print crepe: 
solids,, a wonder table of val
ues.

crepes, values to $1.25— fev 
are georgette crepes, far to
morrow and next few davj 
this table now goes at

khaki, stripes, blue*, values 
$125 u> $1.75. these have been 
79c and they go lower tomor
row at your choice of this ta
ble

VARD $1.89 YARU $1.69 44c 59c

Rayon
I ’nderwear

Marvelous is the word for the 
values on this table Union 
suits, Teds. Vests. Combina
tions. all kinds of styles. $1 S£ 
to $3 values are on this table.

CHOICE $1.29

Every Day— here they come— people are talking this sale— telling their friends that the biggest values they have seen in years are be
ing handed out to the public now— for Saturday we have planned for an enormous turnover of business. Practically all advertised 
items are still here, some new lots are out, where lots have been broken they are consolidated and even lower prices made to stimulate 
interest. Everything you can buy for at once use or to lay aside for future is a good buy, at the prices they can now be obtained for. 
This stock was too heavy, an adjustment is being made now for a more rapid turnover, which present day business demands, and for 
rearrangements and improvements planned for the future to kee p pace with a rapidly changing business. Be here Saturday and cki 
yourself a favor.

Another Record Breaking Day Recorded Yesterday
Proving again— the drawing power of the Surprise Sale merchandise. The public is more than pleased, they’re delighted. Every
day people tell me: “Mr. Fain, I sure picked up a bargain in your sale,” and mention the item. I”his morning we have again lowered 
the price of many lots, for a still faster turnover. Read our ads each day, for each day special features will be added.

The Big Surprise Sale
H u m s  With Activity In Every Department
Why, the values are here, no question about that; they are values the public have not seen in years, and it may be years again before 
such deep price cutting on desirable merchandise will be in force here again. W e hope so. This is a definitely planned lowering of 
stocks, some items we will never replace, so a price is made to move them. If they do not go at that low price, one still lower is made 
— that’s why it will pay you to come each day. Roam through the store, note the items on tables. They re out for easy selection. 
That they’re popular— these Surprise Sale items— they’re Economy for you to buy them. They certainly help lighten the burden 
on the family pocket book. Come tomorrow.

LITTLE ITEMS
The Balcony comes forward 
with special hot shot for to
morrow. Here’s one.

Maderia Centers
S6 to 54 inch Centers, values 
to $6.95— re-grouped —marked 
lower— to surprise you w? 
name a price of # o  n r
only
M ADEIRA CENTER — Just 
one o f this bargain, size 54 
inch. It was $17.59—on sale, 
$12.50—we mark it down fo 
quick sale tomorrow— who 
will get it? Price f o  n r

............ ) o . « n
ONE BANQUET CLOTH -- 
72x105 size maderia and filet, 
cut work, with 12-18 inch 
napkins to match, it is an 
original $125 new cloth, was 
marked {89.50 in ^ 7 7  7 A  
Surprise Bale. «?//•/ U
BREAKFAST CLOTHS—come 
and see the handsome, new 
rayon and linen cloths that 
bear Surprises for you--

On sale now 89c 7.95
Table Gifts

To S5 Gifts for .......... SI .99
To SS G ift, for *1 29
To SI.50 Gifts for 69.-

Floor Pillows
Chint* Pillows ................ 9flc
(lrd «n n . Pillows for .........69c
Silk Pillows, values S2.5# V  
$5.00 for ..........................$1.99

Ladies’ Spring 
Hats

All styles are inrluded. they 
are new and entirely desirable 
SI.98 Ladies’ Hats for ,..»1.45 
$3.98 Ladles’ Hals for ...$*.45 
$3.95 Ladies Hats for ,. $4.45 
$7-95 Ladies' Hats for . . $4.95 
$16.95 Ladies's Hats for $4.95 
$12 90 Ladies' Hats for .. $8.95 
$13.59 Ladies' Hats fo r .. S9.45 
$14.75 Ladies’ Hats for $10.45 
L  lot Ladles' Summer 
hats in odds and ends 25c

A  New Item Added Tomorrow’
LADIES’ FANCY CUFF 

KID GLOVES
Late delivery last fall on these imports left 
us too many. We have gone through our 
stock this morning, and selected for you to
morrow Fancy Trefouse Kid Gloves. Sires 
5 3-4, 6. 6 1-4 to 7 1-2 Values regular 
a few wets' $2.93, most o f them were $.1 , 
*1 50. $4 and some were $5 and even up to 
$7.50 pair. This is a real bargain, at the price 
—A  Surprise—

GLOVES $1.89 PAIR.

WOOL SWEATERS $1.95
tVe have out this morning and they will 
probably last through tomorrow night, 
another lot of Coat Sweaters, $1.95 to $10 
values in good colors, blurs, red*, golds. They 
go at $1.95.

BRASSIERES
We’re unloading brassieres at a rapid rate 
and at low prices. Most any kind you could 
think of is to be had in these groups. We 
have your size.

$1.50 BRASSIERES 29c
One big lot brassieres, values Mr to

$1.50 for a big surprise at . 29c
REGULAR STOCK BRASSIERES

Crepe De Chine Underwear
Correct styled, fine high qual
ity crepe de chine Underwear, 
every type garment, ail sizes, 
complete color assortments. Sur
prise Sale.
$1.M Underwear .................................. 99c
*1.75 U n derw tn r................ ‘................ *1.19
$2.90 Underwear $1.39
$2.20 Underwear *1.4?

$2.50 underwear $1.69
$3.0d Underwear .................................. $L99
*3.25 Undewear .................................... * U ?
$3.50 Underwear .................................. $2.29
$3 75 Underwear .................................. *?*9
*4.50 Underwear .................................. S3.29
Ini'S Underwear .................................. *4.29
*6.23 Underwear .................................. 14.29
$7.00 underwear .................................. *4.49
*7.50 Underwear .................................. *4.59
*8.48 Underwear .................................. *4.99
$9.98 Underwear $599
$10 98 Underwear ............................... *5.99

A  Lowered Price on This Item
LADIES’ FINEST SILK 

UNDERWEAR
Mrs. Duncan wants to see you in the 2nd
floor department tomorrow. She ba.s grouped 
glove silk combinatMKui, gowns, step-ins. 
bloomers and also cr^pe-de-chines in this 
lot, flesh and peach color*, values *4.56 to 
$6.50. Surprise special.

SILK  UNDERWEAR *1.95 
Another loumcd price group, values *3.50 to 
$4.50 in this lot, have been $2.29 on sale, to
morrow they will be $1.95— they're ju-st 
aaotlier group of finer silk underwear ot 
various desirable garments.

M EN’S WEAR
We moved some clothing cases, yes two ot 
them, stored them for awhile, and in Uuir 
places are racks—so you can get a quick 
view of these suits—all who have closely in 
spected them, most of them have bought, 
that we could fit.

W HAT A SUIT BARGAIN
Actual *25 to *30 suits ..................... $9.90
Actual *26.50 to $37.50 Suits $15.80

lExtra pants 1-2 pried 
In this suit group are a few dark suits iu 
double breasted, for voung men, sizes 34 to 
36--very handsome woolens

MEN’S PANTS
To *10 Dress pants ...............................  $3.93
To $6J>0 Dress pants ............................ $2-95
To $5.50 Dress pants .............................  SI.4’*

MEN’S FINER SUITS
In the cases a big group of men's suits, priees 
range *27.50 to $22.50. very' desirable patterns, 
for ................................................ ......  *1995

TOMORROW!
We put out in the morning one lot of piece 
good, fancy linens In plaid* and check&,whcn 
new they were *1 and *125 goods, now mi 
sale around 49c—fur an extra special o p
tbejr go at. yard ....................  Z j C
Mixed In With this group of goods we will 
add every odd piece we can find tomorrow 
to make this a sweet special for you. Values 
range from 50c and some as high as *1, 
miscellaneous assortment, that go In
with the linens, all at, yard............

COME— IT ’S A SURPRISE

Wash Suits
Tomorrow we add new wash 
suits to this sale— brand new 
in style—the best values at 
regular in a long while, for 
better qualities are out this 
season for the money.
New *1.23 Hash Suits .. 89c 
New S3 50 Wash Suits .. *1.*? 
New $3.50 H ash Suits . . $2.89 

A FEH WOOL SUITS 
Values to *5 going at .. *1.39 

A FEW WASH SUITS
Values to S2.2S for -----  89c
A few left, wash suits . . .  39c

Staples
Brown Domestic for . . . .  *c 
Concho Heavy Brown for 10c 
*1x80 Chade Sheets for 79c 
*1-54 Garza 81x90 Sheets 99c 
*9r Towels, hucks, pair . 15c 
50c Turks. 18x36 for, pr. 27c 
65c to 85c FcL Turks, each 39c 
Imperial Cbambrays, yard 19c 
One Table Ginghams for 9c
29c Prints, for yard ....... 19c
Table 50e Prints for . . . .  2?e 
Tabic 9L2S Dress Goods 79c 
Tabic Dimities, flowered 29c 
Table solids to 50c In vari

ous kinds of goods, yd 19c 
t retoneo, tor. 65c for . . .  29c

Wash Goods 
50c to 59c
—37c—

One table wash goods—new- 
i « t  printed Everfast suitings, 
printed dimities, and other 
new desirable goods, 50c to 59c 
values are ......................... 37c

25c

Cordo Prints 
49c

Everfast attractive cord-o- 
prtnta— a simulation o f a 
pique, but real tight In 
weights, and other prints, go
ing at ........................ 49c

All Sale 
Prices Cash

No Returns 
Refunds or 
Exchanges

>

\
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G o ld th w a ite
District Attorney Taylor came In 

Thursday afternoon and ^ e ld  an
examining tr.al for Leonard Van- 
Zandt for the fatal shooting of 
Leonard Witt here last week. His 
bond was placed at $1000.

The smallpox epidemic seems to 
t>e about over as no new cases have 
developed In several days.

The Art and Civic club held then- 
annual flower exchange at the 
home of Mrs. W P McCulough last 
Monday afternoon. The club has 
conducted an exchange each spring 
for several years. Ladies who have 
Cuttings, bulbs or seed go to the 
place for the exchange and take 
what ever they have. They then 
exchange their flowers and in this 
Wray all are benefited and It costs 
♦hem nothing Those who have 
nothing to exchange are furnished 
with flowers free also

Born to Mr and Mrs Robert 
Steen Jr. last Friday night, a ten 
pound boy

Beginning Wednesday

has moved into her i . use on Fisher, Sheriff E O Priddy and CoMtaWe 
street. Mrs. Farris is a sister to W H Lee went out and brought in 
Mrs. A. T. Prtbble and the people o f; lh e s .u^„
Goldthwaite are glad to have her
moke her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Meyers ot 
Lott visited their daughter. Mrs. L. 
B Porter, here ,last Saturday

Junior Porter and his sister. Ma- 
daline. spent the firs, of this wees 
with their grandparents in the Mt 
Olive community

Mr and Mrs W  K Marshall 
went back to Temple Wednesday of 
last week for Mr Marshall to un
dergo an examination Mr Mar-| 
shall spent several weeks in the 
sanitarium there a short time ago 
His many friends are hoping he 
will soon be well again.

L. C. Pitts underwent an opera- 
! tion in Dr Osterhaut's sanitarium 
j here one day this week Reports sav

_____________ -J lS flM I There was
seventeen barrels, forty gallons of 
inash and about 20 gallons of whis
key. The still is said to be about 
60 or 70 gallon capacity Sheriff C. 
I Bledsoe and deputies are to be 
congratulated for the work they are 
doing on law enforcement ||§ 
county.

Blanket

ueral of one of his members at that I 
place

Rev J. B. Henderson filled his
regular appointment In the Baptist 
church at Holder Saturday night
and Sunday. __ _ >

Miss Leva Eoff of Winchell spent 
the week-end with home folks.

A J McLaughlin and son. Avery, 
in tins I attended the Fat Stock Show in 

Fort Worth Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Reeves and son
Joe Jr of Dublin, soent the week-

Zeypher
i *

i
*

i

night o fj

Born to Mr and Mrs. Joe Eoff 
an eight pound girl Friday.

H M Bettis of Haskell was hero 
Thursday on business and also vis
ited relatives while here.

______ __ _________ ___  ______ The Bangs baseball team played
he is doing nicely and it is expected Blanket boys Wednesday Blanket 
he will soon recover. , .boys were defeated by one score

Lewis Hudson and J C. Great- Sam Bradlev and family of Am- 
! house are delegates from the Odd herst spent Wednesday and Thurs- 
Fellows lodge here to the Grand day here with friends.

I Lodge of Odd Fellows in Abilene Miss Helen Ashlev returned home 
Mrs. A. T  Pribble. Mrs. L. P Hud- Sunday from an extended visit with 

this week Rev S. D Lambert, pas-1 d!eston Mrs Dan Yates and Misses her Ms'ter Mrs John Martin, of So
f t *  of the Methodist church, w ill. c lar»  *nd Yme Courts are delegates nora 
preach a sermon each Wednesday 110 *be Grand Lodge of Rebeccas 
Sight till April 13 then each night * hlch convenes at the same place 
«p  to and including Easter Sundav Rev G C Ivans pastor of the

.............  1 Baptist church here, was called to
j Zephyr Wednesday of last week to 
! hold the funeral service for Leon 
! ard Witt.

Prof Robert Weaver of Dallas 
| spent the week-end here with his 
w ife who has been real sick for 
some time at the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W. M. John-’ston daughter. Miss Nona

Dr George W  Marrow of Detroit. ™ * £ * j V l r b y .

Every one has a cordial invitation 
to attend these services.

Mrs. Emma Farris of Groveton

Bladder Irritation
I f functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation, Back
ache. Leg Pains, or muscular aches, 
making you feel tired, depressed, 
and discouraged, why not try the 
Cystex 48 Hour Test’  Don't give 
up Get C>-*x today Put it to 
♦tie test. See for yourself how 
Ovuekly it works and what it does. 
J lcm v back if it doesn't bring 
^inck improvement, and satisfy you 
eompleelv Trjf Cystex today Only 
ftV Camp Be.! Diug Co. ladv.)

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Fisher and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her sister. Mrs. Call 
Thomas and family near Coman
che.

Misses Florence Reeves and Louise 
entertained a few of their 

friends with a birthday dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W ill Ba
ker Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J M Caraway and 
of Amherst, 

visit with

Rev. Homer Mauer of Brown wood 
pleached in the Church of Christ
Sunday.

Misses Aurelia Petty and Mary 
Belle Timmins attended the singing 
at Bethel Sunday afternoon 

Miss Vera Chesser of Mullen spent 
the week-end visiting in Zephyr 

Mr C W McCulloch of Brown- 
wood visited friends and relatives

end with Mr and Mrs. Luke Reeves. | near Zephyr Sunday.
\h and Mis Hodges of Mullen The Seniors of t^e Zephyr Mgh

*  Mr.'" Swmt o^ B row n w L i visited £ h w l SudnSrium*Friday night, en-

^  ~  ^ • ' { s r j s ’j f t s r s j r z
Rube BUbrey was taken to a local have enjoyed B. 

hospital in Brov nwood where he Mr D F Petty »nd daugh , 
had* his tonsils removed At last re- AuteHa. were shopping in Brown.

^NBssis E lL b eth  Bettis and Joe *  Mr. Junto? Morris of Brownwood 
Dabney were In Cross Plains Sat- spent the week-end In the home of 
nrriAv on business 1 ^  K- CEblfT.

Mr. and Mrs Cabler. Mr Cole | Mrs. Joe lockett of Mullen spenv 
and a number of other from Zephyr Sunday in the home of

♦

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS j

attended the revival at the Metn-
odlst church Sunday evening.

Miss Leta Hancock spent the week 
end with home folks of Mullen. 

Miss Maurlne Bird of Howard
Payne College spent the week-end this place.

Mr. and
Mrs J. L. Boland 

Mrs. T. N. Wadsworth was shop
ping in Brownwood Friday 

Miss Opal Cobb of near Winchell 
is visiting friends and relatives of

M ich . delivered an address in the 
Methodist church here last Monday 
night in interest of the Anti-Sa
loon League.

Luther Jernigan closed a deal 
with Frank Erkhart of Miles last 
week In which Mr Eckhart became 
owner of the Brooks ranch on the 
line of Lampasas and Mills coun
ties. There are 2000 acres In the 
tract and brought $65,000 Mr. Eck-

of i

Luther Porter made a business 
trip to Haskell Thursday evening.

Mrs R W Baker came In Thurs
day from an extended visit with 
her daughter. Mrs Paul Gooch 
ODonnel.

Ray Milner returned home one 
day last week from Arizona

There will be a cemetery working 
at the Rock Church cemetery on 
the first Wednesday In April and

with her parents, Mr and Mrs. L. F 
Bird.

Lee Glazener of Haskell was here 
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Moore and lit
tle son. of Brownwood were here
Sunday.

Rev. J. D. Smooth has not been 
able to be here in the revival for 
the past few weeks on account of 
the sericeis Illness of his aged fath
er

Mrs Earl Stewart of Brownwood 
visited relatives here Saturday.

Mr. J T  Newman of Brownwood 
was visiting in Zephyr Sunday

Miss Marzelle Boland spent Sun
day night visiting in Mullen.

Mr Houston Parks and Helen 
Cunningham of Brownwood were in 
Zephyr Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Htllie Franz and 
daughter. Margie Francis, visited in 
Zephyr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hoach en
tertained the married people's class 

I of the Methodist Sunday school with 
I a “Ho-Bo" party In their home

Miss Sidney Richey of Brown- 1 Wednesday night. Prizes were given
wood visited friends here Sunday.

E M. Routh vnited his sister. 
Mrs. Madison Gilliam, and family 
near Comanche on Sunday.

Miss Sarah Smith of Brownwood 
was visiting here Sunday.

1  2 V h" P t°e  -o th e r  on the first Wednesday In
PLANT WESTERN I Place and take personal change of Everybody is invited to

PECAN TREES t Mr. and Mrs. Foster Brin and
♦ t Mr and Mrs. Mark Falrman were 

Our trees range to 7 years old. ♦ among the Goldthwaite visitors at 
10 feet high priced 25c up We t the Fat Stock Show last week

I Last Monday afternoon the sher- 
i ! iff's  department got a clew that led 
i to the location of the biggest still 
11 ever found in this county. It was 

about 15 miles from town on the 
E. B Anderson farm near Pecan 
Wells. The farm is rented by Oren

survey, plant, and top-work.

BROWNWOOD
NURSERY'
A. L FAB1S. Prop.

Phone 1664
♦

October. Everybody is 
come and help.

J. D Vernon of Brady was hero 
Friday on business and while heie 
he visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
M W  Vernon.

Mr and Mrs L  F  Bird attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth
Wednesday.

Dr L. R. Yantis purchased a new
Chevrolet one day last week.

Rev. U S. Sherril. who is con
ducting the revival at the Method-

Wheeler who has men hired to do 1st churchwas called to 1'. 
i the work Tuesday morning Deputy at Trent Friday to conduc

M a v
Mr and Mrs Duke of Dublin 

visited Mrs. Stella Duke and little
son. Oene. Sunday. . _  ______ . ..

W L Nelson's nephew, Comlece Clyde ^ n es . and other.
Nelson of Childress, was killed in a u'
ear wreck Sunday night. He was a _  . ,____, . ,
boy. 15 years of age He and three *Pent Sunday In the home of her

to Eloise Cabler and Nugent Wads
worth. Different interesting games 
were played and sandwiches, coffee 
and cake were served to the follow
ing Misses Eloise Cabler. Ethelmore 
Pliler. Marzelle Boland. Opal Cobb.

Mesa's. Alton Keler, Delbert 
Stewart. A. B. Dabney. W K. Cab
ler. Jay Melton, Carl Reasoner. Nu
gent Wadsworth. Wilson Horton 
Monde) Horton. W W Henson. Er
nest Marable. Oeorge Cole, Will 
Cole. Charles Cabler. Cecil Agee.

Everyone
had a nice time

Miss Stella Dabney of Blanket

other boys were returning home parents. Mr and Mrs. A. B. Dab-

Candidate for Congress 
17th Congressional District

R. Q LEE
i Re-election)

COI’N TY  OFFICES 
The Banner-Bulletin is authorised 

to make the following announce
ments for political office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries :
For District Attorney:

J. EDWARD JOHNSON 
For Tax Collector:

S. L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK

For Tax Assessor:
O. R. SEW ARD 
J. L. K AR R  
F  E (TO M ) H ILL  
L. H (LAW RENCE) MOORE 

For County Judge:
W ILL IAM  A (UNCLE B IL L Y )

BUTLER _____
FRANK H SWEET 

For Countv Treasurer:
I C. ( IK E ' M ULLINS 
J. R. LEW IS 
(Re-election)
E C. FAIN  

For Sheriff:
M H DENMAN 

(Re-election)
For District Clerk: _____

ALLEN D FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 
JOE M SALYER 

For Countv Superintendent:
J OSCAR SW INDLE 
(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
THOS C. W ILK INSO N, Jr. 

(Re-election)
For Counts Clerk:

W  E (B ILL ) BURLESON 
. (Re-election)
For Commissioner. Precinct One: 

E 8 THOMPSON 
GU8 A  NUNN

For Commissioner, Precinct Two:
LON T  STEW ART 
J W. (J IM M IE ( PH ILLIPS  

For Commissioner. Precinct Three: 
W F TIM M INS  
LEONARD BIRD 
W C. i B ILL i BROODON 

For Commissioner. Precinct Four: 
CHAS. B PALM ER 
S. P. M ARTIN  
NOAH McGAUGHEY 

For Public Weigher. Precinct One: 
L. Q. i Bud i REESE

Report Fine San
Angelo M eeting

Mrs W  D Armstrong has return
ed from a meeting of the F ifth  
Division of the American Legion 
Auxiliary which was held In San
Angelo on March 15 and 16. 8h?
reprots a fine meeting, both In busi
ness sessions and social affairs. The
state commander E O. Cox. and 
state president o f the Auxiliary. Mrs 
F M Carpenter, were both present 
and representatives from the Vet
erans Bureau and others were In 
attendance.

0

to RESULTS
W ANTED— Reliable young maJ  
woman to represent a reliable f i i c - 
house to house canvass In BrcwT 
wood and vicinity White Box v l  
care of Bulletin. ,£  j

Mrs. Armstrong spoke to the 
meeting of the Auxiliary and led in 
the discussion of problems o f legis
lation.

Cashew Nuts
Central and South America are 

the homes o f cashew nuts. They 
are originally American, but were 
carried to many parts o f the world 
by the Portuguese In the Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth centuries.

Austin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
Ambulance Kerries 
D. L  CONN ALLY 
a  D. IIAHWELL

Day or Night Phot*

m

when they ran Into a mud hole and ne>'
turned the car over Miss Vivian Belvin left last week

M E George attended the Fat for Santa Anna where she will en-

I?

Stock Show at Fort Worth last week 
Cal Even has purchased the old 

Cunningham farm.
Mrs Edith Petty is attending the 

Rebekah Assembly at 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Medcalf from

The Outstanding 
Spring Fashions

grace and charm of the newest mode has beer 
r \  captured in our SPRING collection of DRESSES, 

*  *  *  ̂  COATS. SUITS. ENSEMBLES. M ILLINERY.
etc., examples of which you will find in our store and also 
with the ACCESSORIES demanded for the perfect costume.

V O

! the Fry oil field visited her father
11 and mother. Mr and Mrs. Ander-
I son. Monday night.

Mr and Mrs T . D Snipes. Mr

/ , ; V  • > .
• , ! * i f.

land Mrs. Oeorge. Mrs A M
Bowden and Rev. D. L. Bams at-

1 tended conference at Johnson
k - Memorial Church of Brownwood

Sunday. March 16th.
t  7  , Mrs Emma Thomson and ehil-

[dren of Brownwood have been here
j visiting her mother. Mrs. Gillem. 
j this week.
i James Byron, who is attending 
John Tarleton, spent the week-end

//■ ? , iwith home folks.
{J | —̂ W. L. Nelson of Mr. and Chill

Nelson of Pioneer attended the fun-

ter training at that place 
Mr CecU Agee of Brownwood was 

in Zephyr Wednesday night.
Mr and Mrs. Alton Johnson at- 

Abilene this tended church in Blanket Sunday 
inlwht  .

Miss Marzelle Boland entertained 
a number of friends In her home 
Saturday evening. Those who were 
present were: Misses Lelia Van- 
Zandt, Mary Bell Timmins, Kane 
Phtnney, Mammte Dell Drtskill. 
Aurelia Petty, Emma NeSmith,

CAR  W IR E  and Fencing 
of all kinds just unloaded. 
When you get our price you 
get the lowest. Looney 
Merc. Co.

Chesser; Messrs. Buster Musgrove 
Maurice Reasoner, Lynn Coffey. 
Harold Gist. Eldon Morris, Harry 
Kesler, Franklin Timmins, Narvln

ent. Alvin Green. Shirley Wads- 
l. T. H NeSmith and Bill 
>bell. Everyone had a good

t'me.
Miss Lorene Fiveash of this place

N E W  BATTERIES  
$6.50 U P

C R O W  B A T T E R Y  A N D  
ELECTRIC CO.

W e Specialize in Starter and 
Generator Work

128c!

V
Rev. Laz Vann of Mullin visited j  

relatives in Zephyr Sunday 
Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and family ]

HERE are the styles that follow Fashion's dictates in length, 

line, fabric and detail. Fashionable but not extreme 
turesque, but very reasonable.

p ic -

\

SPECIAL 20% REDUCTION
On A ll Spring Coats And Wool Saits

Prices Range From

$13.49 to $47.69
The woman who chooses her ward 

robe from our collection may be 

sure of its fashion rightness. She

may also be assured of its good 
taste.

Our collection includes fashions 
for every occasion, .all moderate

ly priced in accordance with the 

superior quality that we are seli-

W e will be very pleased to have you pay us a visit. . . .  
Look over our well arranged, complete stock of mer
chandise . . .  and you, yourself, be the judge as to 
whether or not

These Are Real Bargains

Grissom-Robertson

i eral of their nephew in Childrens
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ewel Brewer and
son visited in Norton Mondav. i . _______

, Dr H M McDaniel was called shLpP?d0‘n.. Brownwood Ssturtmy.
to see his nephew at Bangs late on 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Karl 

I McDaniel was earned to the hospital ,!;gs

WE WANT
Miss Sue Beth Morris spent the 

week-end with Katie Fields of near

Sunday night and there he died on 
I Monday morning at 4 :00 o'clock He

Mr. Leslie G riffin  was in Brown
wood Saturday.

. was burried at Cross Plains Tuesday i 5*lss Bernice Morris of Brown- 
afternoon | wood spent the week-end with home

Mrs. Dee Willett and M r s . ,oUts- _ . . . . . .  ,
} Blanche Emflinger were In Brown- M,s® Bernice Scott o f this place 
j wood Wednesday shopping. spent Saturday and Sunday In Dal-

Mr and Mrs. R  A Blair have 1118 
returned home after a short visit I Mrs c  R Boase is visiting friends 
with their children. and relatives in Arkansas.

Mrs Willis Holder's music classes I Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Coffey were 
from different places are going to 111 Brownwood Saturday 
give a recital at the 
Church Friday night

Your Repairing on
Phonographs, Bicycles, 

Locks
We Make Alt Kinds of 

KEYS
G I L L I A M

RADIO-CYCLE STORE 
204 East Baker Street

Methodist
iiurcn r r io s y  m g m . n  . . .  . . .
Mrs Bums and Mrs Lola Roba- K O C h e lle  W 0/170/1

son were shopping in Brownwood |
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Jarvis of Junction 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. T . Jarvis 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. McDaniel and 
daughter, Nedra. attended the fun
eral of his nephew at Cross Plains 
Tuesday afternoon.

M O N.. TUES.. W ED .

Sustains Injuries 
In Auto Accident

HERE IS W H ERE Y O U  
LA U G H  A N D  CRY W ITH  
“A L ” A N D  HIS SONGS

t

LeFs Have 
a Look at 
Your Car

a worldYou’ve no idea what 
of worry ran be saved by hav
ing your motor and chassis 
thoroughly overhauled before 
you start your spring driving. 
He will catch trouble before 
it catches you! Prompt ser
vice ....... thorough work . . . .
by experienced mechanicians 
only. Very reasonable costs.

Company
BROW NW OOD, TEXAS

WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME'

Come in Today

BusinessLet's Talk

Wriley 9rr
G A R A G E

Mrs. O. E. Rice of Rochelle sus
tained two broken libs and minor 
bruises and injuries about 9 o'clock 
Wednesday night when the car 
which Mr. Rice was driving left the 

I road at a comer about two miles | 
| this side of Blanket and turned J over. Mr. Rice received only con- 
; sider&ble shaking up and minor 
| bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice were returning i 
| from Fort Worth. Mr. Rice failed 
to see the turn in the road until 
it was too late to stop the car.

Mrs. Rice was taken to the Cen
tral Texas Hospital last night but 

! her condition was not considered 
I serious and she went on to her 
| home at Rochelle today.

New Manager O f  
Lydick Business

W. H. Henderson of Abilene has 
moved to Brownwood as manager 
of the Lydick Roofing Company o f
fice here He is succeeding H. D. 
McElrath who has been manager 
of the local office. Mr. McElrath has 
severed his connections with the I 
company and is moving to El Paso.

Mr. Henderson has been asso
ciated with the company in the 
sales department at Abilene and 
came to Brownwood as manager 
Monday. He was here last week j 
preparing to take charge of the | 
work, but assumed actual control 
Monday,

* s ^ T
W I T H  S O N G S '
Kit* D o v e r /  L e  e

Mirian Nixon r fcrjiali 
.................... . J -Holmes Herbert 1 Fred ___

" I w iw  iy LLOYD B4CON 
P  l r "Y o u  A in ’t  H o  aril 

Nothin’ Yot" —  Until 
You Hoar Jot ton Sing 
Now  Song* to Hio 

" U ttla  Pal."
/

It

WASHING and GREASING  
A SPECIALTY

M.oy Dialact* la Afrita
Explorer* In Africa have found 
ne.e*,ary to change gnlde* a* 

often as every 20 mllea In order fo 
understand the prevailing dialect

*  h,'’h *re more than 700 
on the continent.

Clark at Anderson St. 
Brownwood. Texaa B R O W N  BUILT SHOES

are better, gee our Une.—  
‘1 Looney Merc. Co.

Important
Easter
Announcement—
At Betti* A Gibb* beautiful chiffon Easter frocks are ready tot 

your  rhoooing. Easter la only about four week* away. W( 

to warn you that there is going to be a great bowl for m l gar
ments in the next week*, and right now Is wheu me haw h i 

pre-Easter showing, later on Easter merchandise will have beta 
picked ovrr, and a* always new merchandise ran not b* readily 
received Just preceding Easter, we insist that you let us take can 

of your future requirements now while the nrw desirable ran. 

chandise la coming.

Just these past few days dresses, hats, costs that are positively ! 

beautiful. Merchandise of this kind does not need big paster* i 
painted in red letters to attract attention, you will be poMUveh | 
excited over these new garments.

A New Vogue
A new vogue la the newer silk suits, especially attractive r t  2*1 

new three-piece suits made o f the deep natural Shantung of >1 

heavy imported quality, the blouses to these suits are really clem I 

some attached and various newer styles, blouses are to orchid! 

yellow, coral, green and shades that are beautiful with the «M  

tural Shantung, they are different, and the prices $1950 sreftl 

lightfully low for such garments. Dome and see them no* w$R»| 
they are here.

$19.50
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We want to Insist that now Is the best time to 
select your future needs, new Easter styles are 
arriving dally. Fwshion-wlse women will take ad
vantage o f this opportune time to select their 
Easter wardrobe mid save the last weeks disap
pointments.

The New Coats
Fifth Avenue emphasizes the cape coat as the out*U*JW 

trend in Mla.sev  Coats. Th is  new collection includes an ” ^ 1  

ly strong showing In the cape coats.

Low  Price*

$10.75 to $49.50
These coats are In stock ready for your selection- 

May we expect to see you soon?

B e t t i s ^  Gibbsi
ta . “T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E ” -  

Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate



5ECTI0NTW0

i Miss Carrie Rfaves, president of 
J , e American Association of Uni
versity Women’s Club of Brown- 
trood. announced this* week that 
Uie illiteracy campaign which is 
being fostered by the club is pro
gressing nicely and prospects are 
that the campaign will be a de- 
‘ "ted success in Brown wood. This 
e n s ig n  is the first undertaking 
o f  the club and the results are very 
encouraging so far.

I Mrs j .  w . Trapp is the gen- 
,mi chairman of the illiteracy cam- 

I caign and has able assistants, with 
l  number of the public school teach
ers offering their services. Last week 
a school was held each evening from 
i  30 to 9 in the Howard Payne 
Academy with Miss Middleton In 

j charge Fifteen adult Mexicans and 
about five Mexican children attend
ed this school, which was exclusive- 

t for the Mexican population This 
I  M hool is being conducted lor 
I  d  people with classes each 
Ining from 7:30 to B at the coioi - 
i school The club Is receiving the 

^ -operation  of Professor R  F  
R. :,lin of the colored schools in 
• *<>rk the first class to be held
tonight. Mrs. Ben Shelton Is In 
charge of the white population and 
already thirty names have been 
enrolled In Brownwood and Brown ‘ 
county. Mrs Shelton is receiving 
the assistance o f County School 
Superintendent Oscar Swindle in 
this work. I t  will probably be nec- , 
essarv to have Individual lnstruc-1 
lion for the white people on ac-s 
count of a number being located in 
rural districts a great distance 
apart, but tills matter will be de

le iced upon during the week.

Damage at Church 
By Gas Explosion

An explosion caused from the 
ignition of collected gas In one of 
tile Sunday school rooms at the Fir it 
Christian Church last Sunday morn
ing a little before 10 o ’clock caused 
quite a bit o f damage and burned 
R. A Parks, Janitor, rather serious
ly about the face and hands and he 
U now receiving treatment in the 
Medical Arts Hospital, although his 
condition is not serious it is pro
nounced.

Mr. Parks nad entered the room 
to light the stove and It seems that 
gas had been escaping In the room 
for some time and had collected 
there. When Mr. Parks struck the 
match the gas Ignited and caused 
an explosion but no fire damage. 
The blast blew all the glass from 
one o f the windows in the rooms 
and smoked the walls and ceiling 
some, but not a great deal o f dam
age was done.

Mr. Parks was taken to the hos
pital and given medical treatment 
and doctors say that he will be all 
right again In a few days.

To Demonstrate Use 
O f Insect Sprays

Dr. Robert M. Fore, specialist on 
diseases, germ and Insects, o f Wash
ington. D. C„ will demonstrate the 
use o f Big 4 Liquid Products at 
the Southwestern Produce Company, 
Friday and Saturday o f this week.

Dr. Fore states that "B ig 4" will 
kill any known Insect, in fact hts 
company offers a large reward to 
any one who will find any kind of 
insect that “Big 4" spray will not 
kill.

The public Is Invited to attend 
these demonstrations.

B R O W N W O O D , TEXAS, T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  20, 1930 * "A D  the New* Once FacK WeeC"

Phonograph records in ten d if
ferent languages are sold In Egypt.

P A I N T S

WALL PAPER
— the newest and best patterns

PAINTS
and

VARNISHES
The Best Quality— At Most 

Economical Prices

Brownwood W all Paper 
& Paint Co.

W  E. Baker Next to Hallum Drug

W . F. LUCIER, Manager

3
>
r
r

H3
>
*13

73

Reasonable Prices

* i l

• • BIG SA * •
— O F—

GROCERIES
— a n d —

FEEDS
N O W  G O IN G  O N

W e have an unusual High Grade Line of Grocer
ies, that are selling at—

A M A Z IN G L Y  L O W  P R IC E S

FEEDS
Such as Wheat Bran— Grey Shorts, and others—
A  Fresh New Carload, that must be sold.
You can make a great saving by coming here to get your grbr- f l  
tries and We must sacrifice the Prices of these Quality
Goods within a limited time.

- - - - - - C O M E - - - - - - -
Prepared To Save M oney

C. S. THIGPEN
Across From Mclnnis Funeral Home 

Corner W. Lee St. A Clark St.
Brownwood — :— :—  Texas

C l u b s - -
Break Down Barrier And Bring 

Men Together In Fellow
ship And Sympathy.

Thirty-eight Brown county farm
ers have lined up for farm demon
strations this year and there will 
be a much larger number to line 
up within the next few days, accord
ing to County Agent O. P. Onffln. 
The department o f Farm Exten
sion Servcle is urging and working 
toward the disposal of the single 
demonstration project for adults 
and trying to get the demonstrations 
on a basis of the entire farm. The 
single demonstration projects will 
be left to the club boys, but the adult 
farmers will have their farms under 
demonstration instead o f Just keep
ing a record of one crop or one cow 
or some other single project. This 
Is being gradually done and O. P. 
Griffin, county agent, said that he 
thought that it would not be so 
very long until the people would not 
speak o f a com demonstration or a 
cotton demonstration but of a dem
onstration farm.

O. B. Martin, director of Extension 
Service in Texas advocates the 
having o f the entire farm under 
demonstration and is urging that it 
be stressed In every county. An in
stance is given o f a farmer who 
wants to give a dairy demonstratl m  
for his project. T o  do this it Is 
necessary for him to plant feed 
stuffs and pasture to feed the cows 
and it is as easy for him to keep 
records on the crops as on the cows. 
£>nc demonstration calls for another 
and it all works toward having the 
farm, as a whole under demonstra
tion and keep a record of all live
stock and crops and anything done 
on the farm In the way o f advanc
ing agriculture.

From Year to Year
Mr. Martin says that the demon

strations should go on from year 
to year. He says that a demonstra
tion Is not finished until it registers 
at the bank. I f  a fanner grows good 
grain or raises cows that produce 
lots o f milk his demonstration Is 
not a success if  he cannot find a 
market for hts grain or for the milk. 
The demonstration must prove a 
profit or it has not been a success 
To make the entire farm a success 
it should be put under demonstra
tion and a record o f everything the 
farmer does should be kept In the 
demonstration work.

All agriculture authorities are 
agreed that nothing can put over 
farm Improvement that will be bet
ter or will be as permanent as 
will entire farm demonstrations. Mr. 
Martin says that a demonstration 
started now should still be going on 
a hundred years from now.

T o  help the fanners in putting all 
their crops into demonstration work 
E. A. Miller. Extension Agrono
mist. has prepared some brief arti
cles on the growing o f various 
crops. There are a series o f eight o f 
these articles which will be printed 
in The Bulletin. They are made 
especially to help In the demonstra
tion of these various crops and to 
help put the farm on a demonstra
tion basis.

Brown County Work
The demonstration work, both 

adult and boys, has long been well 
carried out in Brown county by the 
fanners. There have always been a 
number o f farmers to have a dem
onstration o f some kind during tho 
year, but now that the entire farm 
demonstrations are gradually tak
ing the place of the single demon
stration, It Is thought that many 
Brown county farmers will line up 

I and keep records o f all the work on 
their farms instead o f on one crop.

Total Damage In 
Two Saturday Fires 

Estimated $2,500
Two fires Saturday afternoon and 

Saturday night did a combined 
j damage o f about $2,500 to the Cash 
Furniture Store and to the home of 
H. H Wyatt, 1518 Belle Plain Ave. 
The fire in the furniture store orig
inated from a gasoline torch which 
ignited a bottle o f alcohol and 
spread to surrounding furniture. It  
was estimated that the damage 
would total atkiut $1,500, which is 

| partly covered by insurance.
The other fire came about 10:30 

o'clock and when the firemen ar
rived was burning in the middle of 
the house. The belief is that the 
fire started In a clothes closet while 

I the family were away from home 
and spread before being noticed.

I There was a fire, water, smoke dam
age o f about $1.000 to the house and 
furnishings, covered by insurance.

Preparations For  
Trustee Election

Data is being sent to all rural 
I school districts this week for the 
j holding o f the regular school trus- 
I tee elections which will be held 
j April 5 over the entire county. Elec- 
| tion supplies are being mailed to 
, election officials by County Super
intendent J. Oscar Swindle who said 
today that interest In the trustee 
election was mounting daily in sev
eral districts.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
FOR MARCH 16

! The Sunday school attendance for 
March 16th was 3,437 which was 67 
more than on the previous Sunday. 
The attendance for third Sunday 
in March for the past four years Is 
as follows: 1929 2.379: 1928. 3,205;

11927, 1.686. and 1926, 2,392.
Attendance.

First Baptist ................................ 745
Coggln Avenue B ap tis t................ 527
First M ethodist.............................522

I Central Methodist ........................519
I Church o f Christ ......................... 232
(First Christian .............................203
; First Presbyterian ........................ISO |
; Austin Avenue Presbyterian . . . .  126
I Melwood Avenue B ap tis t............  97
i Belle Plain B ap tis t.......................  78
Woodland Heights Union S. 8. . 54

j Edwards Street Presbyterian ___  51
i Avenue C Co-operative Methodist 46 
Milton Avenue Baptist................31

BY HERVEY F. MAYES
Publisher Brownwood Bulletin. Vice 
President Brownwood Lions Club .
The following address was deliv

ered Tuesday night before the Joint 
meeting of Brownwood service 
clubs:

I count it a pleasure and a privi
lege to represent a group o f men 
who stand for something in the com
munity In which they live; men who 
feel a responsibility for the welfare 
and progress of the city, and are 
always ready to put their time and 
efforts back o f any movement that 
means advancement. I am glad to 
represent a group of men who be
lieve In the fellowship of meti; men 
who believe in men; who count ail 
men as equals, and are not above 
lending a helping hand where a 
lift will pull one out o f the mire.

This is a great world In which 
we live, and one o f the greatest 
Joys it yields is the pleasure we get 
out o f our association with our 
fellow men.

The greatest part o f our wak
ing hours we are engrossed in the 
carking cares of business, that re
quire mental and physical exertion 
almost tq the limit o f human en
durance. Indeed our hospitals, the 
land over, are now filled with men 
and women who have not been equal 
to the strain, and whose nerves have 
broken under the pressure. The 
stress was never greater than now, 
competition was never keener, prob
lems never weightier and that many 
go down under it all is not aston
ishing.

Is It any wonder then that men 
welcome relaxation and diversion — 
that they turn to service clubs for 
the fellow-ship and association that 
brings relief—that for the hour at 
least banishes worry, drives away 
care, and strife and discord, and 
brings In their stead the fellowship 
o f men o f like mind, the breaking 
of bread together, the light chatter, 
the banter of words, the stunts—all 
in all making us boys again. Just for 
the hour.

Yes. service clubs are great insti
tutions for helping to advance the 
cause o f good roads, for putting on 
campaigns o f this kind and that— 
in fact we wonder just how the 
country got along before the first 
service club was organized, but 
more than all else that clubs of 
this kind have done, has been the 
bringing of men together on a 
brotherly basis, the establishing of 
permanent friendships between men. 
the restoring of the equilibrium of 
men who are just about to lose their 
balance, the hearty handclasps, the 
cheery greetings and the hundred 
and one little things done that in 
themselves seem insignificant at the 
time yet may be o f wonderful im
port to someone who sits around the 
board.

W e never know just how much 
a friendly greeting may mean, how 
much a hearty handclasp will help 
some depressed and discouraged man. 
Let us render more service o f this 
kind. Let us not fall to work for 
the advancement o f  our city ’s best 
interests, but let us also remember 
that a man Is worth more than a 
city.

I  am glad, I  said, that I  have the 
privilege of representing such a 
group of men. proud that I  am a 
member o f the Lions Club, whose 
members strive to render such a 
service to all who come within Its 
circle, and which has made for It
self a place In the sun.

OF
BROW NW OOD E N JO Y ED  
AT Q U A R TER LY B ANQ U ET
One o f those high spots In civic 

clubdom in Brownwood that mem
bers o f four organizations here have 
learned to look for every three 
months, was added to the history of 
the local clubs last night. And this 
was acclaimed one o f the highest 
o f the high spots.

The Rotary. Klwanis, Lions and 
Business and Professional Women's 
Clubs, with the wives, or the hus
bands. as the case might be. as
sembled at a banquet in th „ oa*c- 
ment o f the First Methodist Church. 
The excellent turkey dinner was 
served by the ladies of the church 
end with Dr. Joseph S. Cook, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, act
ing as toastmaster, a very enjoyable 
program was carried out.

Short talks were made by Mrs. W. 
D. Armstrong. O. E. Winebrenner, 
H. F. Mayes and Chester Harrison 
as representatives, respectively, of 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s, Kiwanis, Lions and Rotary 
Clubs.

Special entertainment numbers 
consisted of accordion solos by Miss 
Alice Skerritt, a vocal duet by 
Misses Louise McDaniel and Mar
garet Wilson, a vocal solo by Mor
gan Hall and readings by Mrs. 
James R. Mitcham. Miss Lots Cos- 
ten was accompanist for the sing
ers. The Entertainment included 
in this group are among the most 
popular artists of the city.

Back From State 
Hospital Meeting

Dr. H. B Allen and Miss Ida 
Schrolemer have returned from Ft. 
Worth where they attended the or
ganization of the Texas Hospital 
Association, which took place In the 
Methodist Memorial Hospital there

About sixty hospitals from all 
ports o f the state was represented at 
the meeting and the forming of the 
new organization. A splendid meet
ing is reported Many Interesting 
talks and lectures were on the pro
gram which was directed by Dr. 
Bert W. Caldwell o f Chicago, secre
tary o f the American Hospital 
Association.

Dr. R . L . Wilson of the John 
Sealey Hospital o f O&lveston was 
elected president of the state organ
ization. Many other leading doctors 
and hospital representatives of the 
state were present,

IT  LEAST I
SCHOOLS 1 1  
[IT ER  T H I S

rpHE annual Brown County In ter- 
A  scholastic League Track and 
Field Meet will be held here Satur
day afternoon at Howard Payne 
Park, beginning promplty at 1 
o ’clock, according to Russell Petty, 
of May, who is county athletic dir
ector this year. As in the past, the 
1930 meet will Include all the usual 
events In both the senior and jun
ior divisions and In all these events 
there are many entries which assure 
plenty of spirited competition for 
all. There are 14 events carded for 
the seniors and six events booked 
for the junior boys.

Although the meet Saturday Is 
for Class B schools alone, Brown
wood High School's track and field 
team will be allowed to participate 
but the Brownwood boys will not 
be allowed to place. In  other words 
the Lions will run only for the prac
tice to be had and all first, second, 
third and fourth places will go to 
Class B entries.

Schools Entered
Williams High. Cross Cut, May, 

Bangs. Zephyr and Brownwood Jun
ior High have entered teams for 
the track and field events Saturday 
and it is likely that a number c f 
other schools will have teams en
tered before Saturday

Playground boll contests for boys 
and girls will be held Friday, be
ginning at 9:30 Friday morning, Mr. 
Petty states. Tennis for boys and 
girls, singles and doubles will also 
be held Friday, it is announced.

All literary contests, e tc . will be 
held Friday. It Is announced by J. 
O. Swindle, director general for 
Brown county.

Brownwood Junior High School’s 
entries for track, field, tennis and 
playground ball, follow:

Senior boys track—Donald Salter, 
Eugene Cunningham. 100 yard dash; 
Eugene Cunningham. 220 low hurd
les; Donald Salter, running. 220 yard 
dash; Eugene Cunningham. 440 
yard dash; Donald Salter, running 
broad jump.

Junior boys track—Bob Harlow. 
Charlie Evans and Jack Burleson, 
50 and 100 yard dashes; Jack Burle
son, Joe McQueen, Charlie Evans 
and Bob Harlow. 440 yard relay; Fd 
Adcock. Joe McQueen. Charlie Fv- 
ans, running high Jump: Bob Har
low. Joe McQueen and Hughes, run
ning brood Jump: Walter Chatham, 
pull up (chinning bar).

Tennis Entries
Tennis—Boys, singles, Bobby W at

son with L. L  Evans, alternate.
Boys double—Loren Terry and 

Dan Scott with Walter Chatam as 
alternate.

Girls, singles—Olive Talbot with

j Lena Pay W right as alternate.
Girls, doubles- Luclle Long. Dor- 

| othy Wilson with Ruth W iley as 
alternate.

Boys playground ball: Bob H st
ow, Joe McQueen, Dan Scott. Bill 
Pearson, Edward Adcock, Elbert 
Whitehead. Truett Cudenhead. W al- 

| ton Broughton, Charles Evans. 8ub- 
• stitutes—Eldron Jones. Tom  Bill 
j Thurmond. Bobbie Watson, Harrold j 
i Gober and Ben Denman.

Girls playground ball: Adine R ig- 1 
I by. Ophelia OB, Fannie B. Allman, ! 
| Joyce Sanders. Marcel Shultz. Maxle | 
1 Harris, Marice Nance, Christabell 
j Heath and Lena Fay Phillips. Sub- ( 
stitutes—Bertha Richardson. Mat- 

! tie E. Fuller, Ruth Benson. Mari- 
i belle Ferguson. Charlene Sklles, !
I Merle Baugh and Nora Mae Scales.

S p r in g

COATS and SUITS
The season’s m o s t  
popular styles and ma
terials . . .  for quick 
sale

IMS COMPLETE ENTRY
—

Brownwood Junior High School

i haj concluded all elimination con
tests for the various literary events 
of the county meet and has pre
pared an entry blank, which In 

' turn has been sent to the director 
general. J Oscar Swindle. The lit
erary events listed for the annual, 
county meet are. debate, declama
tion. spelling, essay writing, music 
memory, arithmetic, and extempor
aneous speech.

Brownwood Junior High entries 
a n :

Debate—Boys division. Lindsey (
Dublin and John Paul Kilgore Earl 
Clements is alternate.

Declamation—Senior girls, Jane 
Woodruff. Dorothy Wilson, alter- : 
nate.

j Junior girls, Louise Evans. May- i 
! dell Nevans. alternate 
I Senior boys. Howard Keith.

Junior boys. James Abney. Elmer 
I Smith, alternate.
| Spelling—Junior division. Marv 
! Hart and Bernice Ross with Betsv !
, Millican and Roberta Moore as al- 
( temates.

Essay writing— Aliene Sumner; 1 
, alternate, Claude Knieff.

Music memory— Bertha Richard
son. Jimmie Gilley. Frances Chap- 

! pell. Margaret Glanvllle and Marice ! 
Nance. Substiutes. Marv Frances 

| Remington and Yettve Riordan.
| Arithmetic team— Marv Hart. J. 
j R. Stacup. Vivian Day. Gerald Say’.e J 
; and Ida Mae Brown Substitutes, I 
1 Mary E. Harris, Minnie Jack Find- ; 
ley and Marcelle Thomas 

Extemporaneous speech—Aliene 
Sumner. Alternate, Louise Werth

3 3 1 / 3
per cent off

COME EARLY

Everywoman’s Shop
316 CENTER

Avoid Excuses
Ercoses are our favorite alibis 

when telling the truth might hurt. 
I No successful man ha* them In bis 
, equipment. For It Is usually the 
I cas* that the hest man at making 
i excuse* is the poorest man at mak- 
I log a living.— Orlt.

L. C. SM ITH
and

CORONA
Typewriters

Sales Service Supplies

Adding Machines and Typewriters

Jno. A. Collins
T Y PE W R IT E R  E X C H A N G E

291 E. Anderson St. Brownwood

This new-type
Federal Tire

i s  n o t  o n l y  m o r e  

i o n y ” a n d  l o n g e r  l a s t i n g  

— b a t  f a s t e r

k yrx TEARS AGO THE FIRST BALLOON
tires came oat. They were easier-riding 
than hard,high pressure tires— but they 
delivered insufficient mdeagn. To in
sure mileage, die makers then added 
more material, more bulk, thus lessen
ing the cushioning.

In the new-type Federal, Federal engi
neers have changed all this. They 
have eliminated excess weight— in
creased the air cushion by 12%— a real 
achievement. Theyhave made sidewalls 
longer and more flexible yet much 
stronger. Added a new full contact K inv 
Wide Tread which gives faster pick-up, 
less gas consumption, easier steering, 
faster stopping— all because there is 
no needless tire weight dragging on 
the engine. And the new Federal 
De Luxe, for ex ample, gives thousands 
of miles more of this kind of service.

Now that's a lot to claim for A 
tire, and I know ix. If it seems 
Hke a dream, just read this—

“ Y I o i K y - B a r k ’1
( i u a r a n t y

“ I f  after 30 days’ 1—  -----------
fully convinced that these new- 
type Federal Tires give you more 
luxurious, air-csisnionedl riding 
comfort, better acreleratian.eaner 
steering, firmer braking, aud the 
assurance o f maximum mileage, 
return them and yourtnooey wiU 
be refunded.”

FEDERAL
l i k e  s o  a th le te  In the 
c o n d i t io n .  S p e s d .  

i n s  h i

I A L L  Service Calls in City

L  ‘

Looney-McDonald Tire Co.
LOYD BARRETT

FEDERAL D ISTR IB U TO R S

Phone 1754 For Service 
—Two Rood Cars— I. E. ELLIS

09838083
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SAPP G ETS  FIV E YEARS
H  ROBBERY D I N  

S T O R E  H ER E D EC EM B ER
The criminal docket of district 

court was started this morning with 
the opening of the second week of 
the March term of court. Ten 
caw. . were set for this week from 
the calendar of cases from other 
term* of court. The jury was select
ed , today hi d the canes started 
promptly at {0 o'clock.

T lie  lirst case- tried Monday was 
the otnte vw Henry Sapp for. rob
bery with fire  arms, Sapp pleaded 
gtiilty to thv charge and after 
taking taatUnoi v he Was given a 
sentence o f five years. On Decem
ber 18 of last year Sapp held up 

H. and Carl Dod-s m in their 
sU n  on Bell Plain Avenue accord- 
lng to the charge against mm. 
tami aixmt )10 m cash. He wo- I 
sare-'cd a week later and confessed, 
to the r, >ber>

Hint* 1 tuor esses have been set I
one

>w in session
.11 a# tried this

and
lied

V ir tu  Lead. All
rtac* la the highest reward. Vlr- 
t r l y  goes before nil things. 
rt\ satety, life, property, par- 
< u.try .: ti(1 children, are yro- 

d nod presened. Virtue has 
Mu a tu herself; he who has 
<* t i *  al| things that are good 
ding Min —riautus.

m m  n a m e s  
c o m p t r o l l e r !
AUSTIN. March l l  —(/PI—Geor >>» 

H. Sheppard, former tax assessor of 
Nolan county, today was appointed 
comptroller by Governor  ̂ Dan 
Moody He succeeds 3. H Terr* 1'. 
who resigned tfuring tmpearhme i t  : 
proceedings. Sheppard lives at 
Sweetwater. The appointment hart 
been refused by Representative John 
F Wallers of Teague and Senat a- 1 
Nat Patton of Crockett.

- , — ■ ♦ - - — 
Coming of Carnival 

Postponed a Week
The J George Loos Shows which 

was to have opened here at the Fair
Grounds today under the auspices 
of the local American Legion Post 
and the Brown County Fair Asso
ciation were held ever another week
in Austin where they are now play
ing and will not open In Brown- 
wood until Monday. March 24

People here who were lookup; a ft
er the matters of business of the 
caro.val opening slated today that 
the shows were held over in Aus
tin because o f the popularity of the 
-how. there and would not be able 
to get here until a week later than 
scheduled It was said, however, 
that the show will be sure to open 
at the Fair Grounds next Mbnday 
and will be here for the week.

Ill DEATH TAKES K. M VAN ZANDT, 
TEXAS BANKER AT AGE OF 9i

FORT WORTH. Miuch 19 —</pt ed to resume his routine of six hours 
— Major K  M Van Zandt. 9S. d »d  1 each day at the bank. t
today at htt home here. Death ( His wife aud 12 children were 
cau.e from heart trouble

PIPE L IN E  B ILL TO  
B EC O M E E F F E C T IV E  !N 

N E X T  N IN ET Y  DAYS
Up to his last illness, vh ich  began 

a week ago 1&.-1 Thursday, he had 
! been active president ol the Fort 
Worth National P.ank since its or- 

_  — , gunlxatlon 58 years ago. He fame 
od Monday night giving ,hftt »ee-^ tpx u i from Tennevxeo in 1838,

i the family settling in Harrison coun- 
i ty.

Rain fell north and ca t of Brown •

You Can Noil Gel A Genuine

Extoe
B A T T E R Y

{

FOR A- LOW Afi

S7.95

tion of the state rnd county Fac'd 
moisture on yoiuig cron.- It  was said ' 
Tuesday morning that the rain ex- 
t ndert toward Bream wood in this 1
direction to Salt Creek, about six i 
mjles m’rth of town. One man said 
t hat pothtng to town he started with j 
mud chains, but after go Jig only 
about three fourths of a mile he 1 
stmek dry road where noi even a 
.' prinkle hod fallen.

The Bayou started rising early 
this morning and w as r.sjiR stead
ily at noon with small cretks still 
draining Into the main stream. 
Tanks and creeks around Blanket 
were filled by the rain and road side 
ditches were filled 

May had ram, Comanche had a 
good rain and reports say that on I 
nos th of Brown county the rain ex- j 
tended ittbo an area of several cxm - 
lles The rain fell in some see’ions 
last night steadily during most of 
the night and gave the ground ] 
much reeded moisture 

Tire clouds were said to hang 
north and west of this place and 
many parts of the state In that sec
tion got some small amount o f rain.

From heavy rains to good showers 
are reported by Abilene. Balli.iger. 
Burket Blanket, Comanche. Dalla-. 
Dublin (1 inch) Fort Worth. May, 
Rising Star. Sar.ta Anna. San An- 

, gelo Talpa 11 inch ', and Valero ]
i 11 1-2 inchff* i

Towns reporting light showers i 
I were. Lomeuu Mercury, Winched. j 
Winters and Waco.

Towns reporting no ram were 
Bangs. Brady, Eden, Goldtliwaitc. 
!od !°n  Creek. Lampasas. Menard ! 
Mullen. Paint Rock. Rochelle. Rich- | 
land Springs. San Saba and Zephy.

the bed-.ide when death came. Be 
1 side these, he Is survived also by
134 grand children. 25 great grand 
I children and three great great 
grandchildren.

1 The eight daughters and four sons 
who survive are Mrs. George B. 

1 Hendricks o f San Angelo. Mrs. Os
car Y. Miller of Big Spring. Mrs. A

He was former commander of tire C. W ill Washington. D. C
United Confederate veterans. | Mrs. Hyde Jennings, Mrs. Leroy A 

Hts Father. Isaac Van Zandt. was ; Smith, Mrs. W. A. Diboll, a «J  
prominent In negotiating for the Mrs. Clarence Sloan o f Fort, Worth; 
annexation of Texas and died at the I Mrs L. H. At (well of Houston, Sid 
age of 34 while a candidate for 
Governor o f Texas.

To Fort Worth In 1865 
When Major Van Zandt first came 

to Fort Worth in 186S he engaged 
In the mercantile business.

Prior to his last illness. Major nations for which his father w .s 
Van Zandt enjoyed good health dur- | prominent, to the present. Six week- 
lng practically all his life. He spent ago. Mrs. Williams cajne here from 
six I lours each day at the bank and Washington to collect hts reminG- 
officials of the Fort Worth Nation- cetices lor the purpose of publishing 
al said "you could almost set your j them as family records. Until he 
wat.'h by watching him go to and , became ill. Major Van Zandt spent

AUSTIN. Marrh 11— (A P I— 
Governor Moody today filed 
without his signature the bill
ti,larging powers of ilie Rail
road • mission in regulatiu:;
pipe il’ies.

I he bill, designa ting pipe line 
owners and operator* us public 
utilities and making them com
mon carriers and common pur
chasers. will not become ef
fective until » «  days.

‘The bl'l may not work any 
good, but I have not been shown 

nev von Zand! of Big Spring. E. P-. j "here It will wort, a harm." the 
Isaac and H. L. Van Zandt of Foil governor noted on it.
Worth. i T l'?  Governor said he was under

Major Van Zandt had a clear the impression he had twenty days 
memory of events ; rom times prior to consider the bill, but later found 
to the annexation o f Texas. In negr- | out lie liad to make disposition of It

from work 
A year previously almost to the j 

day lu- was stricken with a similar

an hour each day in dictating a 
stenographic report o f his recollec
tions. His life had been linked with |

, within ten days
would have expired tomorrow night.

I  innot Foretell Results 
“ I cannot roretell the results of 

this b il l-' he said. " I t  was intended 
I to prev ent a nioiibpoly and to im
prove present distressing conditions. 

I Some independent oil operators have

EL PASO, March 18,— (/!•)— Mel- 
vtn w Payette alia* Milton Nolan.
18. young saxophone player who 
learned to play the instrument while 
an inmate of the Idaho Btate Re
formatory. was haggard today a ft
er what he termed the "hardest day 
of hLs life."

Yesterday he told o f the killing 
of Mrs Christina Wilson in Butte, 
Montana March 11 He agreed to 
waive extradition and awaited to
day the arrival of a slate agent from 
Montana with extradition papers 
Fayette said he would throw hlnvelf 
upon the mercy of the court und 
plead guilty.

He stolidly withstood questioning 
last when officers quiaaftd lilm con
cerning the slaying o f Nora Kelly

Osen*
I l in e  forests do pot prodiw, 
I erone. ThnilrtrcKtorras create no® 
| o f It, ami flowering plnnta nm? 
; Homes would he healthier If fyL] 
I blooming plan hi were always iJ m 
! In them.

C dOxtsi

The only new thing* 
some folks put on their 

home is a mortgage.

attack from which it was feared he the history or Fort Worth since i 
would not recover. At that tune he 1865. when he came here to engage 
wax 111 for two months, but recover-1 in the mercantile business.

This time limit j m Butte a year ago She was found 
dead ui much the same situation as 
Mrs WILon, bound, gagged, beaten 
and tied to a bed. He declared lie 
was in the Idaho State Reforms 
yiry serving a sentence for automo
bile theft, at the time of the Kelly  
womans death and knew nothing

rp>,., d it. but the overwlwlm ing; Wlli m ,S e a te d  when I pT
nisj uty of oil men not tumiectea , ,  ___  .i-i., n .u .u<  .«■<, L t
with anv major company are strong 
In their support ol this measure 1
feel that in a large measure monop-
ol.es and trusts are r e s p o n s ^ J o r , U M  ^  ^  ^  ^

Mrs Wilson was slain. Payette said 
i lie had no intention ol killing the 
J woman. He admitted, however. 

I several hours beforehand lie

£  s ^ i S S r a s t t  S S W
G O L D  MEDAL WALL

PAPER

i 1 the proper length to bind her.

6 Volts 
13 Plate*

Come in today—Le* tis teO you about tke,r wonderful balterin—  
Backed by tile world'* largest battery manufacturer.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

G E N E R A T O R —  STAR TER  —  IGNITION AND  
ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING

RAY MORGAN
B A T T E R Y  A N D  E L E C T R IC
:: Jkrr Brownwood Pknnk 592

Plant B'ackeyed Peas
We W ill Be In The Market For Dried 

Black Eyed Peas
Cleaned and free from weevi’r. Plant some acre
age in Peas this year and it will surprise you the re
turns from them.

For Further Information T 

See or Write Us

Powell Hunt, bus driver for the 
Robertson bos Ifne. was robbe cl 
Monday night of 867 on a dowu- 

| town street. Mr Hunt came to 
town about 8:30 o'clock and went to 
•he post office as was his custom. 
He parked hts bus on Brown Street 

, near the telephone office.
After completing his business he 

! returned to go home and when he 
: cot Into the bus he was confronted 
♦ by a man with a pistol who ordered 
alum to hand over nis money. The 

“ robbery occurred about 8-45 o’clock, 
officers said.

After taking the money the man 
attempted to strike Hunt with the 
gun, but Mr. Hunt succeeded In 
Cadging the blow and was struck 
only a glancing lick over one eye.

The robber was unmasked. Hunt 
raid, and when he reported to th e1 
police headquarters he gave officers 
an accurate description of the man 
and a search was started immedi
ately. but no clues have been found 
as to the identity of the assailant, i 

Mr Hunt drives from Brown* ood 
to StephenviUe and Tuesday 
made his regular run.

LONDON. March 13—</Pi—Indi
cations today were that the French 
delegation to the Five Power Naval 
Conference had decided to remain 
adamant in Its demands for a navy 
ef I .'4.000 tons or the consent of the 
othf r lour powers to a pact guaran
teeing French security.

This information followed bu- 
thorltst ivc American statements 
that the United States could not 
participate even in an agreement 
to consult with the other powers in 
the evert French security was 
threatened, much less sign a m ill-1 
tary pact. It  was understood, also, 
the British cabinet had assumed a 
similar position, warning its con
ference delegation no further politi-1 
cal entanglements would be count
enanced

The developments, all of which 
liave toinc rather rapidly since re
turn ol a French delegation here, 
headed by Aristride Briand. French 
foreign minister, threatened a most 
serious impasse for the conference, 
and clouded hopes that a five power 
treaty limiting sea armaments at 
any consldeable figure would be 
evolved.

The Pastors Association of 
Brovnwood In a meat lng Friday
passed a resolution in opposition to 
the showing o f motion picture 
shows In Brown wood on Sunday 
The resolution was submitted to the

A oil resources

Independent Petroleum Association., “ ^ " ' i f c k t  rosulteo

m n  . , alien daectives arrested himOther Bills riled i.otel where he had gone to see if
n r t i L  O ___,l.e had received answers to telegrams
t l  i t h  S e c r e t a r y  I.'ent to friends and relatives a 'k -

AUSTIN. March U . - t f i - O H .  
j Moody today filed with the 
Secretary of State bills levying a 
grws receipts tax on electric light.

: water and gas plants in towns of 
more than 2500 population: author- 

j izing the Commissioners Court of 
j Wilbarger county to negotiate with 
the proper Oklahoma authorities to 
construct a bridge across the Red

) sent to 
I lng for money.

Short and Sweat—
The average drepm In-tw »b«>t 

v*» »• end*.

and a P A IN T  for every pur
pose.

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

580-50* n *k  Aw.

Building Material*

managers of the local show, and It p p i __ __
was stated today they agreed to act j river and recodifying the occupation 
according to public sentiment to- tax on theaters and traveling shows, 
ward Sunday shows.

A committee was appointed by the 
pastor* to talk with tlie managers 
aud they made the statement that j 
they were only wishing to act In I 
accord with everyone and that If I 
the people and the organizations of 
the town werr opposed to Sunday I 
shows that the local shows would j 
remain closed

Various pastors took the matter'
up with civic and other type
t rganlzalions and the churches | ^  , r Vfral needy people in tlie coun- 
e»t!>er hare or will hrin* it tn b < - *
vote cf their offic;

Commissioners Hold  
Session Monday; No  
Important Matters

Commissioners court met in 
regular session Monday and at- 

, tended regular matters. Bills were 
°* ! passed on and paid, aid was given 

u im u ifs  i to severa] needy people in tlie coun- 
brlng It to a t.. an(j  lt vas decided to buy a car 

a!s or t0 | of po*^ to * *  t1* * 1 *h building 
corrregatlons c f the churches. The hjRhway fences 
Parent-Teacher Associations here | The did n(>t discuss any
endorsed the move against Sunday highway matters of importance and 
: lnw3 wholeheartec ly as we’ l as did ^  not consider anv pleas for dam- 
tcvera! others The school board Is - p  on rerouting of highways.

DYKE WARD fiOi^E !5 
DESTROYED 8Y FIR E

Foods Products Co.
Brownwood Texas

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

The home of Dyke Ward. Kbout 
three miles north of town was com
pletely destroyed by fire Tuesday 

(night at 9:30. Aneighbor noticed the [ 
blaze and tu ned in the alarm, but 
because of lack of water and th? I 

.distance from the city limit* the lire ! 
' eornpanv was
! house or garage. Fire Chief Pettitt ' 
’(said that vhen the trucl 

the house was falLne la and out
buildings were catching fire. Two 
new Nash automcblles stored In the 
garage were saved, but this was ail 

. that was saved from either building 
(The power plant use j  to furnish 
I lights and power to the farm was 
also destroyed At the time of the 
fire Mr and Mr* Ward were visit
ing relatives In town and say that 
they have no Idea how tlie blare ori- 
inated. The loss is estimated at j 

117 500.
The building and contents were 

, | covi-red by insurance with 83.000 on j 
•he dwelling. 81.500 on content.-, ar.1 
$100 on *he pr.wer plant, accordin” 

I j t o  W. A Bell.

Be No Weakening

A  Frenchman close to his coun
try's delegation here declared:

"There will be no weakening.
“The French attitude Is that they 

must have the right to build this 
tonnage even though U ey probably 
never will build it. It appears that 
they will put all their i ards on the 

j table and go back to Pans with 
tbeir original tonnage figures un- 

j less some sore o f security pact is 
! forthcoming; this latter seems ex- 
: tremely doubtful.

"This stand of the French does 
I not mean that some sort of agree- 
| ment will not be reached In fact, 

the French believe a five power 
i agreement is probable containing at 
] least three point:; a further battle- 
, ship holiday; second, adoption of 
| the theory of limitation by category 
I tonnage; and third, humanization 
l of submarines. There is general 

agreement among the 
. on these points.

' Again »hc French feel practical- 
j ly sure tha* America. Great Britain 
and Japan will sign some sort of 
a thiec power pact, which already 
lias been discussed here quietly, it is

consider the matter tonight. It 
was said today. It  was said that 

) every student and faculty member 
I of Howard Payne endoried the mov 
to keep Sunday shows out of 
Brownwood and that Daniel Baker 
Is to follow suit soon.

Seme churches did not discuss the 
matter yesterday, but It will be 
brought before them this week and 
their endorsement is seen to make 
the move complete, according to the 
pastors. Pastors present at the 
meeting Fnoay were Rev. A E 
Prince. Rev. W . R . Homburg, P 
T . Stanford, Rev J. S. Cook. Rev 
W B. Gray. R  B. Twitty and Rev. 
Watkins.

J. C. Tumstill. manager o f the 
Lyric and Gem Theatres, said Mon
day that he had agreed to act ac
cording to the sentiment c f the 
citizens of the town in regard to 
opening his shows on Sunday, “ I f  
the people are against Sunds 
shows we will regard their wish and

t______win not open here for that time
five powers] bu: *  the sentiment of the people 

j is to have shews Sunday afternoon 
we will attempt to satisfy them by 
showing. Wr don't want to be an
tagonistic in anything and don't 
want to show if tlie majority of the 
people don t want us to. In  our 
show Saturday night at 11 30 we

1

r » a o «  * * * * *

E X T R A  SERVICE TIRES A R E  BETTER  

Let U » Figure With You

l o o n e y  M cD o n a l d  t i r e  c o .
1.0YU  BARRETT

301 E. Broadway

». k ELLU

Phone 1754

.ey believe 
Mens lot. ol

It will be some sort of 
the existing Pacific

Greasing > 
Washing

Tightening
Polishing

CONE RIGHT «-B Y  SKILLED WORKM EN
W e  are prepared to handle any job, large 
•mall— regardless of make of car.

Officers Recover 
Auto License Plates

Motorcycle Officer* Ennis and 
Robert*, recovered a  license plate 
here recently which belongs to a 
Brownwood car. but which wa# on 
a Blank** car when found. When 
discovered the two plates on the 
car did not march and investiga
tion showed that the front number 
had V cti taken from another ear 

Mr Ennis traced the 1 umber 
and found that M was registered 
under the name o f W  C. Brown

. but seriously. The French will
not disapprove of this three-power 1 ia<l a good crowd and personally 
agreement m any way. because 1 d 'dn t see any children and can say

that I  did not see any person go 
into the house who was not in my 
estimation over eighteen years old, 

: except children brought bv their 
I parents.

"At that show we had mostly 
1 people over thirty years of age. 
grown and with families with few 
sprlnWIrps of young people. I 
think that the people know that 
we w Is); to act according to their 
dr-ure.s and will follow the trend of 
public opinion.’ Mr Tumstill said 

It  was said that the position of 
L D Brown, owner of the Queen 
Theater, was the same as express
ed by Mr. Tunstm.

DVbU3iN. -V Z March IT  vi‘t 
| —Possibility that Rear Admiral 
j Richard Byrd Would take another 
expedition Into the antartic was 
foreseen here today 

Admiral Byrd lr. an Interview- 
said. " I f  I  were to say what I am 
going to do next, my remarks would 
cause a sohsafion "

Although the intrepid explorer, 
wlio returned Monday after more 
than a year at the bottom of the 
world during which he f  lew- 
over the South Pole, declined to

Bond Salesman 
of Tulsa Held

o r

Bring your car to u« and get it put in first 

class condition for spring *nd summer use.

LO YD  JONES KOTOR 00.
Phone 14^5 C Brownwood

. commit himself further, the trend
» q'url* L  ,al wl to '*  *"riits here and feeling among

“ f r  w  indicated be hoped to r i-
m any l ir  .̂ r> The number wrhieh ;urr. to the Antartic to make fu
ir iM i? e ~ri i j  hiT1 *’  exploration*east of the Rn*. yea

^ . °  ^ T , P1ber,‘' * * ;d 1 Although N orw rlan  and other ex-
rt ftU  ^  LVvu' w; obut,f' lr! by * * * * * *  are now working west of jfint.g «nd es’ ablkhtng hts owner- the sea it war pointed ou* that

 ̂ ___ il'-re  are still vaat te-ritorlfs ur:fv.
Iplored, notably between the Bay of 
Whales " ~

INDEPENDENCE K a s . Mar 13. 
~isPi Charged with selling stock 
of the Ford Motor Company of Ger
many to John Stark of near Liberty, 
Kas., for 8100 a share when It was 
quoted at $48 a share on the mar
ket, C. Gary, Tulsa. Okla.. bond 
salesmen, has been bound over for 
trial In Montgomery district court.

Gary, wlio also is alleged to have 
failed to deliver the stock, Is charg- 

makc further *** with obtaining money by trick
ery and false pretenses.

Scott Is Added To

Attempted Escape 
From  City Custody

and Deceprton Island, the 
r  . f l a t t e r  the base o f Sir Hubert Wilkins
t o r  CP A t  c 111 Antarctic flight*.I  U M e  / i !  .T im e r  S Although most A m b ers  of his

w . t « » n  -  ! expedition have left Dunedin or.
P . ficou ha* been trips for fishing or hununs Admiral

W* endea -or to start for home next 
stor, f ^  hepcrtjnent._of the Wednesday dr Thursday Tne clty

Ptorod here and is C T r e - l r e r ^ m a n T o f ' t YoTk “  ’ he dry dock and i nis car He wa* brought back to 
his Old frtaM . y ^  teamer Eleanor Bohtng goei on town ai d h 'id  .ntu sail Js> lory ar-

rtngcmenu r*Ad been made
ilia qia  ̂ J inr ea rn er  Eleanor Bo

•da and acquaintances. tomorrow for refitting.

A. E Bodkin held here on a i 
rharge of drunkeness was being h<1d I 
in the city hall Monday morning 
after, his trial as he wa* making j 
arrangem nts to pay his fine. H«- 
left tjie city liall and after a search | 
Patrolman Walker and Recorder 
James McCartney located him •

of v » i  i. 7 "7 —‘ e during across the Frisco railroad In |
' New York Is on the dry dock and I his car He

H O M E
Timely values such as these in labor savers, comforts and 

conveniences make it worth your while to fill your home 
hardware needs here.

f
i n ■

E

1

A  Trash Burner
Net only reduces fire risk but 
prevents half.burned debris 

scattering over vour lawn.

"'0'  $1.15 “ $3.00

DUST PA N S

Brightly finished in black 
lacquer, just the pan to help 
keep your floor clean
N o w .............................. 15c

O-CEDAR M OPS A N D  POLISH

M e have O-C^dar Mops Priced

7 5 c ' $2.00
O-Cedar Polish

30c ,0 $3.00

Interesting Values in 
Aluminumware
fill-Quart Teakettle

$1.50
Jello or Salad Moulds

S c * *
Wear-ETer Aluminum Fry 

Pans

$3.50
Other interesting raloej an 
our Th rift Tables.

W A T C H
For our Wrar-Ever Aluminum 

Special*

$1.98 

9 8 c  j
Watch our window* and am 
for this money-laving i

Our prices are right on the merchandise we are 

Displaying and Selling.

W e a k l e y W  a -  M i l l e t
Phone 12 Prompt Delivery Service
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tily On Long 
be Pass Through

I toward their destination, which is,
400 hi lies further east. He estimated Kite agreed to help with 
that he and his family had traveled dub work
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about 330 since leaving their form-
| er home.

L . . ? C,rr, J n ., The P“ rty came from tan  An-
h o w n t io o a  o u n a a y  gelo here, via Brady, and rode into 
1 _ _ _ _ _  town l*1 a truck which gnve then;
L., afternoon a family o f five ! B ,rld<“ afT* v tb ,y had walked ten 

passed through Brownwood f*orn Brady- J
from tlve P)an*> section to| 

rexas

The meeting adjourned at 
o’clock to meet with Mrs. EueU 
Shields on March 2S.

-  Reporter.

s and Louisiana. There, p  • . . r  . .  ,
and hia wife two dauglr- j p r t n g  W 0X0X00^8  

, foui teen and sixteen, and n  . . i t .J Demonstrated At
.wcr< walking and catchu g .  , .

Brookesmith Club
(allure in that section and i 

I hw team* and equipment 
I), iii-qts and sold tin itmuin- 

nd started afoot to 
I where he knew that he coukl

[opped at the police station 
lumed for work here before 
ing along the road. When ! 
i told that there wasn’t 
work here for the people

an town the family after rest- .......................
lb lie at the city hall went on j \jrs. Timmins of Zephyr present

The Brookesmith Home Demon, 
stration Club met Friday. March 14, 
with Mrs. J. D. Smith in an all 
day meeting with eight members, 
one visitor and the home demon
stration age- Miss Mayesie M a
lone. present.

T lie members spent the day in 
sewing. Miss Malone gave the club 
some very helpful information on 
the spring wardrobes.

All the members enjoyed having

Jones Chapel Club 
Presents Q u i l t  

To Miss Malone
T lie  Jones Chajx-1 Home Dem

onstration Club rue* with Mrs. J. 
A . Parker on March 12 with seven 
members, two new members and 
one visitor present.

After a brief business meeting!

; |  TO P W ORKING IS BEING 
D O NE ON M ANY PECAN 

GROVES THIS SEC TIO N
Peewee pecans, native nuts or 

small sir*, are doomed, they ar-* 
going out like the longhorns, the old 
razor back hogs, and In place of
them are coming the soft, paper 
shelled pecan o f larger size and of 
t etter flavor.

More and more the native groves 
of pecans are being top worked, are 
being gone over, the tops cut off. and 
replaced by means o f budding and

wur held the club members p re - ! grafting with the better varieties, 
-etited their friendship quilt t o ! “ People are beginning to realize 
Mlsr Malone. Miss Malone, county tlie importance of the pecan indus- 
h„me demonstration agent, then ( try." said A. X. Fabis, formerly with 
demonstrated milk and egg dish- ' the Department of Agriculture, and 
cs A very pleasant and profitable j now head of the Brownwood Nur- 
altemoou was spent by all present, secy. "They are all Interested in top 

Our next meeting will be held at working their trees so that they can 
tlie Early School House Auditorium | reap a harvest of dollars with their
on March 26.

We Trade For Livestock
on

-  USED CARS -
or New Cars and will pay you the Highest Market Price! f o r  your itock. 

W e Have Some Outstanding Values in Real Good Reconditioned Cars 

at a Bargain “with an OK  That Counts”

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Two Convenient Used Car Car Lots to Serve You Better

pecan.
Mr Fabis has Just gotten a con

tract to top work the groves on the 
Day Ranch, southwest o f Coleman, 
and has a crew at work on the pecan 

I trees there under lib  personal super
vision.

j He has also done such work on 
j other ranches in this part o f the 
I state recently, and these include 
grove* belonging to Col. Ike T  Pryor 

j of San Antonio, H. S Prycr of Brown 
I county. H. 8. Weaver o f Coleman, 
' the Metcalf place near 8an Angelo 
Morris ranch near Coleman, and 

1 Col. White's ranch near Mason.

BANGS TRIMS
MAY NINE, 8-1 f

Bant’ - and May won opening

Bancs High School tack a com' 
manding lead vn tne Brown and 
Comanche county division o f Dis
trict 13. Texas Interscholastic Lea
gue bast-bull title chase, Saturday 
afternoon by defeating the hereto
fore undefeated May team. 6 to I I

PUT CONTESTS
Ooi unche. presenting the play

games of the Brown and Comanche | Tills gave Bangs three victories in ] Mansion won first place in the In 
county division of the Texas Inter- j as many starts against Blanket, | tea-scholastic toamaraent here c al
so holastlc League baseball contests | Gustine and May. urday. Junction high school pre-
Saturday afternoon, defeating Cus- And once more the great mound j seating Pink and Patches won sec- 
tine and Blanket, respectively. Bangs j work o f “Farmer'' Ray, Bangs pitch- ond place with third place attested 
flashed much power m downing the 1 er, was responsible for Bangs vie- because of a Interpretation of one 
Comaneh county lads 13 to 3 while | lory. Ray pitched his usual stellar 'o f  the rules of the contest.

game, striking out 15 May hitter; I The Comanche play had three
and allowing May only three safe I characters with Miss Elizabeth Tate 
wallops during the nine innings he leading member of the cast bein'! 
was on the mound.

May scored her one run in the 
first inning, after which Ray was 
invincible. Banes also scored once 
in the first inning, added another 
in each of the third and sixth ln-

Comanche county boys only two ' nings, then put the game on Ice exceptions, showing that the direc-
hits ana turned back 15 o f them by in the eighth frame with three tal- tors had been careful in choosing

May had a rather hard time trim 
mlng Blnnket 6 to 4 May and 
Bangs, winners of the opening tilts, 
clash Saturday afternoon o f this 
week m Bangs.

Ray. pitcher for the winning 
Bangs team, was greatly responsible 
for his team's victory Saturday over 
Oustlne, In that he allowed th<*

chosen by the judges as the best 
woman player in the tournament 
Pat Everett of Lometa was chosen 
as the best man actor of the con
test.

The plays were all good with few

the strlke-ou: route. On the other i lies, 
hand. Estes. Oustlne twirler. allow- Oarms and Bissett of P-ngs. led
ed 1* hits and struck out only ! in hitting with two safeties in three 
six. ' trips to the plate, each getting a

Spivey. Bangs short stop hit a double and single, 
home run In the third Inning J. D Batteries: Bangs. Ray and Bis- 
Hall, Bangs second baseman and j sett: May. George White and Steph- 
Ray. were the outstanding players ens.
for Bangs while Porter, Gustine | — 11 —  ■ 1 -

Valuable Ideas 
At Convention O f

catcher, and Isham. short stop play- 
, ed for the losers.

Bangs toe* the lead In the firs'
I Inning by scoring four runs Two 
| more were added In the third, three 
' more In the fourth and four were 
thrown In for good measure in the
seventh. Henderson, o f Bangs, and j ■ ■ -  .

. _  _  • | Walker of Brownwood. were the J W L it hem. president of Brown-
\ x \ p x  R p p r  R a i d  umpires Batteries were Bangs I wr«d Co< a Cola Bottling Company,

j Ray and Bissett: Oustlne Estes and ( said today that the plant was much
-------- I Porter improved and helped through sug-

Sheriff M H Denman and j n defeating Blanket Saturday gestlons received at the convention

Arrest Is Made

| their characters and their play All 
were o f a good type of play ana 
included were M oot Sh'be, which 
was presented by Coleman and 
one of the plays that tied for third 
place with Lometa. presenting Dium 
or Oude.

The winner o f District 24 will en
ter a sectional contest soon with 
some of the other districts for a 
regional champion to compete ta the 
state contest at Austin.

The plays have been given for the 
past four years and has attracted 

_ _  /■’ - ! _  F I m u c h  attention In the yearly
L oca Lola Dealers scholastic league work. The three 

- - ' | Judges were ML°s Annie Shelton
Mrs. Rupert Davies, and Miss Mab.'e 
Stone.

l  ot No. 1 . . ,
l ot No ^

Back o f J. C. Penney Co 
. . Opposite Hayes Hotel

. on West Raker Street 
on W. Baker Street

Deputies Luther Guthrie.
Jack and Jack Hallmark 
raid Saturday evening about 7 00 
o'clock on the place of Sam Anderson 
near the slough Just o ff North 
Broadway In the raid 106 bottles of 
beer were taker, with brew readv for 
bottling and materials for bottling, 
The beer and brew were destroyed

Norman i afternoon. May outhit. their neigh- 
made a hors. 6 to 5 and made one less error.

all o f which helped May in cop
ping this game 6 to ♦.

Batteries for this game. were- 
May. White and Stephens Blanket, 
Whitmire Thompson and Bragg 

As stated. May will meet Bang:

of the Coca Cola Bottling Works of 
the United States which was held 

| at Atlanta. Georgia on March 5. R 
and 7. J W . and Hugh T. Latherr 

; both of the local company, attended 
the convention

I Many helpful business items were 
I discussed there and statistics and

, in Bangs Saturday and Gustine will records were read concerning the 
also all equipment Anderson was, rla«h with Early High at Early the I.sale and distribution of Coca Cola 
taken and lodged in the county Jail afternoon Blanket will be i throughout the United States. The

I to await action o f the court.
---- - | competition is concerned.

OLKS-----
hey’re Going Fast

He wonderful premiums we are giving F R E E  with each new S U B S C R IP T IO N
|or R E N E W A L  to the B A N N E R -B U L L E T IN .

Hundreds of Famalies

, Idle this week as far as leagues local territory was among tho*r
to report an increase within the 
last year Mr Lathem said that the 
sales in this territory had increased 
27 per cent in that time. At the 
meeting an increase of 20 per cent 
to 25 per cent increase average over 
the entire nation was reported A 
plant in New Orleans had the larges', 

j nominal increase, reporting that las' ' 
| year the" put out 500 000 bottles of 
; the beverage

The local company is now putting ! 
j into practice many o f the things I 
| shown at the convention and a r e 1 
well pleased with the results.

F i l e  Petition
In Bankruptcy

A petition was filed Monday m in
voluntary bankruptcy o f the Men * 
Wear, dry good store. 402 Center 
Avenue, owned by Howard Edmiston 
A. N Thomason was named receiv
er and an inventory of the mer
chandise on hand will be taken, 
starting either this afternoon or 
Tuesday morning. _____________

IN DOCK FIDE!

FIR M LY  B ELIEV E 
IT  SAVED M Y L IF E '

Ranger Housewife Declares Medi
cine That Will Do What Orra- 
lone (Argotanei did for Her. De
serves Praise.

lave already taken advantage of this Golden Opportunity 
l Central West Texas.

Getting the best weekly newspaper

fou, too, can make a good investment by subscribing or renewing your subscription to the Banner 
bulletin. If you are now taking the paper send this one to a friend or relative, they will enjoy read-
ig “A L L  THE N E W S  OF TH E  W EEK , T H U R S D A Y .” ^  *  a  *

NE YEAR $1.00

| “By the help of Orgatone I  have 
overcome troubles I had begun to

-------- C ,rn rp rip < i S f n / o n  would pad my ut said M r
NEW ORLEAN8, March 13— ui ui e i l  R. e . Gallagher, who reside* at 720

Between 400 and 500 bales of cotton K v n m  C  i  n  „  Forh E: TUr.vr Texn recently
were destroyed In an early morning I  TUTTl I fie  lj l  O T c  “ My stomach had been troubling 
water front fire that broke out In ; f\ r  /"■ T  D i t  me *or twen,y V 'ar'  she continued,
a section of the dock board's cotton ’ \Jt \J. I , D P n t l P V  "And I had gotten to where I
warehouse at Valence Street. Fire- ______  I couldn t eat even the lightest of
men held the flames to one section Burglars entered the grocery store 1 w,lhont afterward.-;
o f the steel structure by closing Dr c. T Bentiev at a o i  Austin At tunes my stomach was so gas- 
partitioning doors. sometime F r ^ v  night ** u p * ^  Uutt I couldn't retain

Today'* fire led police to Mart wi;h groceries and other goods. En- a thin“ The doctors told me 1
an Investigation to determine if  the ' trance was made through the rea- would have to have all of my tee'h

| three river front fires of the la s t; 0f  the building from a vacant build- PuIlf‘d out which 1 did but this die 
• few weeks were o f incendiary origin, mg next door. At the rear of th- not h9lP m>' condition one bit and 1
I The first fire  broke out in the I two is a .-mall room which has s"*adUy Krew worse I was so nerv-
! Char bonnet wharf three weeks ago. beaver board walls and It was by 0118 s®'1 miserable I could hardly 
destroying the wharf, burning the | cutting a door through this partition , s:"*P  811 and could do no hou.-e
steamship Scantic and causing the that entrance was gained work without feelin.; completed ex.
death of six persons. ( A check Saturday morning showed 1 haustec I  was badly constirvated I

Late yesterday a fire started un- | that a quantity o f cigarettes and aria *T>uld often get so dizzy I  had ,
tobacco had been taken, also meats to lie down.
and groceries, no cash was gotten 1 " I  took down nearly every medi- 
lt Is said Officers were looking o ve r ! cine I  ever heard of and tried in 1 
the store this morning and said t h a t ! va>n S' l°n8 without getting any-| 
the:/ bad found some clues which j thing to help me that I had begun | 
made them believe that the same | to thick I just couldn t get welt 
group were committing the [jetty 
burglaries in Brownwood.

der the Mandevllle wharf, burned 
down the structure and caught the 

| steamship Munarles tied alongside. 
Tlie fire today, like the other two. 
started from an undetermined cause 
and spread quickly.

And this regular $1.00 Retail Value

F R E E !
With Each New Subscription or Renewal

High School Glee 
Club W ill Attend 

C. I. A . Music M eet

Fire Company Gets 
Check From  Odom

Years 
$1.50

The Burns Bread Knife is made of high grade 
steel, with 8-inch blade, highly polished. The 
handle is made of cocobolo wood, which 
is also hand finished and polished, and 
fastened to the steel with three brass rivets.

N
N.

— ■And a ss> of Three Eversharp 
Scissors.

R E E
A l s o  O T H E R  V A L U A B L E  O F F E R S  T H A T  W E  C A N  M A K E  U P O N  Y O U R

R E Q U E S T ...................................................

fRITE r r PHONE > 1 1 f ?/* f \ * t - r  CALL

BANNER-BULLETIN

I! Twenty girls of the Brownwood 
i High School Glee Club will attend

I the C. I A. Music Meet at Denton
II on Saturday. March 22 The girls 
I will leave Brownwood Friday morn-

I ing in the Daniel Baker bus They ^ ^  ^
I will sing at the meet on Saturday I fs*'certain!y 

and i n k r a  on Sunday. M rs I Pntire M y  o f firemen. 
Harold Scott, director of the club 
and Elva Whidden, accompanist |

I will go with the club to tlie meet. |
The members o f the club have been i 
practicing for some time and are | 
ready for the meet, states the dir
ector.

T lie girls who will go to the meet | 
jare: Sopranos: Josephine Anderson |
Clara Smith. Eloise Fletcher. Gene- t 

I vieve Mclnroe, Maggie Commons, j 
Clara Helen Morrow. Second sopra- | 

j nos; Kathryn Berry, Tommy Saw- i 
lyer, Fay Canady. Edna Taylor. Al- I 
| lene Horn. Maurene Horn, Mary E.
Mc.Horse. Vaneta Yates Altos: Ruth [

1 Fields, Annetta Sawyer, Clark-*- Mc- 
| Carty, Gladys Parts, Hallie Harris j 

| and Juanita Willk;.
At the Music Meet each club is 

required to sing two songs, one |
| selected by the judges and the other ; 

selected by the contestant Tlie con- |
| test chosen by the C I A. judges 
for the local club to sing is “ La I 
Goldrina" (The Swallow) by Ser- 

I radell. The second song chosen by j 
the local club Is “Mighty Lak' a 

| Rose" by Ethelbert, Nevin. The las' j 
|| song is to be sung unaccompanied, i

Then I commenced to hear so much 
about Orgatone lArgotane) and 
while I  never got much relief from 
my first bo'tle, the second got me 
to eating hearty and .'.leeping fine. 
I  now have such a big appetite that 
I  can hardly get enough to eat and 

_ _ _ _ _  1 my stomach trouble Is gone. So
The Brownwood Volunteer Fire now I can eat wiiat 1 want, sleep 

| Department has received a check like a child and am praising Orga- 
for $10 from V .  C. Odom in appre- 1 tone 'Argotane) for my wonderful 
elation of its efficient work during 1 recovery. I  firmly believe it saved 
the recent fire at the W. C. Odom my life and such a medicine is 
Tiro Company. (worth praising."

The department wish to thank Genuine Onjatone (Argotanei 
Mr. Odom and to say that the g ift may be bought in Brownwood a: 

appreciated by the | the Camp-Bell and Peerless Drug 
'Stores. (Adv.)

EL| O. BOX 489 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS PH O N E  3

Hardware M en  O f  
I This Section M et

H e r e  Tuesday
* .

Between twelve and fifteen hard- I 
ware and implement dealers of this 1 
section met In an all-day session) 
here at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms at the Memorial Hall today.) 
The first business seslon was held 
at about 10 30 and from the meeting

I the dealers went to the Southern |
II Hotel for luncheon.

After the luncheon the men again 
| went Into a closed business session 

| at the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
and id that tlie session

I would probably continue until about
6 o'clock

GOLD ARROW
B U T T E R M IL K  S T A R T E R  F E E D

Best for

Baby Chicks
yields a quicker production, makes larger, 

better and more healthy chickens.

Start Your Baby Chicks On 
Gold Arrow

Keep Yoar Chicks on Gold Arrow  
They Make Early Fall Layers

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“The Mill That Quality Built”

Cake Flour Gold Arrow Feed

Everybody’s
M AK ING

More
A N D

Larger

p
r  --f 4*

R

F

T
S

From Our

HATCHERY

CHICKS

They are hatched from 

eggs of blood tested 

flocks, and of the best 

breeds in this part of

the state.

Our Hatchery Chicks

Yield an income the 

y e a r  around, and 

especially so when you 

feed them AU l I  4*. 1

PURINA ;
Chick Startena

f  _  - A n d -  \

r PURINA 1
a

Growing Mash

Place your order now 

for '  ^ *

B A B Y  C H IC K S  ’

And get your part of 

ihe Profits made from 

Fall Fryers and Layers.

*  Se®—  £

WITCHER
PRODUCE

l

CO. \
Horn* of Purina Chow 

Brownwood. Texan

Custom Hatching ^ 

Monday and Thursday

4- ■
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Bf INSPECTOR
•* Hon. John Lee Smith, of the 
State Department of Education who 
Ja here this week Inspecting the 
Brown county rural schools, reports 
that this Is one of the most advanc
ed counties in the state in rural edu
cation After visiting twenty five of 
the thirty three rural schools this 
week with the rest to be visited 
Monday and Tuesday he said that 
he was surprised at the work being by the home economics class which

stble by the recent, legislation for 
rural high schoc’

"In  Brown county alone there are 
now being developed six rural high 
schools which do credit to the 
entire state department of educa
tion. These are among the few in i 

, the state that are becoming high I 
i schools not only in name but also 
in reality and Mr. Swindle should | 
have much credit for this work' The |

| six schools which Mr Smith spoke 
of were: Brooke Smith, May Oros- 
venor. Cross Cut, Williams and 
Jones Chapel.

Schools Visited
The schools visited this week by ! 

.Mr Swindle and Mr Smith in- | 
elude: Woodland Heights, Honea. , 
Indian Creek. Jordan Springs and j 
Jones Chapel, all visited Monday i 
Tuesday the visits included Dulln. | 
Brookesmlth. here lunch was served , 
the school authorities and visitors

Rocky, Holder and Clio were visit
ed

The inspection will close Tuesday 
and this will complete the state de
partment work here Schools to be
visited next week are: Walnut, May. 
Elm. Blanket and Cedar Point on
Monday and Tuesday the last three. 
Turkey Peak. Zephyr and Pleasant 
Ridge will be visited

done in the county 
In commenting on the work of

the schools Mr. Smith said: Brown 
county is one of the few counties to 
have developed modern systems of 
rural education and the department 
o f education believes that this ad
vancement has been due to the un
tiring efforts of J. Oscar Swindle, 
county superintendent, who is one 
o f the pioneers in the state toward 
the development of rural high 
•■bools which has been made pos-

: is under the direction of Miss Lot
tie Leach. In  the afternoon they 

: visited Winchell. Salt Branch and 
Mt. Zion, and at Winchell a banquet 
was also served the visitors.

Wednesday the visits were to 
1 Clear Creek. Concord. Bangs, where 
lunch was given by Superintendent 
Wedgeworth of the school. Muke- 
water Salt Mountain and McDan
iel Thursday Thrifty. Cross Cut, 
Williams, and Gap were visited. Fri
day Union Grove. W olf Valley,

BIG SPRING, Texas, March 19 
— iA P I— Gordon Obie Bristow 
arrived here today from San 
Angelo and planned to leave at 
3:29 p. m, by airplane for El 
Paso to negotiate for Ihe reload 
of his father. J. B. Bristow, oil 
operator, held by Mexican ban
dits.

J. E. Allbright
On The Square

Selling Only the Highest Qualit)

Groceries For Less

W e Always Pay 
The Best Prices For Your 

Country Produce

Plant Now!
Bulk Garden And Flower Seeds

Fruit trees, rose bushes, flowering shrubs, 
shade trees, pecan, evergreens of all kinds. All 
kinds of berry plants, flowering bulbs, garden 
plants in season.

BR0WNW00D FLO R AL CO.
FLORIST, NUR SERYM EN , SEEDSMEN

Phone 249
i

SAN ANGELO Texas. March 19. 
UPi—Gordon Obie Bristow, whose 
father. J. B. Bristow, oil operator, 
w as held for 3 000 pesos ransom by 
Mexican bandits, left here today by 

I automobile for Big Spring where he 
planned to board an airplane for El 

: Paso to negotiate for hi* parent's 
; release. He expected to arrive at J  the border city late today.

Reports received by Bristow's fam- 
! ily said the oil man was captured 
I while exploring in the rugged coun- 
t try south of Tepic, Nayarit, Mexl 
j  co.

A message from the American 
| Consul at Juarex said an ‘'Emissary 
from bandits expected at Tepic any
time.”

Young Bristow said developments 
; at El Paso would determine wheth- 
| er he would proceed to Mazatlan. on 
I the west coast of Mexico, in his 
j effort to obtain his father's release 

Guarantees Payment
Sam Klmberlln, Wichita Falls 

merchant last night wired his 
cousin. William Blocker, senior con- 
^  in Juarez. Mexico guaranteeing 
payment o f the ransom. Bristow 
Is a business partner of Kemper 
Klmberlln. San Angelo oil and 
mining operator, another cousin of 
Sam Klmberlln.

According to dispatches to Block
er. the elder Bristow was captured 
while exploring for oil in the rug
ged country south o f Tepic, Nay
arit. Mexico. He was at Santa 
Maria Del Oro. Nayarit, at the time 
of the capture.

The occurrence was the first re
ported In several months. The 
region. Infested several months ago 
by religious fanatics. Is considered 
the most hazardous of all Mexicx

According to advices received last 
night from Mexico City, the Ameri
can Embassy there requested the 
Mexican government to make every 
effort to free Bristow. Three Mexi
cans captured with Bristow also were 
reported held.

b i s .  i n s

i n a c i n u
II FBI OFFICE i l l !

BULL SALE
1. . B y . .

The Central Texas Hereford Breeders
W IL L  BE HELD O N

, March 27th, 1 9 3 0 - -1  P . M .
• • A t  # •

Premier Ranch -  Sale Pavilion
Mason County, Texas

Offering 40-45 Registered Hereford Bulls at 
auction. Twenty-five of these good bulls are two 
year olds and over, balance are last fall yearlings. 
Entire offering of breeding age for the conning sea
son, and will be presented in practical breeding con
dition.

If you appreciate good cattle, do not miss this sale.

Your serious consideration of the merits of this of
fering is asked for and your support will be appre
ciated by the following contributors:

BEN P. KIDD R. L. M A U LD IN  &  SON
RO BERT PRIESS J. A . LA N IN G

ELGIN O. K O T H M AN N

Lunch Will Be Served to Prospective 
Bayers, Promptly at 11:45 A. M .

For Sale Catalogue, Address Elgin O. Kothmanr*
Mason, Texas.

Postmaster J. D. Stewart Is 
starting a local campaign to In
terest Brown wood people in the use 
of air mail for quick delivery. 
Clerks in the post office here have 
found that by mailing letters here 
during the day that they reach 
their destination anywhere In the 
country several hours earlier by air 
than by rail.

Although Brownwood Is not yet 
on an air mail line any letter mail
ed here will be taken to Ft. Worth 
where air mail connections are made 
with planes in every direction. It 
has been found that by mailing a 
letter here with an airmail stamp 
it will reach Brownsville Texas.

1 seven hours earlier by air than by 
' tail The letter goes to Ft. Worth 
and there is placed on the south 
bcund plane to Galveston and then 
to Brownsville.

Mail placed in the post office 
here for the east will reach Its 
destinaUon many hours in advance 
of rail service. One man here 
quotes an incident where he mailed 
a letter special delivery, air mail, to 
t firm in Boston and five days 
iater had the return package de
livered to his postoffice box In 
Brownwood.

New contracts are being let dally 
for air mall delivery to all parts of 
the country and the government is 
spending many dollars In making 
air mail service safe and speedier 
than at present with the aim in 

•view of having the whole country 
linked directly with air mail.

A complete schedule o f air mail 
deliveries from Brownwood *o 
twenty principal cities and inter
mediate points has been worked out 
by post office employes and this Is 
kept for reference Any one wish
ing to secure rapid delivery and 
wishing to know the time o f the 
delivery may be Informed by in
quiring of clerks at the post office 
The rapidity of air mail has been 
determined by the fact that a let
ter travels at the rate of 1.000 miles 
in twenty-four hours by air.

No Scarlet Fever 
South Ward School
Dr. T . B Bailey, city health of

ficer, and Dr. D. R. Scott, assistant 
city health officer, have Just con
cluded a thorough investigation of 
rumors to the effect that several 
students at the South Ward school 
have been exposed to scarlet fever 
from pupils attending school with 
this disease. And upon the comple-

SAN ANGELO. Tex., March 19. j 
—(fl*)—Governor Dan Moody told 
cattlemen here today that tax pay
ers face the fact that growth and 
development of Texas means more 
money must be raised for state In- j 
st i tut ions. He said traffic should pay 
the cost of state roads, and a tax 
on natural resources should meet 
additional requirements o f govern
ment.

Addressing the convention of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers' Association, Mr. Moody de
tailed Increased demands from state 
educational institutions due to the 
ever-growing population and greater 
popularity of college and university 
education, the increased pressure on 
state eleemosynary Institutions, ex
pansion o f governmental depart
ments and of the state's Judicial 
structure.

" I t  is up to the taxpayers of 
Texas to face the facts squarely," the 
Governor said. He did not favor an 
increase of the burden of land- 
owners. but said more equitable tax
ation was necessary.

Thought Too Much Spent
"When I  was a candidate for 

Governor four years ago. I  was of 
the opinion that too much money j 
was being spent In support of gov- | 
emment institutions." he continued, s 
“ I am still of that opinion, but have ; 
revised It to conclude that nothing 
is going to be done about reducing 
the amount spent.”

He explained the growth of schools 
and state Institutions and declared 
that “humanity demands that we 
take care of the insane, the feeble
minded' and the development of 
Texas which calls for expansion of 
the Judicial structure.

A few years ago there were be
tween 80 and 90 district courts. Mr. 
Moody said. Now there are 116 and 
requirements of the citizenship call* 
for creation of additional courts.

TIFT LETTER IS

W ASHINGTON March 19—UP)— 
The late William Howard Ta ft was 
quoted today at the House Judiciary 
Committee's prohibition hearing as 
having said in November. 1928. that 
the results of prohibition were
glorious'• and that he felt It would 

be possible to achieve satisfactory 
results.

Horace P. Taft, brother of the 
late Chief Justice o f the United 
States, was the first witness at to
day's session. He presented a letter 
the former president had written 
to Professor Irving Fisher o f Yale 
University, under date of Nov. 21, 
1928 It

"My Dear Irving:
“Thank you for sending me your 

new book I  shall read It with a 
great deal of pleasure.

“In  the late campaign I  found my
self in a very awkward situation. I 
could not issue any publication dur
ing it, because of my being on the 
bench, and yet the New York World 
published my anti-prohibition let
ters written to Lincoln (a dry of 
New Haven* before the adoption of 
the amendment, and then nobody 
seemed to take the trouble to pub
lish my speech at Yale, given after 
the amendment was adopted 

"Results Was Glorious”
"But the result was glorious and 

points the only way that we have 
to work out the problem present
ed. The solution requires a great 
deal of time and patience. The 
habits of an Important section of a 
congested part of the country can 
not be changed over night or in 
years. The reform and the adapta
tion of society to that at which the 
amendment aims must be gradual.

"The temptation of corruption will 
drag It out. While looking ahead at 
the amendment, I despaired of any 
success. I really think that It Is pos
sible, If we keep at it, to achieve a 
satisfactory result. The perslstance 
with which the people maintain In 
Congress a two-thirds majority in 
both houses gives me much hope 
and I am inclined to think that this 
will wear down the moderate wets to 
a consciousness that the only solu
tion Is pressure in favor of enforce- 
ment.

“ I see that the wets claim that

1101 a prr)hlblU°n victory^ Well, one can not argue 
with that view, and can only let 
' * £ « »  believe it continue to be-

"As ever yours.
"'Signed) W ILL IAM  H T A F T '

u

John Lee Smith of the State De
partment o f Education and J o T  
car Swindle finished their inspec
tion of the rural schools of

afternoon. ™  
Smith said before leam g  town, that 
he was well pleased with the Brown 
county schools and that the ren«r» 
made to the pre*, last w 4  £ £  
cer"b ig  schools previously visited 
applied to the entire system ^  
to the officials in charge of the 
work.

Before leaving Mr Smith did not 
make any report as to his find ing  
nther than saving that the n— JLtton of a thorough examination.■ ^  Brown

Drs. Bailey and Scott report that' sclwU3 had a wonderful ay*.
the rumors are unfounded and that1 d not ® y «m h ln *  con-
no pupil at South Ward has or has wnount of state aid that
had scarlet fever. _ '1,d *** * lren school*. Mr

Dr Bailey added that there is no „ £ ^ t.yv ^ pT lnr' IU,'!0t' •»><*
epidemic of any disease In any of *£■* » »  thought that
the city schools. In fact, the health ^ l 7 *  matter of a few
conditions at all the school, art very ZZf* be
satisfactory, be states. “ nount

One hundred and three seniors 
and prospective graduates o f Brown
wood High school are now work
ing out plans for their graduation in i 
May of this year. Some commit- , 
tees have been appointed and | 
some arrangements have already I 
been made

Rev P. T. Stanford, pastor of the 
Central Methodist Church of Brown- 
wood. lias accepted the invitation 
of the class to preach the baccalau
reate sermon at the First Baptist 
Church on Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. Rev A. E. Prince, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, upon 
request of a committee from the 
Senior class, gladly gave the church 
lor the exercises on that date.

The speaker for the commence
ment exercises and the date for the 
program have not yet been decided, 
but will be acted upon at an early 
date. The school board has set the 
closing o f school as Tuesday. May 
27. and the commencement exer
cises will be held on either May 26 
or 27, stated school officials today 

The 1939 Senior Class
The list of students who expect to 

graduate from Brownwood high 
school this year are:

Irma Gwetvdolm Adams. J. Thom
as Oneal Archer.

Joe Wonn Banner. Conice C. 
Bledsoe. Lillian Frances Boatright. 
Willie Maude Boler James Edward 
Brewer, William Thomas Brough
ton.

Ethel Fay Canady. Evelyn Carter, 
Robert Wright Chrane, Laura Lois 
Cobb Zula Mae Cook. Billy Elber- 
tlne Corbin. Melvin Leslie Coston, 
Edith Evelyn Couch, Dorothy Bess 
Craft. Luther B. Crawford

Eugenia Daniell, Edwin Ernest 
Davis, Helene Eugenia DeMarcus, 
Jack Denman. Elizabeth Jo Doyle, 
Virginia Frances Dunn. Ernestine 
Vivian Durham.

Velma Estelle Egger, Bernice Elms, | 
Evelyn Miller Erickson.

Verona Featherston, Ellen Fletch
er.

Laura Bell Galbreath. Dorothy j 
Adelaide Gifford. Hilton H. Gilliam. 
Annebelle Gilmer. John D. Griffin. | 
Ina Dibrell Guthrie, Loyal Lee , 
Gwathmey

Donald R. Heiberg, Robert J. j

Henry, Mary Edith HUl Belva Dee 
Hillyer.

Dorothy Jotirison, Essie Velma 
Jones. Flora Louise Jones.

Norma Keeler, Clova Earle Ken
nedy, Orval Dewey Kennedy

Lois Lamb, Ruby Lee Locker, Lk»r- 
alne Lockett. Walter Warren Lock
ett. Clara Elizabeth Lottt«\ Floy 
Elisabeth Lyon.

Clarice McCarty. Price McQueen. 
Sarah Kathryn Metz. Kathryn Mid
dleton, Charles Kennedy Moore.

I Dimple N a hours, AUie Nelms.
Gladys Marie Paris, Arilee Per

kins. Corene Porter, Wilma Char- 
Une Pratt. Ruth Prince

Mildred Ruth Rankin. Virginia 
Ratliff, I. P. Renfro, Margaret Mae 
Roberts, J. L  Hunter Rountree.

Harry Saunders, Gussie Lee Seltz
er, Hershel Be wait, Enid Ruth Sew
ard. Hazel Sherrod. Emily Jane Sim
mons, Clara C. Smith. Edna Merle 
Smith, O Herbert Smith. Frank 
Stubbs, Deward A. Sumpter. Nina 
Oleta Swindle.

Edna Taylor, Ray D. Taylor. Roy 
Taylor. Lola Margarette Thomas. 
Genevieve Elaine Thurmond. James 
W Tomlinson. Elton E Tucker.

Elna La Verne Walker. Alma Webb. 
Norma Dell Welch. Electra Wester- 
man. Elva Elizabeth Whidden. Jua
nita Willis. Henry Olldden Wilson 
Jr.. Nancy M Wtnebrenner. Donald 
Clenton Woods. Jack Woodward. 
Weldon P  Woodward, Nedra May 
W yatt

Kathryn Yvonne Young.
Melvin Z im .

B EK  FAIN P LEA S ED  
W ITH R ES P O N S E T O  

BIG S U R PR ISE S A LE

Active Year Is 
Planned by B0J  

Indian Creek Ct
The Indian Creek club

______ . Monday at 9 o'clock with c T
Ben A Fain, head of the bride, presiding. The club 

Hemphill-Fain ..tore in Brownwood, jn w ln *^ tim e  as the ft
day In each month. They 
ed an adult leader for thT 
B. Herring.

Ls more than pleased with the hearty 
response ot Brownwood to the sur
prise sale begun last Saturday 
morning at his store In fact. Mr. ; The boys club work Is jug 
Fain states that the sale has been, hig at this time of the y * * "  
a bigger success than anticipated | from their reports it seega iw  

In telling of this sale. M r. Fain they are getting a good gart a l 
states that during the first three various activities Their 
davs of the sale, a total of 6.441 j showed that four cotton d»

; sales rickets were used, this repre- lions, four com demon* 
senring a total of 6,441 purchase of three grain sorghum. <**

I from one to a dozen or more articles ■ melon one forrage crop 
of merchandise. Mr Fain added baby beef demonstration 

' that it took 1.123 Inches o f adding j given this year by the bovTai 
machine tape, straight listing to add ] of the boys have already

1 * 1,,r, .dem°futr« t ‘ons and hJt  
Mrs Laxon in the hosiery depart- 'ihoui® m* ke a *°°d  shown*, 

ment made 185 rickets the first day. | year stated tne county , 
which is a very large book for one , visited the boys at the ^  
person to run, M r . Fain states.
Every day's sales have surpassed the

•T.ietin]

Fire Company On 
Improvement Job

Members o f Fire Company No. 1
are busy this week reflnlshing the 
interior o f the engine room and 
station house. The crew at work are 
repainting the walls, ceilings floors 
and woodwork In their section of 
the city hall. I t  has been several 
year? since the entire structure was 
painted as is being done at present

This week the flower beds around 
the city hall were filled with fresh 
dirt by members o f the company 
and other small items are being at
tended to In the spring cleaning 
and painting.

A u ls a ic t l  DUcsvsry
The human shin la one o f the 

most painfully tender parts o f the 
body, hut It wasn't noticed much 
till bridge became general.— Arkan
sas Gazette.

But Fsw Do
•Never too late to learn," said 

Publius Syrus. No. unless you know
It all— then that settles It.

mark he had estimated th «n  to n in _ £  jtfe/y H o u r  f  ftr*
Mr Fain added in conclusion and * 7  a a v u i  COCf l

Cola Topnofclie]
Mr. F a in ------------
he is more than pleased with the 
entire sale, raring It as the most 
successful ever staged by his store.

H EB E STOPS ACTION ON 
PO SSESSIO N  O f AUTO

! Announcement tuts just 
of what promises to be 
liveliest hours on the air thk

.
McNamee acting as innomesH 

I Grant land Rice, the (atnouTi 
and writer. Introducing a 

i sports celebrity each 
I evening.

According to J W Ll_
dent of the Coca Cola B o ttS ! 
pany of Brownwood. the at* ', 
gram will be broadcast over lai. 

1 an injure- W FAA. Dallas every W fdn-JS  
MUler which nlng at 9:30 p. m. as ap2?^J 

itop receivership nuast-to-coast nctwor* 
finance company | Y ork Studios o! the 

Broadcasting Company 
An unusual feature of u*

Holloway, 
filed an injunc-

Woodruff and 
tomf-ys Tuesday 
tlon with Judge K *■ 
was granted to stop 
proceedings of a ftna 
at Dallas against E C Morgan for 
possession of an automobile. M r .H
Morgan bought a coupe from W  K . i program Is an all-string da*.’ 
Boswell and was given a clear bill cheslra o f 31 pieces. Dlarww 
of sale, but It later developed that , very newest screen and 
the car had been previously mort- especially arranged for . 
gaged with the finance company, type of orchestration, and M  
the court proceedings stated. | bring In the popular musk g

In attempting to secure possession day In a refreshing manner 
of the automobile the company. During each program of u* 
through the court at Dallas at- Cola Topnotchers Orantlasd 
tempted to appoint a receiver to and the guest celebrity of tte 
come to Brownwood to take charge ' nlng will discuss the most 
of the car. but now all action there j  sport topics In an unom _  
has been stopped by the Injunction | and Interesting way Cora caS 
and the matter will have to be finals say that the prograa k 
brought here and taken througo tlnctly different and think k r 
the courts to prove ownership of the eagerly welcomed by the rsdb

. e i t .

for Economical TrdHtportation

i lievrolot announces
A N E W

S E It V 1 C E P  O L I C 1
The Chevrolet Motor Company 
and its nation-widedeaier organi* 
nation are pleased to announce a 
new and broader service policy— 
oneof the most liberal ever offered 
on a low-priced automobile.
Put into force as a written and 
signed agreement given to the 
purchaser by the Chevrolet dealer 
when the car is delivered—it 
offers the following provisions:

1 Every Chevrolet owner re
ceives his car from the dealer in 
perfect condition—thoroughly  
lubricated, properly adjusted, and ready to 
operate with maximum efficiency from the 
very first mile of ownenhip.

T  Evcr7 Chevrolet owner iS entitled to free 
inspection and adjustment of his car at the end 
of the first 500 miles of usage*

f I  Every Chevrolet owner is' entitled to free 
inspection of his car every lOOOtmile. thereafter, 
so long as the car is in operation.

I  Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to free 
replacement of any part which may prove 
defective m workmanship or material, within

Thi  I* ?  ? heLVr° lct S Rtandard warranty. Thu includes both parts and labor.

5  Provision number 4 will be carried ot* by 
any Chevrolet dealer in the Uniied State*. A * a

result, the Chevrolet owner mar 
travel to any part of the country, 
with assurance that the guarantee 
on materials and workmanship 
will remain in force.

This new policy constitutes defi
nite proof of Chevrolet’s high 
qua lity—for such liberal pro
visions could only be made in 
connection with a car built of 
fine materials to exacting »tand- 
ards of workmanship.

Back of this policy, and assuring 
its successful operation, is one of 

the most complete and efficient service organk 
rations in the world.
There are more than 10,000 Authoriied Chev
rolet Dealer Service Stations in the United 
States alone. Each employs skilled mechanic* 
thoroughly  trained at C h evro let Service 
Schools. Each has specially designed tools and 
machinery developed exclusively for Chevrolet 
service work. A nd  each has on hand, at all 
times, an adequate stock of genuine Chevrolet 
replacement parts.
As a result, Chevrolet’s flat-rate charges* In
cluding both parts and labor, are the lowest •* 
the industry on many service operations!
In considering the purchase of a low-priced 
automobile, think what this service mean*- 
in terms of lasting satisfaction, as well M u* 
increased economy.
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